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\:re really h"-V'e a tiger by the tail in
South Vietnam.

On Monday 01' this week, President Johnson decided. to brief the Members of the Senate and the House on the situation in South
V1etnrun. One-half of the Senator!! were called
to the White House at 9:00 on Monday morning
e.Dd the baJ.a.nce at 6:00 that evening. Start_
ing on Tuesday, the House was divided into
three groups and the first group went dClllrl
'l'ae8day morn1ng. I was in the second group
e.Dd we attended. the briefing 'l'IIeeday ewniDg
at 6:00.

TIlt ~ . . tilt vUe Pres14ent
tbHe, aDd OD tile puIIl. ror abort tallaI
aD!. 1:0.
~ 1II!tZe: Seerftart of
JleteIuM McNmara, secretary or State RaItt,
~ ~ ~
Ilaborn, RoYiJIg Allblaador llar:r1lIBn, taI1ted
NatioDa Ambaa8ll4or Cloldbars, tile t01'Ml' betId
or the World Bank, EugeDe Blaclt, aDd our

_

'.1'

:ratew.-- ' ' Dey,

fomer Chief of Staff' 8lld former Ambassador
to South Vietnam, GeDeral Maxwell Taylor.
Each of these gentJ.enen lD!Ide a 5-m1nute presentat~ rol~ a geDere.l. statement by
:Pres,1,den\ Jo~. A'!DB.p.of' Seuth Vi~
e.Dd North'Vit'tnem _ ~JOI! 1l.Jwge board
. .,BId tlIe ebMre...-.l' was colored, ~~ red e.nd
white. !'he red portion of' the IIl8p of l!outh
a:cd North Vietna.m~C8ted ....ru.t portion
occupied by the North Vietruunese, al!It the
smal~ white spe.ces indicated the portion
occup:!.ed by tC1e Sout'J 'l!e';na.mese. :':'he small
white ~ces were only locateC'. in Sou';"
Yietnam anc. cOV'ered only a:oprdC:.m te ~y
2./:"0 0-:: -::':2e ~err:'. jory • ! wa3 s1n:c!ly

- 3276 a_zed when I saw this map. Only a few
small spots on the coast of SOuth Vietnam
are under the control of the South Vietnamese
and all of the balance of the coastline La
under the control of the North VietnaJlOse.
When the map was produced the silence in the
East Room waa almost 'tartling. President
.Johnson stated that, of COUl", the North
V1.etn_s. occupied
of the territory
but: that conditions would improve. The general stat_I: ade by the President and the
others on the panel contained no new infor_U,OD ead waa eillpl,. AD explanation of the
pre.eat -day .ituatiOll. We were infol'lHCl
that thousllllda . . of ref......
_ r s Mi.", clrbe1aco tile pertiGal of tile
CO\lllcry ~ tile c_trot of tile SoIatIa,iat•
ss . . . _ . _ _ _foot .... in the

..,.t

tIIe,_"'.

-".

TbeM peopls will IaaYe to .. EM . . .

_lott,' ... at . . . . «iM _ lIm 111M
"'1 of .. r _.., .. to llfuathe&' or 11M . . "
~_ tM ,..f.doa .f eM SftCh Yi.......
en: . . e1llpl" . . . the _trol ... cIinot~ . f tIae 9f.tt c.a. '!IIi. it tile 014
H1. tler nick. .... ill rr-e '1Il'1IIa .lfIn14
War II, wh_ tile rsf",e" wre twpt up .....
d _ tlwl road. by airpltne. u.l11g _1I1ae
.~.. and dri.vlIl in the direction of the
.~ss who _re trying to advance &ad hold
. 0 _II I:e~i.tory in Franc_ .. pollihle.
The government in South Vi.tD.. is very IIDa table _4 they haYe ju.t about ruched the
£1.0.1 stages inlOfar as recruitment of new
soldiers is concerned. We must either with·
draw or send in thousands of our troops at
a cost of b1.lliona of dollars. So far, we
have spent over a billion dollers and this
amount will be incr~a.ed daily. Over 500 of
our boys have been killed and, if we succeed
1.n f:f.ghting their kind of a war in the paddies
of South Vietnam, we will lose thousands more.
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We were informed that now was DOt the time
to present this matter to the United Nations
because we would either be out 'voted or
Rusda would simply exercise its veto.
Peace missions have attempted to reach Hanoi
and country after country bas been urged to
atart some move that would bring about a
•• ttl_nt. our friend. and allies are
agains t our boIIIbing opedi tlons tba t take
place daily in South or North Vietna, and
their newspapers are very critical of our
action. The agrelllellt reacbed at Geneva
in 1954 prov1cled for a plebiscite of all
of Viatnaa. with a ..._ t to be e.taU.bed accorcliq to tba lOte. Tilil coulel
re.ult ill a ....r.tiall of 80vtb and \lKtb
naca. en: -cPl of tba whol. _try by
_
Nt of otli.tall. At tilt
t ....
tile lIOnII
n .. IIIIJH 0It~ tile

ph..

'1.,
. . . . nd.mll ....'

fMtdy 2 to I, ..

a pl.,...it. . . l1li: lie HleI, aceorfia& to
tile ltriettaa.
We • • -"III at Jll'lllltl' it n ...
today IIICI have • cbaac. of 1••iIa tbouaand.
upon tboulacl. of our
Tha Rep.. lic ....
beUeve that tbe Pr.. idaet will .... out of
tbb e1tuation
ainee __ of the
oebar _trill of tba _ld ere ..e1ntaa
us in obtaining a aettl_t, enel that •
plebiecite will re.ult, with the eo_ilea
taking over the entire COUlltry. 1 felt
right ill after the briefing WII over. JUlt
to think that we have placed ourselves 1n
this situation and now are faced with another
Korea. One of the things that impressed me
most at the briefing was the fact that those
on the panel did not have the answers to the
questions that were propounded at the conclusion of the briefing and were simply

"'JI.

._hoW,

- 3278 stumbling around. This appUed to all
of those present. including the President.
After the President made his opening
s ta tement and took his seat. he called one
of the White Bouae aides to his side and.
after a whispered conversation, 1 saw the
alde go to tbe back of the roGII &lid ea 11
Congrea_ HahoD. the ehairun of my COlllDi.ttee. out into the hallway. After a few
questiona were aaked aacI really no good
anS_XI ghlll. rJ chalf11111. blea. his heart.
f r _ Texa. aacI • great adairer of the Pre.1d_U;, atOCMl up aacl, with a bi, I1IUe 011
h1. face, tbalked the rr..l .... t for elM
br1efiq aM the ...t _ t of iaf_tiOll
tbat; bad lite fUI'IIUhed to the eoa,r....
TIlt. HC ahC the HWilil tit . . . . .
.....t

enp_

"'.lMJ

_lee .....

8urtat till put . . . . w-, _UtI
.101_
ill Loa
reM
f r _ tile aU-Ie&ro WIltet .bulee iIleo sthur
parts of the city. bctal riotilla abo
erupted In Cllicago aa4 ia Spl'iagfielcl, Mal ••
Federal re.inrara ...... iDto Dl.. SouCOUll tie. to ",in IIlrollilla Mearo.,
to vo te Ullder the new vot lng Rights Ac t.
A local voter registrar in Louisiana filed
suit challenging the COI!stltucional1ty of
the new law.

thern

Singapore dropped out of the 23-monthold Federation of Malaysia and proclaimed
its independence. The Singa~ore government
made peace overtures to Indonesia, which
has been sCAging small-scale raids against
pro-Western )\alaysia.

Thousands of South Vietnamese troops
bat tled Communist guerrillas for three days
before relieving a besieged government garrison at Due Co. In the air war over North
Vietn.... a CtmIunilt surface-to-air missile
shot down a U.S. Skyhawk bomber.
The Xnd1an gove~t .ent r.infor....... U
to the s tate of ItUlIIIir follDving I aeries
of raids by guerrillas. India describ.d
the raiders as infiltrators frOi Pakistan,
but the Paki.tani government contended
that the xalhlliri people were rebelling

againlt Indillll rule.
Air I'oree iDYI.tipton ...rebld for~
clue. to the _
of ID nplo.iaIl . . fire
that ki 1 W 53 vorIIIII i8 • Titlll 2 Ii..U.
di. t" SMrq. irk,

""u.

ur.t lIIIft• ..,... ...
laUat r_Watinl,laa 4r... " by tilt
Oqaf.Utift of . . . . . hattI•

d_

.... t .... 1.11 ....f tilt "....
i1l the c_tty 10lIl _ldering relllltifttl
flared up in tbe b1aaeat outbr..k of violence
i1l receDt U.S. hi.tory. Tha ICIOI va. Lo.
AIIgel••• at l ...t 17 vere killed, hllldreda
i1ljurecl. property ....ed to thl atlOt of
$100 IIi 11100 end the ,atiooal Guard va.

caUed out.
Loa ADgele., wgllt city in the West
and third largest in tbe country, bas •
population of about 2.5 million. Of this
number i t is estimlted thlt U per cent,
or about 330,000 are Negroe.. IlIDigration
of Southern Negroes at the time of World
War II to take defense jobs started Los
Angeles on the way to ~ee(H!lin.~ one of tne

• 3280 •

cities in the country with the largest
Negro populations. After the war the ft\llllber grew and it is now estimated that lIOre
than 1,000 a month are 8till cDllling. The
cli_ te is good, jobs are available. Living
condi.tions, however, are far from ideal.
Living costs are high and segregatioft is
pre.ent in fact if not in law.
MOB t of the Negroes live in 1 section
called Watta wbich it abo described in 1
''black &bet to." It ba. a population 98
par cent Negro. It is I true Negro world.
Schools, Ubrar! .. , parkl, cburche. Ire
""U.rely ...ro. TbIr. 11 t.I1011 •• the
••ct:l.oa ...... 1114 whit•• .,.. Ollt to
otber alre... 'IIMr. it allo tlHlltMDt oyer
til. ~. .t tIlIe .at of tit polic_ 11 the
prec:&._t _1ft _ _ eM _
are Illite.
luW..u . . _ . . . . 01 laic

ape til.... _ _ _ _ •

1Waa.,

a...,.. ...

"niIo offtura .tt." .. to ..... ~iae
dr >.-4riYiaa antlt of
troultle aro.. tad • crM ..tllarM, .,to huaclra4a tad roekl ltartad flyiDa, Mr'
polLee vere called, Jeon wen heard, the
.ounei of brokeo glall I. __ .tor. viad_
were broken ••• the riocia, b..J bqua.
Thursday brought c.lm, but an UOH.Y
caha. In tbe evening the hot streetl were
alive with Negroes milling Irolllld, breaking
Windows, shouting, throwing rocks and any'
thLDg else tbey could lay tbeir bands on.
It w .... s estimated by police that 7,000 persons
were out of hand in tne streets.
Friday morning again saw a kind of tense
ea1m but by nOO'll rioting and looting and
shooting started again. More anc more police
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were dispatched to the scene and the rioters
threw Molotov cocktails and took pot shots.
Among those hit was Dick Gregory. the entertainer whose civil rights activities have
been :Lndefatigabl... He explained that he
was on the scene trying to quiet the demonstrators_
The shot vhich hit hiol va. aimed
at a policeman. Fires raged out of control.
bands of Negroes rOlllled the streets attacking whites 8Dd Negroes aUke.
By Friday night. gmg. of Negro youths
in automobiles be.u to carry looting ad
burni.. to aearby wIItte ..etlOD' aM La.
ADael•• police a.ked for \latioul Guard hel,.
URit. of the cal1foraia Guard'. 40th AnDred
Divi..1._ appeered .. the ICeD. ad ellll'H
tile we,. f _ _e .ffee,," act10e lIJ _

peUa..

.....

but 1.1t _
....e 1.. al

c-..

600

arnu. _ ....

-ull ,.,Heat tllac _ Iittfts
pC "111& the viU siaIIt • •y
tIMn _ . slah'1II&

Sat....,. --.

he pelia. vere Uk1a&

110

ch-....

tile}'

aakacl for: . . .I t ' - l Quft4 Ilel,.

Gov. Browo, who va. vaeatiemi", in Greec.,
returnad by air aDd Lt. GoY. Gl_ Aacler_
amo_cad that Pre.ident JOIla.OIl bad offered military aid . . other a ..1stallee if
it were needed.

The President a110 l ..ued a atat_nt in
Texas denouncing rioting and killing and
declared:
"Equal rights carry equal responsi.bi 11 ties • • • No person has the right
to inflict harm on the life or property of
others. "

Cleveland newspaperman Robert Manry
walked unsteadily a.hore at Falmouth,
l!Dgland, yesterday after sailing for 78
days fro.. Falmouth, M
.... , in a 131,-foot
cabin sailboat, TiDkerbelle. His trip vas
UIleventful except for. rudder break, hallucinations, mountainoU8 seas, and being
washed overboard 011 .ever'! o....ion.. He
had a line tied around bis waist and to
tbe bow of hi. boae.ad in this .....n.r vaa
able to climb back in the boat on each oc-

casion.
August 21, 1965
A Coin Collac:tor.' Exhibit 11 UDder wa1
at the Shar.toe·Park IJotel. T.lterday.
'1r,inta aIDII I _ t Oflt _ epent , coupl,
of hour. loo1d.. . at aU of eM to1lll aM

, . . . . . , &011 UtI _tty_ -1
otber o_tn•• 11 • _W. '!IIIIn 111ft
. . .t 150 eUi~l.t. ad aIIota tlltc - , , . .
IIrokera . . . . .sa jockIy8 ia boolM .. Uia&
cow. OIH.f , .... _ off_ to ..11 .• Pillar dollar elated 1732 fer $10. !ItU
WI. dabt atartl1a& lad '" decided to thiDk
it ov.r a whUe and before llavina the exhib! t to take anotber look. lD ODe of the
other booth. ve found. 1732 Pillar dollar
OR exhibit, witb • card .bowilll tbat it v••
a counterfeit. Tbis was identical vith the
Pillar dollar that tbe coin collector van ted
to sell for $30. It thll had beeD , 8enuine
Pillar dollar !t would have been worth over
$J/jO. Nevertbeless, we enjoyed the exhibit
and sav a lot of UDusual coins. During the
past several year. we have collected a few
coins and this is a right fascinating hobby.
1/" are in need of. strong 2-party system
in this country at this tIm.. In tne !lous.,

- 3283 with 294 Democrats and 141 Republicans,
we are in a posi tion where any kind of
legislation can be enacted.
Some of the
bills that we have passed this session
are certainly not to the bes t interest of
our country, but with all of tne new Members
swept in on the coattails of President Johnson, the Administration 1a attempting to
pass everything po.s1blA thi.s year, because
next year will be election year and it will
be a Uttle more difficult to put le,hlation through the House. The Administration
also know. that :ID the elect:ion in Novaber
of 1966 we will 10le a II1n1._ of 30 ...u,
w! tb theae 1le1ll& Jtqub 11.... ..ata that wi 11
11IIply be taken llaclt. Ws covld 10•• at - y
SO ••at8.

a.

The political
DOC.....
our
fr_ wary

.1t_ti_ U

QIIMftIor

1.

bft~ i.
a~uck

-.r

_._1:.

_UOII of tile SUts . . . hu
aot baM1. ldaHlf properly. !he _1.1GD
froa tlte Court of Appeal. OIl tax
of 1001 ...... quit. a ell.I:_Nan. lilt tile
b1 _ val t-diately p laced OIl ths Oo'Iaraot'
becauu thi. decision, a great _y people
believed, was d~ed by the Governor. ~.
or t _ rac •• are developi.ng for next year
and a(J118 of., friend. are &Oin8 to b. dahl:
unhappy. With a tr~ou. majority la.t
November, we still have a chance 1n Kentucky
of builcliq back our na.>cratic majority
anel consolidating our forces. This seems
to be too much to a.k for at this time and
the Democratic Party is beginning to spUn ter
off again.

The situation in South Vietnam is no
better and President Johnson is still looking for some way to "pullout.

- 3284 The books on President Kennedy continue
to come off the press. Within the next few
days Mrs. Evelyn Lincoln' s book on her 12
years service with President Kennedy will
be released. Mrs. Lincoln was President
Kennedy's personal secretary whi le he was
in Washi.ngton. In one section of the book
ahe relates the President's trip to Texas
and the warning. he had received prior to
leaving Washi.ngton. He stated, according
to Mrs. Lincoln, that 1£ they were out to
gat him they could get him in church some
Sunday while he was worshipping. On tbe
way out to the airport he took alOl\& his
aoa, .John Kem\edy, in the helicopter and
appear" to 1M bighly _rvoua. accordi... to
Mrs. L~LD.

.'.lIk,

Letd._ 1a sUll at
Delawars, and
ahe i . ca.pl.u., her _ k OIl ....
Dear-. Clari.s is ~ 11he a ....... .
althouah he i . DOt 1up foy la1. . .e, is _
active _ ..,. little !loy I bIIvlt ...r . - .
cele.te and .Jill, to,ether witla their tve
boy.,
&1Id Jeffrey, are _
liviq in
ea.bri.dse, Ohio, sncl Celeste i. expectilla
another child this fall. They are doiq f'ine
and J _ s and Jeffrey were up at Stone Harbor
with us for a day several week. ago.

_"hI'.

J_.

Those pens President JomsOll has given
away by the hundreds, or maybe thousands.
cost $1.11 apiece. The President has now
decided to economize just a little, and the
new ones that he has ordered will cost only
17<: each. This will be a saving of 94<: per
pen. PreSident Johnson distributed. this
past week, 587 pens at a cost of $651.57.
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Hundreds of white and Negro youths,
many of them from big city slums, rioted
for nearly three hours yesterday at the
Federal Job Corps Urban Center at Camp
Breckinridge. The youths were finally dispersed after FBI agents and U.S. Marshals
entered the Center while 35 State policemen
stood guard outside. The Public Relation.
Director at the Center said that a gang of
yomg fellows went on the warpath against
discipline and that a group composed of
Negroes started the skirmish near the entrance to the Cap cafeteria. Then about
50 white aDd colored youtha eoaageG in a
two-hour fight. bbes, chains and 2x4.
_re used ancI tha urban Center official. ver.
hel,l. . . because they have DO police prot:_ti_ at: the
Center. At
Brecki.ariqe Urban Center today there aJre 6SO
.t-"t8, witll IIIIout 400 of ta- .........
this Ceatu 11 opera,.. by the Southern
Xll1aoia UDiwreity ....r _tract wio the

un..

c-.

Qove~t.

August 23, 1965
During the palt week. U.S. Karine •• in
the firat lara,-aeale MeriCaD ccabat operation in South Viatnall, battered a trepped
eo-uniat force along the country's northern
coa.t. Viet Cona caaualtiea were the hiahest for any single engagement of the Vietnamese conflict.
Colifornia Governor Edmund C. Brown pronounced the riot in Los Angeles "under
control," and National Guardsmen began withdrawing from the city. The Governor appointed John A. McCone, former director of
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the Central Intelligence Agency. to head
an eight-member committee to investigate
causes of the Negro rioting.
After a 78-day voyage across the Atlantic.
Robert Manry. an Ohio newspaperman. reached
Falmouth, England. in his dinghy. Tinkerbelle.
The 47-year-old adventurer had sailed the
OCean alOfte in the 13;-foot-long vessel.
Eli.a. Tairi""kos v.. named prsier of
Greece. New riots flared in Athens following the appointment.
rr.ai<l_t JoIIa.OII d.dareo! drovahtatrickea parta of lIew York, lIew Jeraey,
r_aylV8IIia, .... Delaware .. diluter H ....
aMI
tile atat.. about $3.000,000
111
aiel.

,r_HeI
'''.lral

etrat.·.

the 80_ ...... tile ......
full lIill after feniIt tile AdII1DhtratiOD to Nell dftD GIl • ..., pftOrieiell.

-.1....

TIl. Gaini 5 llia.iOll atart" 011 satlllCar
1IOfI1iDI, with Mtroaauta GordOll Cooper end
CharI•• CotIrad prepared fill" an 8·day orbit.
Shortly after being placed in orbit, the
.pacecraft developed certain mechanical
trouble which, for a short tise, iaclie.teo!
that the flight lIight be brought to a halt.
Several hours later the mechanical deficiency
cleared up somewhat and the Gellini 5 is still
in orbit.
The Senate Public Works Comittee reported out our public works bill. which
passed the House several months ago. This
is a $4.327 billion bill, and in the bill
we have $76 million for Kentucky projects.

-
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None of the Kentucky amounts varied from
the House bill except a $1 million reduction in TVA's appropriation for the Land
Between The Lakes. The bill carried $9 million for Barkley Dam construction, $6.950,000
for Grayson Reservoir construction, $5,600,000
for Green River Reservoir construction,
$5,500,000 for Fishtrap Reservoir construction, $3 million for cave Run Reservoir construction, $2.2 million for carr Fork Reservoir construction.

There vas $14.4 lI1.11ion for Cannelton
LDcIta ancI Daa CODltructlon, $4 .i11ion for
Newburgh Locka aacI Daa construction and
$6.2 million for Ualontollll Locka aad De8
COllI true tion.

the ...ttt_ ..... tuG,GOO to b~
wn _ tile Wt1lt.d·DDs I.laM

pt.et...
Look . . .

n..

It abo approw.. $UG,OOO for plaaina
BoaIevU1. . . ._lr, $100,000 for pl__
oiog on Eagle creek le.ervoir, and $20,000
for plaoning Ludlow-BrOllley, in northern
Kentucky.
OR

The bill carried $15,000 for a aurgr•••
creek 'flood control study, $49,000 for a
Salt River study, and $30,000 for a study of
flood control 1n southwest Jefferson Councy.
Approved were allocations of $100.000
for flood protection in North Frankfort,
and $170,000 for flood protection in Sturgis.
During this past weekend, 11 persons were
injured when students rioted at the Urban
Center at camp Breckinric.ge. The fig2t
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started in the lIess Hall, with some 80 to
150 of the &00 involved, and lasted for
about two hours. It seems that a racket
had developed at this Urban Center and
certain of the students were required to
pay $13.50 a month, which is one-half of
their take-home pay, in exchange for life
insurance. Thil assured them that they
would oot be molested or injured. The poor
quality of the meals also apparently entered
ioto the over-all ruckus. Thi. disturbance
created quite a bit of excit_ot and was
carried by the newl media throughout the
cOUlltry.
Is th.re aythilla l.ft to lHo cheerful

aIIout thi. a_1 J'oI't_t.17.

Y."

'lbe pd. . ef . . . , . . . . . . .
. . . .1._ 1922.

..e

_

111-

eo.ar••• .,111 .-tt - .
IT.ald_c: Cbarlaa d. Gaull. baa
conference acheduled.
There 1.

DO

DO

pra..

water ahortage in Venice.

Pierre Salinler haa three joba.
SollIe of the New York World'. Fair buildings will remain standing after the Fair
closes this fall. The exhibitors have gone
bankrupt and cannot afford to tear them down.

George C. Wallace may not succeed himse 1£
as Governor of Alabama under the State'.
Constitution.
Sen. Ro'>ert F. Kennedy says publ:lcly that
Lyndon Jo~nson is doing a good job.
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There are no poisonous reptiles in the
District of Columbia.
Harold Stassen is not a candidate for
anything -- so far.
The minimum balance permiBSible at the
new Banque Continental, which will open in
New York in October. will be $25,000.
Th.,... E. Dewey i. writing an autobiography.
Itep. Roy H. Mc'ficker (D-Colo.) hal introduced in the Ccmare•• i_al ReccmI the
followi. . o·
tary _ the watusi, tbe
'1'\18, the Jerk, the SWiIa, tbe Hooker Dol
... 0Cber _
t 7 ... :
"Par fr_ lN1Da
_tOB . _ 87Z'au..s te toaa-cc. 3....1.

11.

.a...
_u_

_te ........ -'1, ..... _w
b.li..... ttw _ _ da.ea "-scho

.... ..

tile odillul
of Old lIUld fHMl
11 vIa1cb lsfies
. . . _ t i e r . cI_ed oppodt...... other ia
perfect tjae .....
wttlJoDut t-"1. .
evOB a fiaaertip."

It.fl.ctions of this aort refresh tbe
.pirit even in a . _ r the likes of thb
one. The futur., too, . e _ less forbidding
when OIle read. _ ad such SI thb
in the current issue of the New Republic:

._haw

"FREEZE AT DEATH, reanimate in future
(hopefully). nonprofit (newsletter •• 2.00
dollars year). L.E.S., 2011 N St., NW.
Washington. D.C."
War and rioting have not been the whole
story this summer. New York Philhanoonic
concerts in Central ParI< have been attracting
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audiences of 70,000 persons. SUDlDer
schools have experienced a record enrollment. 'l'he beaches are jananed. The national
parks are swarming with vacationers. Rivers
and harbors are crowded with pleasure craft.
One New York dealer is advertising boats at
"surprisin8ly low" prices, like $23,000 and
$2l,500.
Human inventiven.... is holding up in
apite of everything. One of the .ea.on'.
new products. for exaaple, is • long-needed
ingredient to perf. . the exbaUlt of dielel
truckl 8Dd bu.... Aad budD." confidthlc.
will Dot be downed no . .tter what. AmoDa
the atroaaat proofl tut c_a to IIind 18
tbe recently reported develo,..nt of • vendilia _hiDe tut di.,...... aoodi.. .y .relit

carll.
Still, it bel ..... har4 a_r 18 wILl.1t
ta f1Dd • lilY«

Hat..

Draft

_u......

....1... A tipr jtIpeII tIlra ," • viah a
. . kill.. tIane .....
.Uendf.aa. f1aenl
60 mil •• nortb of Saipn. Barry Goldwater
\IIIderwent surseryon hie neck. In. Gallup
Poll, 37 par cent of tbo.e interviewed could
see no differ ...ce in the way the »-cratlc
IIId the Republica Putie. bandIed . .Jor
»Tobl ........
A book chronic:liDI Pre.ident Joho.on·.
humor cited as a ex8llple of wit in the
White House today: "You fellows know what
a steer is? That's" bull who's lost his
social standing."
Without a sense of humor, how could we
endure what President Eisenhower used to
call "these trouhulous (sic) t;'me$?"
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The MacArthur Museum, in Norfolk, Va.,
is being patroniaed by hundreds of thousands of visitors. During the past several
months, some 600,000 people have visited
this Museum. General MacArthur is buried
here, and before his death he turned over
to the City of Norfolk his papers, trophies,
medals, and hundreds of chests of letters
and docwaents. The exhibi ts slso include
his flllllOus cap, corncob pipe, sunglalle.,
and many portraits.
Illiterate Negroe. are be1ag resbterad
to vote in the South UDder the protlCtlot

of tba new Fedaral 1_, IIICI it appear. nov
that .neral huNIr..t thouasad will regilter
befora ebb drive 18 over.

WI&' _u 111 . . . . Yittlla Ie fa .....
...... _tim' f1.11tllllot te _ _1-.1

debt.
'!'be _

per_, _

vott

.In

t

t 111

tha S-te appeu. to 1tt dead.

The ,ext cOIltroveraial .a.ure that we
will have up in the HoUle 11 the mint..
wage increase. Tbis bill prOVide. for ..
incr.... frOll $1.2S 8D bour to $1.75 ..
hour and, 8IIOIIg other things, includes farm
worker ••

Kentucky begins a special session of the
Legislature today for the purpose of considering tbe tax structure generally. The
Court of Appeals' decision, re-stating the
Constitution's provision of 100 per cent
assessment, certainly caused quite a controversy in the Commonwealth.
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The President has vetoed his first major
bi 11The Military Construction Act for
Fiscal Year 1966, containing over $1 billion
in projects, was vetoed by the President.
due to the fact that he maintains a certain
provision takes away executive powers. prohibited under the Con.titution. AI I recall. this bill paued the Rou ... by 401-0.
and 87-0 in the Senate.
Both Houses were
in favor of a Uttle IICIre control over the
closing of military installations.
A elele.ation of Monroe County citizells
charS-. 1n a _tlaa with State School
Super1at..... t Barry Sparka, of ltetucky.
Chat chi. putinlar acbllol .y.t _ _ • ruD
£_ tile lMHf1t of u. local political _cb1aa. Mlpb JiIIOIl. of rO!llpklosvUle.
tile 1,1111 I tv tile ...... . ....
cut tbs CRter '.Uy. of T ... kt....111••
1M4 .,. CIIi. eo.ty for a ,...1. . of ~ ,.....
. . . ..... tile '11Il001 aylt_ as tbs hub fer
c:b&ir J.eul ,.11t1ca1 .-claw.. .. petat. .
out tllet the cllai1'8D of tlls MoDros COuDty
School Board 11 J. C. CRter. Darrell Cart.r
i . Sup.rinteadeat of Scbools. Other office.
helel by the family are: Circuit Judge
3 _ s C. CRter, Jr.; eo-ntwealth. Attorney
Paul Carter; County Judge sa. Carter; County
Attorney Abe P. Carter; 5th District Congr ..aa-.t Dr. Till Lee carter; SDd Stste Representative Earl Carter.

___hell,.

Clarence J. Brown, the Representative of
the 7th Ohio District, died early this morning. He was elected in 1939. after serving
as Lt. Governor of Ohio. Clarence Brown
was a partisan Republican and at the same
time, in my opinion, was a good Member of
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Congress. Several years ago, while walking
through the tunnel with him one day, we
started calking about Ohio. I gra<l.... t ..d
from Law School at Ohio State and this always gave us something to talk about. 1
asked Mr. Brown if he had the Washington
Court House section in hi. diatrict and he
i.nformed me that he did. He said that 1
would be interested in a little incident
that took place at Washington Court Houae
at one time. At the time that President
Harding was on a train from Cleveland that
passed through Wash1l1&ton Court Hou.e on
the 1I8y to the West Cout, Clarence Browa
had an apport_ity to go aboard the train
wh_ it napped at WlShiD&ton Court Houte.
Ile .... Preeid_t Hardill& ware very clo ••
fri........... J.c INt«t tile cra1D pull..
ouc. rraau.at IINlIIa 18ft Ilia a DOte . .
toW Ilia bI reM it after tIM tft1a left.
Clar_ told _ be rlllCl tile BOte .... _
very - " .....d ... at tile oat..ta. Ie
_id ha u.t , laaii chi. BOt. is Ilia locldloa
.... it _ l d Dot H nleaatol _11 .fter
hi.. death. 1 have of teD waderecl a. to ju.t
what the note ssid and ba.. lurmbed that
i. t probab ly gave tbe rresident '. vien COReamios threats of cleath. Along about this
ti.. . the Pre8ident helleved that be vaa
going to be killed and, with the Teapot DOIIO
scandal in full bloom, it was not an unusual
as sUD!ption.
On another occasion 1 was informed that
Clarence Brown had instructed the Treasury
Department to send his paycheck to the Sergeant at Arms in the capitol for deposit
each month and that he had never cashed a
check on this account. It has been my information all along that thi.c!' account now contains
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several hundred thousand dollara and,
under the terms of his Will. will be left
co the Government of the United States ..

August 24, 1965
The headwaiter in the House Restaurant is Ernest: petinaud, who was
born i.n the Bahamas and for over 30
years has been employed in the House
of Representatives Restaurant. All
of the Members know that his memory
is excellent and that he never forgets a face. This is the gentleman
who took the trip with a committee
a year ago and received considerable
publicd.ty and the congress received
a who],. l~ of criticilll. _ery onc.
in Whic1.he0.sends me a note or a
quotaticon of _
kind. Recently 1ut
s ...t me a statement defini.ng a gentleman. According' to Ernest, a gentl.eman is a man that f s clean inside
and out, who neither looks up to the
rich nor down on the poor. who can
lose without squealing and who can wi.n
wi thout bragging, who is considerate
of women, children, and old people.
who is too brave to lie, too generous to cheat and who takes his share
of the world and lets other people
have theirs ..
Each decennial census makes a
difference in the number of Members
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At one time, we had 11 Representatives in Kentucky. Today we have 7.
Based on the 1960 Census. the distribution by states is as follOWS:
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
ALABJIMA
ALASIQI

B

1

MONTANA
NEBRASKA

ARIZONA

3

NEVADA

ARKANSAS
CALIFORNIA
COLORADO

COllNEC'l'ICUT
DELAW1IRE
PLORIIlA
GEORGIA
HAWAII
IDABJ
ILZrl1IOlS
DDIAIIA

IOWA

4
38
4

NEW HAMPSHIRE
NEW JERSEY

NEW MEXICO

6 NEW roRK
1 NORl'H CAl\OLINA
12 NORl'II DNtOTA
10 OHIO
2 0ICLNIlIIA
2 ORBOOH
24 PBmsn.vAllIA
11 RHODE ISWD
7 S011rB CAllOLIlIA
5 SOUTH DAKO'l'A
7 TENNESSEE

KANSAS
KEm'UCKY
8
LOUISIANA
2
MAINE
B
MARYLAND
MASSAalUSE'l'T 512
19
MICHIGAN
B
MINNESOT1\
5
MISSISSIPPI
10
MISSOURI

TEXAS

Ul'AR
VERMONT
VIRGINIA
WASHINGTON
WEST VIRGINIA
WISCONSIN
WYOMING

2
3

1
2
15
2
41
11
2
24
6

4
27
2
6
2
9

23
2
1

10
7
5

10
1

and
1 (Resident Commissioner)
PUERTO RICO
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The president is insisting upon
':li s pound of flesh. ~le are now in
the process of markJ.ng-QP the Foreign Aid Appropriations Bill, and
the White House insisted yesterday
that a meeting be held in the
speaker's office, at which time
the amount to be appropriated was
to be agreed upon. The Foreign Aid
Authorization Bill, recently enacted, provides for $3.36 billion, and
the president is demanding that
_ery peMy authorized II. appropriated.
We spent some 7 weeks hearinq the
requests for Foreign Aid money, and
our co.ittee 011 Appropriation.
considers itl8s I duty to see that
t:he requtIlItl an jultifild retard1.88 of wbat action the Foreign
A:ffairs COIIRitttl! take. With its
authorizatiOll bill. Yesterday, the
president was represented by two
of his legislative officers, Larry
o •Brien and Henry Wilson. The Speaker,
John W. Mccormack, and the MajOrity

Leader, Carl Albert, were present
with 5 members of the Subcommittee
on FOreign Affairs Appropriations.
The Chairman of our Committee, Mr.
passman, of course was not present,
and the Chairman of our Full Committee, Mr. Mahon attended. As usual,
he scrui.rrned all. over theolace, and
at this point, I am not sure that he
will stay with the Committee. Beginn~~ng 8."': :.0: 00 ,,:oc.a.y, we w~J.~. :;>roceec,
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wi. th the mark-up and I believe that
th.is b.ill wEI be reduced some.
As a member of the Committee on
Appropriations, I had the honor of
serving wit..'1 Clarence Cannon, of
M:i.ssouri, who was Chairman of our
committee for a great many years.
He was a man of courage, integrity,
and ability. The White House never
scared Mr. Cannon and serving with
him bas spoiled me somewhat.
Aupst 27, 1965
For , . . . of ,... tile ....ta . . .

__ ",'111& 110M W.

_.._1"""

ta . .

lqillltiOD but: tile

''-t.

Tai.,...-•.daa

S-te ,..... Ilill ,rwi4illa rot' a aul. fOt' tle """10. of 00l_ta. 1I1it
the t _ .f tlUs oUl, • IIIIJOr. co_eil
.... HIaool NmI wul4 .. e.tai ....... daa
Federal ,.,.at vould b. lit lIIIIler I for.al.a
w.ieh would a.a.u the Fecleral share accordina to the value of the Pecleral property
located in the District of Columbia. This
b1.ll ill nov rutins peacefully in the HOUle
Legillattve Camlittee on the District: of

"1'

Columbia, and President Johnson hss, during
the past few days, publicly called upon the
House to sign a discharge petition discharging the bill from the Committee. He has
made statement after statement to the effect
that home rule must be secured before this
Congress leaves Washington. Yesterday he
made a right unusual statement. This statement in substance was to the effect that
we !YIight expect the same kind of trouble in
Washington as the people in Los Ange les "ave
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recently experience<! unless we go along
wi th the demand for home rule. Martin
Luther King, NAACl', and other pre •• ur ..
group'. including Labor, are demanding that
the Members of tile Hous. sign the Home Rule
Petition. Our leadenbip today. as 111)' good
friend Mr. cannon said several years ago,
in the Rouse is still right inept and the
three leaders, McCormack, Albert and Bogg ••
are running up and dOllD the ba118 of the
capitol with sUcks in their hand., trying
to force the Ke.ben of the Houee to sign
the discharge petition. The President baa
d-.l.. thi. IctloD of the leaden on tbe

Dnocr,tic aiele aad they are again cOliply'
1", ..........1.t'l' acquiIlC!"I. Starttna
y.nuday a f t _ . the radio. and tele·
vision .tatt.a 1& _Ulacoe
ecc..tiaa te the fMt thet fer _
l ' _ tbe
SpeeUr, eM lfljeritr ~ ... the ....,
• • lOt It,ItII tile .ilcharaa peUUR.
Hr. III:Cor.c1c ... the lfljor1t7 LHNI' . .
!!tJldty 10\1, Iceov tlllt, ....... tbe rulu
ot thl Bout, fer ... U ....er 100 yeat.. 41',chlrg' petitions have Dot been recogn1l..

.11.

a. good parlilMlltary procedure ...d have
batll conddered all dOlill throvah the yean
a. prelSure movee to d.. troy c....itt ••••
Hr. Rayburn, our fOrMr Speaker •• 1114 by
the way, we lIill bim IIOre and IlIOn every
day -- alway' said thlt he never signed one
and never would ask ...yone elae to 8ill" OIle_
I wonder what Mr. McCormack and bis gl'oup
will do now.

The PreSident's at.tement ynterday coocerning trouble in Washington, which might
not only consist of a march by the coloted
people but rioting. plundering, murdering
and raping, certa.inly is most u"usual and

- 3299 if this takes place the b l _ can be firmly

placed at the President's door. The Republican Minority Leader in the House, Jerry
Ford, issued a statement yesterday to the
effect that the President had simply placed
a pistol at tbe head of Congress. Ordinarily I do not agree with Mr. Ford, but on
this occasion he is certainly correct.
This week we have had the I_igration
Bill before the House, and on Wednesday the
bill passed 318-95. I was one of the 95.
I voted for an ~t which placed an
_usl c.lltna of 115.000 OR total u.igratiOD frca W•• tem H_i.pb.r. countries
after July 1, 1968. AlleNt 139,000 _ i grasCi c _ fr_ tho•• c_tri•• lan y.ar
.... ....tar . . " ....a: l4IW. tiler_ 18 _
.eHiIIa _ to tile
Ii' that cas be _an... 0Sad beettll. at • nn. of_~.
m

'

-c, ....... cWacnr.....

ill . . . uac.
tlae . .ly .....t'
.._11y,
I _ Mre ~eraed abcIut a
mia ...
wlaat b tak1q pleee f.1I I.&tt. Ameriee
X . . in SOlIe otber section. of the world,
and certainly we should have a ceiling on
tb. Weatem H_ilph.re countriel tbe . _
aa we do on other countries of the world.
The l.edersbip forced tbi8 bill tbrouab
tbe House and tben las t night the }'resident.
in a meeting with Majority Leader Mansfield
and the Minority Leader of the Senate,
agreed that to get the bill tbrougb be would
go along with the amendmenc, setting a ceiling for the Western Hemisphere countries,
that failed in the House. He backed up and
left a lot of his friends high and dry in
the House. Ten of the Commi ttee Chairmen
were among the 95, and at the present time
we have 20 standing cO!!!!littee~ i.n tl,. House.

te......

e_
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Gordon COoper and Charles Conrad became
the new endurance champions in the space
race yesterday as they whirled into their
6th day in orbit. They overcame the impressive 119-hour, f)-minute record of Soviet
Cosmonaut Valery Bykovsky set in June 1963.
At 10 0' c lock Cooper and Conrad rounded out
ft.ve full days of space flight since their
launching from Cape Kennedy last Saturday.
According to present plana. their Geadni 5
craft will COIle back to earth at a point
in the Atlantic east of cape Kennedy at
9: 26 a.m. SUllday. August 29.
Wbea I . . fint elected to the Bouae.

l'zoAllkli.. D......_ I t • .Jr., ¥&II a Maber •
. . ¥&II DOt too well liked aNI 0II1y a_ed
a abort tw. . . . l.~t the . . . . . CO na for
M&cmMJ a-ral of . . . Y_k aNI _ _ ....1ai. . ly ..
Par the pUt a ,....
_
bay. bat J_. . . . . _.It. of c&l1font1a.

f.....

_It. _

tIM elder _ of rn.~t ...
tIM Bouse . . lie _calaly is a· l*ft11..- •
• e r . . for Mayor of Loa Maele• •_ _ 1

_the alo, while ttill ••rvilll in tile Ro ....
&ad was defeated. He rapre ..... ts a porti_
of the Watts .ection of Lo. Anaele. that wa.
destroyed aa a result of the riots, ancl,
politically I iMaine be was just about at
the end of the rope in California. Yesterday President Johnson n~ him as United
States Representative to the United llations
Economic and Social Council. He will serve
under Ambassador Goldberg, our U. N. representative, and will have AIIlbassadorial
status. He will not be missed in the House
and I presume will try to make a carpetbagger race for a high !)osition in another
state.

- 3301 President Johnson brought in on his
coattails 48 Democrats who defeated Republ:lcans from strong d:lstrict.. The mini.mum
wage proposal, l4(b). illllligration, the debt
li.mit ceiling bill, and several others bave
now started these new Liberals to complain:lng. They are aaying to the leaders that,
unless we adjoum and go home and atop some
of this legislation, none of them will have
a chance to be re-elected. This is ri.ght
amu.ing because IIOst of them have been
answering quorum calls by saying, "Aye."

AIIa.. t 28, 1965

w. fillbbed ..rid.. up the forei&a ai41
bUl _ reduced the Dill $15 aillion.
OUr l11li0
'n.....p. . _ will_ &II C:O
faU ...tU.. ...... U., op1aioD,f..
rill lie -.peed •

*-

....... 30, 1965
During the lCeDDedy AdmnistratiClll. tile
weakest _
ill the cabinet was P08c..ater
General Day. Before Preli4lent Kennedy 4Iied,
the Poli8h people in this country were de...... inS thet one of their CMI b. aiv_ a
h:lgh position in the Federal Government.
This is how John Gronouski replaced Postmaster
General Day. For _ t h s now, Gronousk:l has
permitted a few bureaucrats who, in the main,
are Republicans, to take chaxge of the Post
Office Department, Several weeks ago. the
White House called me concerning a very important bill, and the day the call was received 1 was really disturbed, due to the
fact that I had just received a letter from
the Postmaster General t s ~ssistant, i.nforming

• 3302 me tha t in my home town certain action
must be iDlDediately taken in filling a Post:
Offic" vacancy which had caused considerab1e
trouble for about a year. I infomed the
caller from the White House that certainly
I was unhappy over this particular letter,
but thi.s wa. just one of many that I had
received and I presumed the same applied to
other M....b.r. of the Houae. From time to
time, a ther Members have informed me that
they, too, were experiencing IDOre trouble
with the POlt Office Department than any
other deparCMllt 1n the Government. This
_ . GrOllOUlki, .1IIply did not know what he
waa doing. Yeaterday, Preaident Johnson
anllOUDced tbat Larry 0 'aria would b. the
new Postlllitar General, aad GroDouak1 would
be _
.....1iNr to _ . . . ~1I .....-

sMorial ....uac-t

_

cercelaly a falce-

s _ .... to M • • • f ..... - I , a . . ,
slt.abt __ •

J.ury O'kt. .ta1'~
Ir

"y,

AI ~!I

..c: vitia

Pr.,ideat

.,......at_l l ...i _ offi-

cial. SlId bald Oft uader Pr••ideat Jolm_.
He has a """"orful personaHty and i8 a politieian who It the . _ time knows how to be
an excellent aclsinistrstor. This man knows
the facta of life and will be able to _ale
the depart1llellt of our Government that ha.
more employe•• than any other four departmenta put together.
Secretary of State Rusk said last week
the U.S. would consider a halt in the bombing of North Vietnam if Hanoi responded in
like measure on the mili tary fron t.
House Republicans on Tuesday issued a
white paper charging that Johnson's campaign
oratory last year encouraged miscalcuJ.ation
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The nation's capital seemed to be turni.ng into a city of sign-readers last week.
The message that some of the practitioners
were getting was that North Vietnam may be
coming around to the view, however slowly,
that a throttling down of the escalating
war would be in its interest.
To buttr... their hopeful view, these
observers cited the following developments:
Reports of growing wear iDe•• on the p.rt
of _ y harr...... aad b....ry Viet Con& lIIIit.;
the U.S. Mariae Corps victory.t Chu Lai,
wbere • Nttl.-barel..... guerrilla r . .~t
__ IIlMt_ apart ADd real cOIlfidaaca created
that A8ericaa .Uitas-y __ .... 1. tllia _
kf.ad of ....,. die Viet <*1& ."..1 last
_ek to tlla II1t_t,-&l ...
for ...ici.D_ .... aulieal iaeu-u ead tM iDcr.a.iDa illpaCt of _
air .cr1k_ apta.t
" r t b Viae- .... - , _iu 1D the soutb.

ero..

While RaIIoi ba. DOt ut tared a word publi.cly whicb the "cautious optiaiau" in tbe
Johnson administration caD point to, Soviet
di.plouts hav. been hinting broadly all
around tbs globe that if we stopped the 1IotIbi.ng r.ids on North Vietnam some concessions
frOllt President Ho Chi Minh could be expected
and a start made on tbe road to peace negot1ations.
The approach of September brought renewed speculstion on capitol Hill on a possible adjournment date for Congress.
Not in 27 years has Congre.s been able
to complete its wor\( and go home as early
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as June. So President Johnson, in tantalizing fashion, held out last week this
"raspec t for the second session of the 89th
Coogres s starting in January.
It was not something offered for nothing.
All the President wanted in exchange was
for the Congress to stay around now for a
reasonable time "of several weeks" to complete bis legislative program.
During the put week, America's Gemini
astronauta broke two .pace recorda set by
the Soviet Union -- ODe for the lODgest
sinsle flilht, - ' the otber living the
Unitad Stat.a the lead in total tWe 1n
apace.
Predd_t J _ _ diractad • t _ of

,*

rtilleral off1&1&18 to
a uUUliMtita
'I'OIr. for riot· tom area. of Lot ....le••
'fty

h .. Utat .... Deput1 Attoml1 0-11

a-ey Clark to hIacI the Federal task forea.
Roue. llepubl1cen. ianed a ll-pap docu-

critiCizing DeIaocraUc ada1niatraUon8
for O.S. pollcia. in Southea.t Alia. The
John.OIl Am.1niatration broUSht out its own
papblat, explaining American policy in
IHlIt

Vietn...

The Air Force will be in charg_ of the
first IIIljor U.S. military program in space.
President Johnson gave the Air Foree the
task of developing a manned space craft
that will remain in space for as long a.
a month.
A cease-fire agreement was reached in
the three-year-old. civil war in Yemen.

• 3305 After an absence of seven years, Mme.
Chiang Kai·shek will visit here in Washing·
ton. She ••portedly wi 11 rent a Washington
house for the month of September. She is
67 years old and a Welles ley graduate. 1
hope that !be. Chiang bears in mind that
chis is no longer 1940, but 1965, and any
attempt to build up sentiment for invasion
of Coununist Red China at this time for the
Nationalist Chinese would be suicide.

The recent riot st Camp Breckinridge has
again clearly dlllOllltrated the fact that cone_crstion on the three R8 and social sciences
1. not the right tra1niDg for born loaerl
aDCl dropouto. T\IeH boy• •hould be offered
!-.dietely wtruction ill 41ff.roDt traclel
aM ......ia'laeecI .. _tloaal trsiBiq.
'fta1a ahovld
tllrCllllhovt onr ochool
t_ today vitia tIINe . . . .leu1y IMiuU
that tbsy are . .I.e tc keep ., vith tbs
.......... vi11 ~11 Qep ant before
l1"....t1oo clay.

."ly

.y.-

Thil CODaru. hal ben braaded II a ruIIHr-'
.tamp Congreu on more thall one DCeuion.
An article appeared is ~ lew M!!!!!
entitled, "10 Rubber Stampl on the Bill."
Thb article 11 •• follows:
"The rubber-stamp 89th CongreBS," intoned
The IUcbmond N.... ·Leader recently, "once

more has demon8'ttated its spineless ac:c:eptance of t~e proposition that what Lyndon
wants, Lyndon gets,"
This echoing judgment was delivered on
the occasion of the House'. passage of the
bill to repeal Section 14(b) of the TaftHartley Act, and it was tYl'ical of many loving
appraisals t!1'.s Congress '>as absorbed _.
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particularly from those who disapprove
of Lyndon Johnson and all his works.
WeU. this week the rubber-stamp 89th
Congress spineleasly made it clear to Mr.
Johnson that if he expects to get the 14(b)
repealer through the Senate. be' 11 probably
have to break a filibuster. The rubbers tamp 89th Congress then spineless ly whacked
Mr. Johnson aero •• the sut of his pants
with an IUlwanted amendment that sharply altered hi. 1JEiaration bill.
COna;ress. in faet. wa. f •• Una so supine
•
steamrollered this week that who Mr.
Jolm_. on tel_taioa ..... the nr...... t
p1.. tIlat ..., h'efid..t had 'I8IItureci for
II-. rule for tile Murin of Col_" - 0

."Uu

_ 01 tha • • , 'fit ,leu , .
I'.
of 1..1datleD _
to _
frIIIIa a rr•.u.t··.
it
~
allIDat _tl,lIIItll1q •

•

re., ••• ....

.... of Mr. J.1i •• '. nll-trataed .....
lucien danecl tb. dbeharae petition that
would bring the bOlle-rule bill to the floor.
0II1y one lHIIber of hh docile Texa. Houee
d.legation affixed his signature. Only four
of tha Pr.aideat'. 20 devoted coaaittee ch81r""'" got dOWll on the dotted line.
Some rubber!

Soee stamp!

Everybody knows. of course. that Lyndon
Johnson and the 89th Congress are putting
together the most extensive record of legislative accomplishment since F.D.R.'s Hundred
Days. Some students of legislative accomp lis hment • not content with this superlative,
;.ns is t on II;0ing a 11 the way back to lIoodrow
Wilson and. 1913 fo!' comparison.
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among the major measures passed, it could
on.1y be the $1.06 billion program to aid
secondary education; the President jaDIDed
that one through virtually without change
by p leading with Congress not to risk reopening the religious and racial disputes
that had blocked every other school bill.
Congress forced the President to accede
to a ... jor change in the voting rights bill,
a change that seeka the overthrow of state
po 11 taxes by the Federal courts. The House
way. IDd Meana eo.ittee produced a major
expansion of the Jolmaon Medicare Bill ••11
by itself.

De 1ep.laaH'. . . . _Iftl propu,ls
out: of the . .ain AdaiIllscration bous1D&
K11. tIMa
tI'. . . . . lU_t..,.rt_ c a l feature -- tile raca1 .unUy

...,1,.

,la.

Or..... o-&raca _c . . 11., beforl the , . .
1»1.11 tlaat tIlcy rUIIsr-It....,.. 1Ir. J"--'.
_-call.. '...... CAllI" ripe out of it.
The 'nti-poverty progr_ 11 getting throuah

.ore or 1... UDlcathed, but not without.
hard fight and • 10lIl debate that has discl.ased DO lack of Conareasioaal apiae
on.1y • shortage of oppoaing votu.

Mr. JOImSOll'. vaunted program to beautify
the countryside has been rubber-stamped out
of sight. Representative L. Mondo! Rivero,
the scourge of the Pentagon, stuffed an
overswollen military pay rise right down
the throats of Secretary McNamara and the
President. Mr. Johnson is fighting a rearguard action against a civilian pay raise
':1e considers inflationary, and twice he has
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had to veto measures be believed were
Congressional invasions of executive prerogatives.
The Senate took cOU1llOl of J. Edgar
Hoover, not Mr. Johnson or Secretary Rusk,
and now i8 81 tcing tight on the consular
creaty with the Soviet Union. The President'. own majority leader. mild Mike Mansfield of Montana, took the lead in backing
him down on his plan to close a number of
veterans hospitals.

ADd if uyoue thiDb be se.e a rubber_rk anywhere 011 • for.ian aid bill
that va. lock_ up for _kI in a lIo_eSeDate coufer_ce, ha IIId b•• t not point
1t out Co Larry O'Jri_, the her..... cla1e£
of Mr. JoM_'.
ional l1a1loD

at...,

c-ar...

t_.

IIODe of tlli. rHOri.f iM., -, ..... 1a-

._.f

apbat1ea. "U_,. ... _'-1 WiDe,.
refut.. tha r_lcUle .ui_c
tI of tlce

1lDIIpe...

Preetd_t .... the Skit
it _ . that Conare.. 11 out-of-UncI aad
digging in for an uti-Johnson explosion.
None of 1 t I1p1£i.. that Mr. Johnson doean' t
know hi. legislative I tuff , and certainly
nothing 111 the recori. ",".sCl that Congre••
has really developed the lort of active,
sustained and intelligent influence on naClonal policy chat ougbt to be itl true role
in the 20th century.
What the 89th Congress and Lyndon Johnson
have demonstrated is tbst for the firs t: time
in years, the legislative and executive
branches are in the traces together, however
uneasily; that i f the Presidency is s ti 11
t"~ pa);"amount force in the American Government,
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the Congress is neither an obstructionist
anachronism nor a rubber stamp.
It is. in fact, a live-wire sort of place,
these days, with a mind of its own. Ask
Larry O'Brien. Ask Mr. McNamara. But 1f
you ask Lyndon Johnson, duck quickly.
As trODauti L. Gordon Cooper. Jr., and
Charles Conrad, Jr., luccel8fully completed
their epic UIIprec:edenteel and incredible
journey through .pace yesterday in good
health ami good spirits. Their UO-orbit
trip, which began at 10 0' clock Saturday
....rniaa. A...... t 21, took thea rouahly 3.3
_11ioo 11111. oYer a ptdOll of 190 hour.,
"lIinute.. tbi. 8-.1&7 space fHaIlt
U"Us"" tile record up to tbia tiM •

.a-

........ 1. I,.'
~ 7t111'• •, tile ....1 ....... ._sted ......" f . . for the pwcllaae of
.....t t ' - l lied at tile
".to..
High School. Th. ' * - i t t " of whioh I

...-t .....

_ chainnan ApProwed tht request and the
laDd _s pureha.ee1. In pl_ill& the achool
conttruetion proar", the Superintendent of
Schools and the School Board take the requests each year and .. tabli.h a priority
lis t. Wi th the land purchased for Shaw the
necessity for the .chool wa. not .ufficiently
determined by the School Board and placed
on the priority list UIItil this year. In
the list containing some 30 of the requests
for new construction, Shaw was placed #13.
Last fall, following the death of President
Kennedy. hiS brother Robert Kennedy, and
O. Roy Chalk, the very smooth operator of
the 1){strict Transit Com!>any, together with
a few other individuals, <ledded to locate
a o1ay~roun<'. ~.n one of the ~oorer sections

-
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of Washington. The land which was purchased for the new school building was
selected by this stroup and, after taking
up their proposal with the School Board
and the SuperintendeDt of Schools, together
with the three CoIIDissioners of the District
of Columbia. i t was finally sgreed that the
playground could be erected on this land
and that it had to be lIOVed when the School
Board decided to build the new Shaw School.
This propoaal. was agreed to by all of the
parties. and Senator Kennedy then proceeded
to secure all. kiml. of ob ... lete Army and
MaY)' ec{uip.ent to plac. on this land.
Airplanes. landi~ bar•••• and . . " other type.
of lIq1af,.eDt
HCUrtd fl'Oll the Depart_ t of Def_•• _ a .....1' of thtse i _
wera ,laced i.a _rata ...
a pent_ t looati_ _ tht. lIIIId. A nacttu tMe
w __ t>
•
of tile ,laJ'p'0_
to . . . . . . tI pay tile
t
t:hat _ . . . . Cltalk i881tIKI ..,.al aUU_ u purporelDa tbat lie IIad 1Dgefted aU
that! lie :lat n 'ed to ~t ... that otlllen
h4Id to carry ehb II..... It _
that
• .,.... $200,000 W8I neCtlllry. ill addition to
the equiJN&Dt that .... secured ill .~ _ Del' from th. Departlllellt of Defense. After
estabUshing the priority list and seDding
up Shaw .e one of the new school construction
projects for fiscal year 1966, the Commissioners and the School Board, as a result of
pressure from the White House, decided that
the equipment did not have to be moved and
that the land purchased for the School would
be permanenel.y used for a playground. Additional land was requested and the purchase
price, including changes necessary for a
new type of building for the land proposed,
entaile"'" approximately $2 million more than

_1'.

Ii".

a.

"'* ert,"I1'" 1.. "'.000
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the ori.ginal proposal for construction of
this new school building _ Families would
have to be moved and the Recreation DepartDlent of the District very frankly informed
our subcommittoe that the playgrounds in
Washington cost from $35 thousand to $45 thousand per year to maintain. and the Kennedy
Playground would cos t $109 thousand a year.
due to its unulual construction and playground pieces. The Recreation Department
was very unhappy over this forced project
and the School Board limply stated that its
banda were tied by the White Houae and, although they realized that this WlS not good
procedure. thousands of chl1drell _. ,"ing
the planrouacllllll, WIder tbe circ_tIllCes,
they believed that tlla n_ I.aad should be

.,..11......... tIIB "'1,'-1 - r .,.1".,
The WubinstCl!l!!!!. then preeeeded to . .r

_ .,.t, ..... 1 _

eIIal..a of tIIB _
mttee. !lab, of _ . follcNM tIIB Mtioe
of OUI' • • 11 IttM"'''' refuM to IF"
to the ....itioeal . . . . .ian . . findy
~bat .. wac.. to _ t a _ .... 1
buildina but that _
omer plan _ld baY_
to be submitted linee the land purchllad for
the 8chool and held for that purpose VII be:Lng used for other purpo8es at this time.
The editorials hive been riabt .evere, and
Ofte of th_ statad that a suppl_tal lhould
be requested by the CoIIInissioners with an
:L t_ edded and I should be forced to do an
about-face. Tbe Commissioners, understand:Lng all of the facts and knowing that pressure alone made them change their position,
have not requested a supplemental. Under
the rules of our committee, when a project
1.s refused in the regular bill, it has no
place in a supplemental. Supplemental items
are emergency matters tha 1: are not foreseen

.hted

- 3312 and must be attended to before the next
fiscal year arrives.
Since the Washington ~ has lost its
fight to make our commi tt•• do anything up
to this time, and especially since tbey
have found out that no supplemental will
be reques ted, they have again c_ forwa rd
with a right mean editorial in today'.
paper, entitled, "Impu.e at Shaw." This
editorial is a. follows:

"!gery att....,t to replace the decrepi t
aDd crowded SIwIv J\IIior lIigh School is
b locked by CoIIaru- latcher. the chair_
of the &oua. ApprOpriati_ SubcJ 'tt...
Mr. lIatcher', ___ Ittee ._lIIly let
tIN city.,... itl - -,.. ,.,a:c. &II,
to " ' a .it. for • repac-t to Sllaw.
Aftar eM IIaetII of " ..wac .....". tIMIt
UacI _ lIIed to lNiW a .,1_14 playarO'Ullll
a • • -al.
Itt...te. . I ..lt dIIt lie _ lOt ntfldantly COOlulted io the diverl1011 of tIM
lad frOll .choo 1 to planroUDd. Hia 8eD8e
of prerogative hu be. dented. With the
atem jllltice that characterizel the woUllded
CoIIgre._, 1Ir. lIatch.r 11 now pIIIi.hina
the children of 1I.IMagt.... '. 11... for the

AdDIinistratiOll '. decision to build them •
p laygrouod. The next tiao these children
will think twice before they play on land
that Mr. Natcher has let the city's taxpayers
buy for a school.
The city has three choices. It can recognize the Kennedy Playground as a priceless
asset to a squalid slum, and buy another site
for the school. The city tried to do preCisely that, ,ut Mr. Natcher cut the money
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out of the budget.

As an alternstive

Mr. Williams, the president of the School

Board, now suggests tearing up the playground. Since that piece of land is too
small for a customary school, any Shaw replacement built on it would have to be
five or six stories h1gh, thereby creating
a new set of problems of the sort not solved
satisfactorily elsewhere. The third choice
is, of course, to build no new school.
The city now has a right to ask Mr.
!latcher what he wanta. Since he bas vetoed
the new Icbool dte, doel he iDai.t that
we d.stroy the Xean"y Playgrouad? or are
the childru of Shaw to have 110 .cbool It
all, :ill atCIII_t for the AdIIiDiacratioD'l
cr-.......u.. ,.tiMt Cl4lllaruai_l vaity!
The tiM baa _
for the Dbtrict ea-il'
.1oDel"1 to ~t an - _ . "

-._t

The _troysrlY betwl8ll at.. l
and steel labor wu settled. President
JOhnSOll sent Senator wayne Morae and Leroy
Collins to Pittsburgh to meet with the ne·
gotiators for management and labor, and
aftel" the two emi..arie. were unable to
bring about an agreement, the President
.tepped into the picture and requested that
those in charge on both sides come to the
Whi to Rouse. A number of conferences were
held in the PreSident's office, with the
President taking charge, and later quarters
were set aside in the Executive Office Building adjacent to the White Rouse for use by
the negotiators. Negotiations continued,
with meals sent from the White Rouse and
with a final settlement reached. Tbis type
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of negol:iation was criticized sQmewhat.
due to the fact that some believed that
President Johnson had simply wrung from
the steel negotiators an agreement in direct contradiction 1:0 the guiding spirit of
free collective bargaining in a free country. After calling the parties to Washington, the President of course kept unremitting
pressure on the negotiators and, with the
full weight of his office. finally brought
about a settlement.
Along with his settlement of the .teel
cOIIltroveray. the Preddent finally lucceeded,
with the use of a larae .tick and 1IIIIY project. throughout tha United States. in bavina
218 Jlellber. of the Bouse of Repra.entative.
s i p a <lbcharp pUiti_ fer ~ rule.
. ._ t to a dieeUrle pet1.t1C11l i. _ _ I,
1_
bvt it . _..... tllia tta. b _ the
Pr_Ueat. tha Spelker of tba Ho\Ia..... tha '
Majority Leader .illpl, fore" 218 MollIter. to
s i p the peUtiCIII. 'lbe I.,ialatin co.itt.. '
on the District of COl..... 1.•• ...tar eltab'_ship of John McMillan, of South carolina,
refused to bring out a home rule bill and
enough pre.. ure waS used, after a great _y
failure. during the past 20 year., to discharge the bill under a di.charge petition.
X refused to sign the discharge petition,
although a. far as the subcoDlDittee on the
District of eolUlllbia budget 11 concerned.
i t would probably have been to my advantage.
The Cons titution specifically provides,
under Section 8 of Artie le I. that the Congress shall have the power to exercise exelusive legislation in all cases whatsoever
over such district, not exceeding ten miles
square, as may by secession of particular

i

I
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become the site of government of the United
Sta.tes.

Home rule was tried 90 years ago and
ended in economic disaster. Home rule for
the District has become a political football,
and more recently it was thrust into the
civil rights arena on racial grounds by Dr.
Martin Luther King, who threatened a massive
demonstration and a march on washington unless Congress passed a home rule bill. This
alone was enough to incense the Members of
the House. and at least it affected the
President: somewhat becaua. the day of the
King s t a t _ t brouaht forth another letter
from the Pre.ident to the
leaclerabip,
iIld.tia. OIl a b.- rule bill.

Bou..

teda,.

lIfta ia VU ... ..,.. .
the ba.t vay to .at a pod

WI ......

tlIat

~,

or at l.an
a pra.ti.e title 011 yGUI' cIoor. 11 to try to
leave the rr.. ideat. lie leU a few people
ill thb c:atqory 10 lIu1atly, but the lat.. t
example of juat how he ,roceedi i l the
General Maxwell D. Taylor case. General
Taylor resigned es Ambas.ador to South Vietn ... and probably could write a story about
his reasons for reeigaill8. He had planned
to retire from govArnment service wben he
resigned as Ambassador, but last week President Johnson tapped him to .erve as a special
part-time consultant. The General's duties
are right vague, but they will involve reviewing U. S. programs aimed at strengthening
South Vie tnam, but by occupying offices in
the Executive Office Building he will to
this extent st11l be under assignment to the
President.
The swi ten 0 f Lawrence F. 0 'Brien to
Postmaster Genera). anc. po!;tmaster General
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Gronouski to Warsaw as Ambassador was
another similar move. Gronouski ,imply
failed as Postmaster General, but since he
is Polish it would have been a serious poli tical mistake to have thrown him completely out of the Government. The assignment
to Warsaw is important, due to the fact that
here is the only place we can have general
discussions with CoI1Immist Red China and
others, and this particular assignment requires an outstanding ambassador. Our dealings, of course, are not too good with
Communi 8 t Red ChillA alld I hope that this
latest move is not a flop.
Xn coaaidel"iaa l.,blation 111 this CQUDcry today for Medicare aM other ... tten.
_ _ t keep 111 II1Dd that we bave 18 111111_
cit1zIIIIs wIIo are over 65 ,....,. of . . ...

furtller. we . .t
Mler1caa

u ...

22

EI

,ntlr tIIH

y..n

tbe _ ...
l .....r today thIe

ill 1900.

.ids.

We atill _ . our pnltlass ill the Ikma{can
llepublic. 0pp0.1IIg
111 the If-Helt-

long civil war agreed to forsatioo of a compromise government. A prOViSional pr.sident
was sworn in, pending national election.
next year.
Our world champion astronauts, Cooper
and Conrad. are 8tUl IIIIdergoing tests after
their 8-day record flight.
Our urban renewal department legislation
finally approved and sent to the President. Here we have established a new Federal
department of cabinet rank and, wit" over 7m.
of our people residing in our cities today,
this legislation may be all right. I voted
tor passage of tn;.s bill with tongue in cheek.
was
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Just for a change, the airlines in this
country are showing a profit, and this is
good. OUr railroads continue to merge,
and during the past few days the C&O and
the Norfolk 6. Western have indicated that
they will merge and the merger will also
include five smaller lines.
President Johnson's great society legislation has been receiving strong support
from the 71 freshmen Democrat Represen tatives.
and ..pedally those from the North. A recent survey by the Congressional Quarterly
ahowed that the average new Democratic Houae
Heaber supportecl JOMSon on 89 per cent of
12 selected key votel.
PreddeDt .JobD_1Iu .el_ted a _
pea
to
- 1 . . . .1piq le.blac:s.-. '!be
..... 1. a dark ~1_ plastic with a £e1t ~t,
.... ,dated GIl the .ida 18 aold i . tbe Pr••idential ...1 ... the Predelent'. a .. tolraph.

a"'.

TIle Pra.ideot·. blood pre••ure w1.1l certainly go up when he reads the Associated
Presa article ent:ltled, "Johnson la As Clos.
To One-Han Government As U.S. Has Ever Had."
Federal registrars are now regf.atering
voters in 14 counties in the South. Predictions are made daily that over one million new voters will be registered before
this drive is over.
India and Pakistan are at war.
The
fighting now occurs in Kashmir and two new
fronts ,ave opened up in West 'akis tan.
United Nations Secretary General U Thant
arrives today in Pakistan and will confer
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with President Khan and then go on to India.
We are very much concerned in this COUll try
over this war. For a numbet' of y~a.rs now"
border trouble has occurred from t1.me to
time, and only some two months ago i t appeared that an outbreak would take place

soon.
Pope Paul VI will fly to UN Headquarters
in New York on October 4 to appeal to world
leaders to negotiate a lasting peace. This
one-day visit will be the first to the New
Wor ld by a Pope in the h1.a tory of the Roman
catholic Church. The Pope'a schedule will
include two ••tIIIOD8, with one being an appeal to the IlII dlploutB ancI the other an
outdoor lIaa. for peace, at either che Yanke.
Stadi_ Of tha sta.a St84lu.. 'lite Pope vi 11
DOt co. to lItabiaatoa, nor will ebb trip
be _ 1. . . . . _ official vilit to tM
lillie" States. Vatieu aoutce. ile1:l.ave tbat
.uch . . official ..,blt _14 CCIIIIpra
bb
peace appall before the UDitld Jlat:lou.

,i"

Young John V. LiDdsay. Republican lepre.entstive from New York City. has already
spent $500,000 in hil campaign for Mayor.
For the past seversl weeks he has actively
engaged in this c....,.ign and is noc rllDlling
as a Republican, even though hie n _ will
appear on that ticket. App.rently. he is
having no trouble insofar as money 1.. eoncerned.
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september 10, 1965
The first session of the 89th
congress has been a very productive session. So far, the
following major bill.s have been
enacted into law!

S. 800
Authori ••s $15.4 billion for
Depan-t of Defma. for procu~ of aircraft, llislilll,
and naval v ••••l., ineludincJ $6.4
l:JiUioa for r ....rch and _slopIMJIt, tuta an<l

Bp1• .."

eva~uation.

447

App:opdftelt ..,00 111111011 additional for fi"a1 ~965 to pre••
Vietnam carnpaiqn.
B.It. 7717

Authorizes ,S .18 billion for
National Aeronautic I!I and space
Administration for fiscal yesr
1966, for construction of facilities, administrative operations,
and research and development including solid fuel rocket, and
nuclear solid-powered system for
spaceship.

- 3320 H.R. 10306
Prohibits destruction or mutil.ation of draft cards and provides
Federal penalty for violations.
H.R. 6097

Provides penalties for assassination, kidnapping, or assault
of President or ViC_President.
B.l, 7750

f3.36 llillion tor foreign
allituy .ni.unce
&It fiscal ,..ar 1... 'l'eElBiMt. .
a1.4 to aay natiOD falliD9 to talut
prwetiOD aatiOD . . . taft . .netiOil of ,..i08 pzopez-ty, Mn
eales of INrplU8 fooda to the United
Arab Republic unless President determines it essential to U.S. national interest.
~1Ha

.celli t!IIi.c aacI

H.R. 2580

Abolishes national origins quota
system in immiqration effective

July 1, 1968. Fixes annual limit
of 170,000 from all former quota
countries, giving preference to
persons with skills and professional abilities; 120,000 from

-
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hem.isphere, and 50,000
c 10se re1atives of American
c :i.. tizens •

W~stern

H.R. 6497

Authorizes an increase of $1,
035 billion in the united states
~ota in the International Mon_
ta.ry Pund, from $4.125 to $5.16
b:i..llion.

H,R. 8147

r.iII1ta to .100 nt:ail walue
nmt. of c!\:lt.y-~ ~ U.S,
. . . .1dlnu , . , -in1 i.a bat
tZ'tWel ~, Ufttll tnIly 1, 1"'.
e

B.Il. 8311

:Reduce. exeiae tax•• by $4.6
1:>1.11ion a year, Repeal. 1 ...1e.
OlD fur., jewelry, other luxury
i.tau, and on radio, 'N seta,
e_eras, household applicanee.,
musical instruments, records,
sporting goods, bowling alleys,
alDd on cabarets and general adInissions, effective July 1, 1965.
~ts 10% tax on automobiles gradu_11y to 1% and elimi.nates communication tax effective January 1,
~969
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S. 3
Jl:stablish@s Appalachia Regional

commission to initiate and coordinate public works and other programs, Federal, State & local, to
revive economy and improve sltills
and health of area residents: authorises $1.1 billion for 1966.
B.R. 3818
RepHl.. reqw.nm ant of 25" qold
re.erve. ll9ainst Pederal :Resem
cSepo.it••

8,"4

JIXteIIda for 3 r-n. to .7lmt 30,
1Mt, the
UIt IJIiMlII
r I11III
'IrIlbiaf Act: of 1M2, rt4Ilaettl full
hcleral support or projects
after fiscal 1966. except paYJllllt
of allowanees for train... , JIIIXi,IaUtI
training period extended frQIII 52
weelel to 104, br.f..n9's tninin9' program

"'II,.Ii

I

to'"

of Area Redevelopment Act under Mr/l'AI
authorizes $454 million for 1 year.

S. 1648
Authorizes 4-year, $3.3 billion
program of public works by loans
and grants to local governments and
other public or private groups in
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economically depressed areas,
communities, or regions. to deveJ.op industries, facil.i.ties and
to create jobs.

s.

1588

Authorizes 3-year, $90 million
program of research and demonstration proj ects for development
of high-speed inter-city railroad
transportation.

S, 2080

Jrl.1JI1a.... .i~eZ' fftillt cU . . .
aa4 quart•• , 0lK. p&'OportiDnate1,.. ill balf dollArs ~""

to

~.

B.B, 14M
Ra**.s temporary 1im! t on nat:Lona1 debt by $4 bi1lion, from
$324 to $328 billion, for fieal
year ending JUly 1, 1966.
H.R. 6675

Amends social Security Act to
provide: Hospitalization for persons
65 and over, effective July 1, '66:
optional medical care insurance at
$3 a month, matched by Government.
Increases by 7% all social security

- 3324 payments, liberalizes eligibility
rules. Expands and increases payments under Federal-state assistance programs for dependent chilsren, blind, and disabled. Increas~s
social security taxes, and income
rate base, to finance new and increased benefits.
B.R. 2362

Authorizes $1.3 billion to improve
e1_nt:azy aDd HCODdary 9rad_lIChool
edueation, provides for 3-year program of aid to seh001 district. on
J::Ia8is of ..-c..tqe of papils fZOlll
lowu-.i.aeoIIe fuili. . and 5-y..r
pZG91 . . hi' C'
mi..,- vi.. IRlP'"

pl._ate1 ...,ational caters, pureba... of textbooks am4 other tesch,... aJ.... nt. .reh, aJI4 belp for
state education depaztaents. EXtend.
for 2 years to July 1, 1968, aid
for impacted schools distric1ls.
5.559
Requires fINery packaqe and carton
of cigarettes to bear a statement
that "cigarette smok:i.ng- may be hazardous to your health". Fixes penalties
for violations.

-
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H.R. 7984
Authorizes '$7 billion housing

programs for 4 years includin<J
F:fV\, urban renewal, housing for
e :Lderly, coll.ege housing, 60 ,000
new units"of publ.ic housing per
year, and $800 million annually
i.n matching grants to communities
for water and sewer facilities:
authorizes rent subsidy for some
:Low-income families: limits inter__ t",charg_ to e1derly and JIIOCIerat._ineaae hOllle buyers, permit.
no-dolm-payment insured loan. to

y.t:erau, ex....... rural pzotn •••
•• 1. 916"

progrIUII to
stateslUpPOrt
cOJiWillJnity service programs of
col.lege. and univer.ities in
urban and subur1Nln areas, for
grants to their libraries for
training, research, and acquisit.ion of materials/ for teaching
fel.lowships to raise the quality
o f instruction at smaller collegesf
amends National Defense Education
A c t to permit use of 25% of Federal contribution for scholarship
grants to "exceptionally needy"
students.

- 3326 H.R. 2985

Authorizes $224.1 million through
1972 for grants to comrmmity mental
health centers for professional and
technical staffing: $205.5 million
for training of teachers of handicapped and retarded children, and
$80 million for research, demonstration projects and construction
of facilities in this field through
1971.
B.a. 3584

Jmed. coal 111M sahty Act of
1952 to apply pN\'iaiOlla to _11
1Ilift..

eaploria9 14 or

1 ....

B.l. 5721
Supplemllltl acreaCJ. allotJHnt
program with establishment of poundage quataa for all farms producinq
1965 crop of Plue-cured tobacco, to
reduce surpluses in thia commodity,
i.mprove quality and increase exports.

s. 21
Establishes a Federal water Resources Council and River Basin
Commission to coordinate planning
for maximum use of resources and
assist states in such planning.
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Increases authorization for aid
to communities to combat: water
pollution: establishes a Water
Pollution Control Administration
in the Department of Health, Education and Welfare, permits fixing
of quality standards for interstate
waters.
H.R. 4822

Rational capital 'l'rIuport:at:ion
Act of 1965 authori... $431 Jlillion,
25-'t1i1., high-1pHI! ra11 trueii:
conftnction pngraa,

sep' In 11,
x .. 56 yean old

ltll

today. Yea

should Bee me wearillCJ !IfJ genuine
Napoleonic Great coat BUtton CUff
Links. '!'he imperial "I" is right
in the center and th..e are the
cuff links that VireJinia 'lave !'MI.
Speaking of cuff links, I have
qui.te a fl!!W: for instance, I have
some 12 pairs of Greek Coin cuff
links, American Coin cuff links,
Jade, star sapphire, pearl, Diamond and several other types.

Ernest petinaud, head waiter at
the House restaurant, always sends

-
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me a card on my birthday. This is

the gentleman that had such a good
time in Paris with the committee.
notwithstanding the criticism.
sandy Koufax pitched his 4th
no-hitter of his major league
career day before yesterday. He
retired a~1 27 batters to face him
as the Dodgers beat the Chicago
CUbs with the final score being
1.-0. Be struck out the last 6 batters in a row making a total of
1.4 durinCJ the qame. 'l'his is an
a~l time record in the Big Leagues.

'!'be Jrui.4eDt ia aMia9 toe it
aDd, in lIlY op1aJ.GIl, w1ll 9ft it in
the next two w. . . . , . 10M ~
or other, they hev. backed away from
the Minf.latua We9'- and .......1 otdNr
bills and have decided not to brinq
them up this year. '!'he District of
Columbia Leqis~ative COIII\Iittee is
going to be jwd: • little more than
the president can handle. Minimum
wage, and a~l of the Home RUle Bil~s
of the Washington Post and a number of right noisy individuals on
the House Legis~ative Committee on
the District of columbia. are being
pushed around at this time. An article appeared i.n the Washington Evening star enti.tled - "House District
Unit Deserves a Heari.ng". The article
:ts as follows:

-
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HOUSE D. C. UNIT DESERVES A HEARING

The House Committee on the District
of Columbia is so recklessly maligned
these days in the liberal press that
it i.s widely supposed, abroad in the
land, that nothing good can come from
i t . "!'he myth cries out for dispelling.
Xn the current rage for 'h~ rule'
the committee has opposed a bill that
is bad in law and bad in principle.
ana it. ba. offered an alterDative that
a certain rouqh sense. Before
the c~tt . . ia beatm 4own, hone.
toot: aDd c1n; ••• , .. Joha PP'"'o\p)
uecl to say. it, podtiOll ought to be
heaZ'Cl.

Mk..

'l'he ~ rule bill 'PM •• ...,. . . .
OIl .JUly 22 wuld t _ _eZ' the
entire Dittriet of COlabia. in etfectJ
to a mayor, city eouncil, and school
board who would be elected by those
persons, over the aCJe 18, r.sidinq in
the District. TO be sure, the bill
does retain for congress a right to
. repeal or modify any action of the
local council, but no political reali.st imagines this power would ever
be used. For all practical purposes,
the Congress would abandon its consti. tutional power to exercise "exclusive legislation in all cases whatsoever" over the seat of the nation' s
government.

',nate
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The heart of the senate bill lies
in Section 741, which lays down a
formula for computing a permanent
indefinite payment to the District
of Columbia. under this provision,
the new mayor of washington would
transmit to the U.S_ Treasury every
January, a 'request' for a federal
pI!Iyment in lieu of taxes. The Treasury
would forward this request to the
administrator of General Se."icel.
:It i . iJIIportaftt: to see wilat happelll
next ~ for here we enter the foggy
nelda of poor dra~t~ahip. Botice
....t. the bill ..,..

."i..

-After rwiw l7F t.be
auat~l
of the rMil1eft foe j!e4eral paJlII8IIt
.
aad c:ertif1cat.iea by hilll ••• i:Mt IIII'IIl
nqueet is . . . . Upoa'l • £air aDd
reaeonable a ...... ant oj! real and
personal property oj! the united Statel
the secretary of the 'freasury, not lat.
later than September 1, cause such
payment to be made to the District
out of any money in the Treaeury not
otherwise appropriated ••• ".

Not:iee that this is not a mere
authorization. Once the request is
reviewed and certifi.ed, the secretary
"shall cause such payment to be made".
Notice that no provision is made for
and administrator's refusal to certify
What then: The adm.inistrator is
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directed to • enter into cooperative
arrangements with the mayor whereby
disputes, differences or disagreements involving the federal payment
may be resolved,' What legal meaning
attaches to such fuzzy phrases1 'l'he
fact is that the annual payment of
unknown millions of dollars in federal
tax funds is to depend upon a request,
a review, and a certification by persona who are politically beyond the
effective reach of COIIgress. And this
is sound legislation7

'!'he loU.e cou.ittee Wil.ly refU8ec!
to report. bJ.ll 80 lII41y drMID. but
!.alit WHIt, when .rwicltDt loU ...
bucrket-abop ~ prd.~" 21•
• J.. . .tllrftl Oft a 4i1lClhu94l petitiOll.
the COJaitt.. offerld III altenati.,... !
~ a1tenwU• • baa lIIeA w1811 r1dicu1ed. It merits serious thOught.
'!'he ll!IOt:ional stream behind the
Senate bill has been fired up by the
piteous cd.. that residents of the
District are now denied the riqht of
sel.f-qovernment. under the committee's
al.ternative porposal, most of the
District's residents could get selfgovernment, al.l right, for the bill
would provide for a referendum on the
retrocession to Maryland of everything except the original 'federal
ci ty of Washington'. This would make
the residents of Georgetown, for
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example, voters and citizens of
Marylan: and it would retain for
congressional jurisdiction a compact District of Columbia about the
size of Ft. Belvoir.
'!'he proposed new District would
contain all the shrines, monument a ,
major buildings, and parks that have
historic importance. '!.'hese would
continue to belong to all the people
of the united states, and to be ad:m.inistered by i:heir COftCJre... Meanwhile r .. idents of the retroceded
area would haVe all the ri.ght. that
appertain to INdl free, . .U~ ,OVeJ:ll.iDfJ IlUyl........ as the ru.1clent:e of
~ BUIIttll9ille, Ta1G:
Parlt,
and s.i.lver 8pl"iD9, aacI tbe JIouIte
WOUld be enluvect t..,orar.11y Illy . . .
...... HIlt froa 1la1Y1aDd, in oriel£' to
give the•• liberated eaptiv. . a voting!
representative in the conqre88.

What is wrong with the i.dea? 'l"he
only objection rests in the h~ne
cOllsideration that its approval probably would cause such frenzy in
liberal quarters that half a dozen
editors and five senators would die of
apoplectic seizures at their desks.
It is a lamentable propect, but not,
perhaps, too high a price to pay.
-James L. Ki.lpatrick
THE EVENING STAR

September 1.0,

~965
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Some of the most popular jokes
pertain to the president. For
instance, one of the latest -:rt seems that the president and
Lady Bird were up in the mountains
one weekend restill9 at a beautiful
1ittle lake. Late one afternoon,
they were daWn by the water and the
President asked Lady .,ird to look
a11 around to see if~ld see any
one. She replied to the President
that 81\e could not. Again he said,
• Look around to be sure', and this
1:1.. 8JM PDlJitiftlr Rat«! tlJaat
t:Jaera . . DO OM IJ:'OUDd except lIhe
IlAd the Pl'e8idt1tt.

"'We11.,· ..141 tlae PrUi4elK, ~ _
9O:1Il9 to uy wlki., OIl tbK ....t : .
one more tiM.·
A riqht mean story that has passed around the Hill for the past ffIW
day. pertains to the President and
Dr _ Martin Luther King. It seems
that a qentleman from Georgia very

emphatically stated that he did not
want Martin Luther Ring shot, because
i f he was, Lyndon Johnson would become President.
By the way, Martin Luther King is
real.ly riding on a celestial cloud.
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This past week he went to New York
and had a talk with united Nations
Ambassador, Arthur GOldberg, concerning reversal of the united states
policy toward admission of Communist
Red China. to the united Nations. At
a news conference following the
meeting, King stated that at this
time the united States should give
serious consideration to its neqative attitude toward giving' peking
a aeat. '!'his is another instance of
how far thil man beli..... that hb
authority should carry him. If anything bid happen. to thil fellow, it
vill proIlDly COM h:III ODe of hb

own color.
Duill9 thI veeJt ". iIIt. . . . . . _
paaaed tQiWl which pmi4u tor:
the HQIlilitioa ud PltItt¥atUm of
certain item. of ...idence pertaining
to the asaa •• ination of President
John r. Kennedy. Mrs. Marina oawald,
who, by the way, haa married again,
apparently lold the rifle that her
husband used in killing the president.
to a DenVer, COlorado man for $10,000.
In addition, she is supposed to have
sold the pistol used in the shooting
of Patrolman J.D. Tippitt. fhe Denver
man recently filed suit against the
Attorney General for the possession
of the assassination weapon and the
revolver.
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September 13, 1965
The war continues between India
and pakistan. Here we have two

countries with several hundred
million people and, although they
have been enqac;red in this sudden
outbreak only a few days, both
countri•• indicate that they will
soon run out of supplies. Just what
position would they be in if Red
China decided to attack?

I.

We have jult experieftC!ed one o~
hiltel:)' RIIt. 4atnctiYe hurriceae••
'l'hi. one wa. IIoIIIIId Betay Ud on th.

'lorida, Loui.iua ... gtalf ooeRtI
the duc , . nn into ]l\1ftdJ:edIo~ iU11iou dollan .... t:hcMa.an Is vttre ].eft
hosIel....
Dr. Alfred sveitser i. dead. Be
was one of the great humanitarians
of the 20th century and a man who
will go down in history •• one of
our great men.

We are still in the throes of a
Home RUle battle in the House and
some of the president's program i.s
stopped in the Senate. Repeal of 14 (b) ,
increase in the Minimum Wage and
other administration legislation
are in trouble. Just as soon as the
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President loses one big battle.
this session will start folding
up - certainly, i t is time.
September 14. 1965
The House adjourned at 12:31 this moming, and during the 12\-hour session we
had 22 roll call votes. This, accord1.ng
to my information, established a record
for the past 20 years. The Members of the
Houle are tired and a great many of them
are very much in_ed over the lIIIIIDer ill
which tbe White House is directing tbe
leadership in the eoaare.s. I vot_ qaio t:
_n of the proponla that wete before t:be
Rou.e ,...t...".
Sept_ _ 1!J.

a.

1965

IJM11& i.e rapon_
wil1ia& t. hal t:
tba vsr. PriM MiIIiater Sband tol. poUtical leaden ill Iacl1a that any boDorab le
and just halt in the war with Pakistan would
be acceptable.
We are still bere and it DOW appears
again that we have a good cbance of be1.1l8
here in November.

September 20, 1965
On Pr1.day the House rejected a
bid by three Mississippi members to
unseat the state's five white
Congressmen. In November of last
yeu Mississippi, tOC]ether with the
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rest of the states, held official
e~ections.
Five United states
Representatives and one Senator
were certified all winners. Un~ike
the other states, Mississippi held
two election.. The Milliss1ppi
Freedom Democratic Party claimed
that Negroes were 8YBtematica~~y
denied the vote when the state held
ita own election in three of the
state'. five Conqre•• ional districts.
When Congr... convened this year,
the Preedca Party, supported by
••".ral civil rights qroupa. d-,nde4
that the five white repreHDtati.,.s
~ unseAted. '1'1111 COII1:e8t was aot
~ilft by defat.. CUdidat.. wIlD AD
qa1aat the wilmln. u4 for thil
r 2 "on I VOUd for the.uoa to
di8ai.s tile rIfI\IlSt of the Pre • •
Party.
COIIIIIun1st 114 China has troops on
the Indian border today and several
.hots have lisen fired. India maintains that she hal not ret:urned the
fire. Pakistan and India are still
enqaCJed 1n a border war which the
Security Council of the United Nations
or9anization demands be halted on
Wednesday of this week.
senator Fulbright, the Chai.rman
of the Foreign Relations Committee
i.n the Senate, sharply critici.zed
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the Johnson Administration policy,
charging that our illegitimate
intervention in the Dominican
Republic was based on inadequate and
false infotmation. President Johnson
has not replied publicly, but I bet
he has privately and in no uncertain
terms. Senator Dodd (D-Conn.), trialhorae for the Department of state,
trotted out with an answer which was
to me 10 such hogwuh.
A Senate-Houa. confer.net report
£or the HCOftd Anti-poverty 1111
WII. Drought lMIfore the HouI. thi8
paat week ucl 011 a roll call ¥Ot:.,
the iIDIJA re.fee'ed till pn'I1I1oD

clelet1Dt the fOVVIlOI'" 'lito power.
'l'hie _ the f1nt aajor lI91.lati".
IMtlIaek of the JoIIaIoa AdIIiD1ltrat1.on
far thia ....ion.

.0

In septeaDer of the JohnIon

Mr..

Adminiltration we now hive
John.or.
ent.r111CJ the picture. She apparent~y
is IPGnsorillCJ a bill to beautify the
nation's highways by eliminating
billboards and junk yards. The bill.

would cOl'llpensate owners for their
s i9ns and screening their junk yards.
Twenty million dollars a year is
authorized for two years, and the
bill further authorizes $245.5
million for landscaping highways.
Apparently !'.rs. Joh..'lson has called
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a number of members on Public Works
as LBJ.
The 200th Anniversary of the birth
of James Smithson was celebrated
here in Washington this past week •
..~. The Smithsonian lnIt1tut1on was born
in 1846 and linee then has grown to
be one of the world's notable collectors. James Smithson was an illegitimate child of a very wealthy mother
an4 the father too was an outsUndiD9
Bnqlillllan. ror. while he uaad hi.
IIOther'. IIIIN and then later 1n 11f.
took tM Rae of tile au who wu hi.
father.
All IIut oat of the ... Yol'k dU. . •
. . j or _paper. us cloUd follow1Dtj
a strike of tile ... J'orJc ....paper
Guild of the ..., York TiMl.

Louiliana il Ilowly recovering
fran Hurricane Betsy which caused
hundr..u of millions of dollars in
damages.
With each day of Greece's nine
week old political stalemate, the
nation's economical position has
steadily deteriorated. The young
King is trying to form a new government and really has his hands full
of trouble.
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Abraham Beame emerged as the
Democratic candidate for Mayor of
New York City and John Lindsay as
the Republican candidate. This i.
goil19 to be one close race.
Donald C18lllller, the Director of
the District of Columbia'. Depart:MDt of Correctionl, died yelterday.
Here wal one of the great PuDl1C
lenants of our city.
Prlsidnt Johnaoa aJIII Pope P••1 Vl
w111 IIHt ill IIIW York City 011 octoi)er
4~h

4urill9 the .ope·s

OIl

day

v1.U~

to till UII1te4 1Ilt1aas.
'I'bt ....

au. w.". il . .~

.. tlr_, iJl u. c.pJ.tal City. Ia
ay op1ftJ.aa CoaIrees will not _11aquish the I'i_ to ,... . . tM
IIM)WIt of the feelen1 PIJIIIllt
regardl... of the lin of the nick
at 1600 PeJmlylvwa AYIIIUI.
1ft

will haft • pay niH bill.

before the HOUIl either thil week
or next week. AI llllllber. of C0D9r•••
are deleted, I intend to vote for
a pay raise for postal, legislative,
and classified employeea.
West Germany gave Chancellor
Erhard a atrol19 vote of confidence
yesterday over Berlin Mayor Willy
Brandt. Willy Brandt. like Smithson
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above, was also illegitimate but
sti11 one of the most unusual

men of today.
One Original facade of the
United statel capitol is slowly
but lurely crumblinq.
TIle l60-yeal'-01d walll of the
west front are flaking away,

.aortar i. dilinteqratill9 and
8upportill9 arch.. are Nf91Df
perilou.ly.
"' IODic :DoCIII _ . . , lWId-of

coal.

earth tr~

wall1 lilte '

J

1p

COlllpH tM
II aDd .... tM

da.e craah189 dDwa.· W&IIII _ ,. .
. . . Capitol
J. aeo.,.

_ewart.

AftIM'"

AI an -l'98ftCy . . . .ure, CODgru.
recently ••lced Mr. stewart to
shore up with

t'-"u

tile _at

front at all critical poi.... prior
to develop1ng plans for maJ or
recon.truction that will lea..
the Capitol in sound condition
for future generations.

The structural problems that

now threaten the Capitol were
built in from the beginning, the
National Geographic Society says.
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The Founding Fathers of the
struggling young nation could
not afford expensive, 10nglasting materials.
When the Capitol's original
deSigner, Dr. William Thornton,
recOIIIDended marble walls/ President
Waahington said marble was too
costly. A great econanizer and
shrewd bU8ine8sman, Washington

substituted .andstone. Th. soft
s.ndtltone WI. cut into blocks
and hauled up the PotOllllC ))y baq••

• inc. 111M VII _ readily
a . .Ulbl., l1li11• • of the
capitol collect" oyater ...

. . . .el sllll18

m.

nearby cnek8
and ri VIr. and baited th. to
obtain 111M 1IOrtI.r. UDfortunately,
the shell. wert not cooked lonq
eno\lC]h 1 thu. they never had
s\l~ficient

bonding power..

SOllIe

of the foundation stones have no
JIIOrtar at all.
But the Capitol suffered from

more than just

lOft

sandstone and

weak mortar. No sooner had the
west front been built than the
British put the torch to the
Capitol during the War of 1812.
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Deterioration of the sandstone
increased during a three-year
restoration period, when IMSOIIS
chiseled away all traces of the
fire.
Thirty heavy coati of paint
put on durill9 the pa.t cent ury

added to the .tone'. era. ion •
Now the flaltinq wall is 10
uturllted with piint that ehunles
of stone pull away whenever II
paint blilter brealcl.

POUDdatiOlll of tJIe capitol
were weaklJll4 IIr ••hat_illll
,.. explOl1. 11 tile Old . . . . .
1f1n9 in 1898.

UDlXpecte4 IlnIJ u4 lUaiIl
wn pft 011 aU tile aU.......
the giant cleM WI' COIIpleted
in 1863.
The 9-llillion-pound 40IIe
OIcillate. tbrel to four inc:hH

every day as its cast-iron
sections expand and contract
with the heat. The twi.ting
movement 1s 11ke a sunflower
follOWing the sun. MaXimum
stress Occurs on sunny summer days.
The flexing dome exerts considerable, though hard-to-measure,
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When the dane underwent its first
major overhaul in 1960, engineers
found that only 14 of 500 giant
bOlts connecting it with the
parent structure were intact.
Most had I>een broken, rusted away,
or wrenched out ef shape.
september 22, 1965
'!"he United Nations orqanization
haa , ~or the p..t hMnty day., perroraed aceordill9 to the charter
proV'i.lon. tint adopted and the

e10_ of tilt IU lMtaun PaU.taII .
aDd Xndia vill, ill .,. opinion, re..1t
~roIa

the

_11_

1IOI'It of! the

Seearity co.cilof the V•••
PaJti.tu IIIIIINIICtId paterday tbat
it ha4 ordlnd a eea....fin in the
eon~lict alld India bad preriou.ly
aqreed to stop shooti~ if Pakbtan
_ l d do
OUr new Amba. . .dor,
Arthur Goldbsrg, hal worked in do••

'0.

harmony vith the lIhite sou •• and
the State Department. Just for a
chanq., the President has decided
that he has his hands full in Viet

Nam and has backed away from all

suggestions that our country be
the peacemaker and attempt to bring
the fighting to a halt. Red China,
of course, discovered early in the
engagement that interference on the
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side of Pakistan would not be
sanctioned by either our country
or the Soviet union and this really
stopped the line from forming up
near little Sikkim.
I presume that the Washington
Post, and especially the ed.1tor1al
rOOlll, is in mourning today. '!'he
word haa finally r.ached thi.
extr_e l.ft wing n_spaper that
the HoUle of Representative. will
have aOlll8t:hing to do with the
Hclae Rule b111 on Mond.y of next
week. It newr oceurrecl to . .
that a . .jozotty of the I. teora of
the lIGUle would yield to tile po11':l.ea1 preaaure fta. the Iftl1t. HDUe
.... tile vut:Nate coataiM4 ill the
ecl1tor1al. 1n tile "ab1agton POIt,
r.sulting in paa • .,. of a . . . lale
b:l.ll containing a providon of
automatic . . . . . . .nt of the Federal
building. with an autcmatic: payMnt
out of the Tr.a.ury to the Di.trict
90verlllMnt. When the Senate paued
this type of a Halle Rule bill containing this providon and the
Hatch Law exemption, the Members
must have known that the bill
passed was unconstitutional. OUr
present Attorney General did not
write the opinion holding the bill
to be constitutional but had one
of his minor aSSistants attend to
this matter.

Yesterday the House Republican
Policy C01ll\lli ttee took a strong stand
aCJainst the automatic Federal payment
and the relaxation of the Hatch Act
which would permit Federal employees
to participate. Those Labor leader
Members of the House who, by the way,
will not be in the House long, acting
under the pressure from 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, should know today
what will take place on Monday of
next
I would not b. at all
surprised i f the lftIite SOu•• finally
decides to alte some biq de.l to s.ve
face on this matter.

_It.

As • It 14r of the C<I
:I.~~ OIl
A)lp¥epriatiOM I bow tlaa~ ~
of thouNJK'ls of dollar. in projects
of aU t]IIIH .... ".cnriptiona . .
praaiMd by tile White aou_ tD MCQI!'e
the 218 _ . on the diachalrlge pftitiOll.
'l'wo of the Mellben told _
that one
of their Senators made a d_l direct
wi th the 1fhi te House for a $52 million
re.eareh facility which will be
announced wi thin the next 10 IIIDnths.
This is just one of the few deals
that were made and I am positive that
my good friend, the president, has
overstepped the bounds of decency
and good government generally in using
a stick to have the discharge petition
signed. I have never seen as much
bi tterness among the Members in the
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House and especially some 55 or 60
who were forced to sign the discharge

petition.
Ordinarily during this 8e88ien of
Congress, the Republican Policy Commi ttee and the Republican leadership
generally hall attempted to use eyeca tching phrases and maneuvers
generally to stir up hatred and
prejudices with their motion. to
reCODrit. 'l'he action of their Policy
COMftitt. . ye.terday and the .ta~nt
i ••ued was .tat. . . .n.hip of the first
order and the _jority of ua Dewx:rat.
should be ••1',..811 to WDk that _
would iCJllOre our oath of office to
t:he extent that for _tU DOW _
have penlitted the JlXecUti.... De.,.rt~t to take 0ge1' t:1Ie lA9ialati".
Branch of our CJO. .~t. Jack
Kennedy never .tte.pted this and I
might add at this point that all of
the Members of the Hou.e generally
liked and rellpectacl President Kennedy.
X certainly cannot say this about our
present President.
Ted Erikson, 37-year-old Chicago
phYSiotherapist, completed a recordbreaking two-way swim of the English
Channel. only one other man has ever
made the two-way swim and he was
Argentina's Antonio Albertondo.
Erikson's feat required 30 hours and
esta':>Us"les quite a record.

-
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September

23,

1965

Yesterday, at the close of the
reqular le<]islative program in the
House, the Speaker announced the
first special order. At that time,
of coune, nearly all of the Members
left and, after siqninq their uil,
proceeded to go hOllle. I wal just
driving through the garage door when
the bell sounded for a quorum and I
then drove on to The Capitol and foUnd
out that _ really had a fiqht on in
the Sou...

* 1 _ of BeeDkl,. • . , il
apcmaora of tbe ao.e 1\1I1e
11,iliatiClft .... in fact. tM atllor
of the c1i1lCMJ:te ,.UtiClft. ha4 a
apecial o.a.r . . . Pl'VC1u,SI&I to ..at
defat Oft the . . b1. let111ath.
proposal and state4 thet at that ti..
he . 1 introducinq a new bill which
AJ:Inqa
OM of the

provide. that Congress should hive
the right to appropriate the IIOney
and continue in charqe of the fundi
.. it hal for the la.t 80 years.
lfa990nner of Louisiana made the point
of no quorum. 123 Members failed to
answer on the quorum call and when
the Members found out what was underway, both the Democrats and the
Republicans tried to move to adjourn.
The Speaker became so incensed that
his language sounded like it was from
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t<he wharves in Brooklyn and
sounded throughout the House.
Carl Albert, the Majority Leader,
ran up to the podium and informed
the speaker that there was nothinq
he could do and that the House
should adjourn because the procedure att_pted by Mr. Multer
was not Successful and that the
District of ColUlllbia bill _ . in
enough trouble without adding lIIOre.
On a roll call vote the House
adjourned.

'l'his, by the _yo ia the

cl~t

call tMt I ha.,. bad fna the standpoint of 1Ii••ing • roll call vote
a1_ I lIB..,. __ • II h .. oi! Coo9&"....

It.. .

tllat. ye.t• •y aftentaon,
just before the lecJlalati.,. p.tV\lraa
was over in the Bouse, the Preaident
finally deoided that he could not
pa•• the HoIH Rule bill as introduced.
'!'he leadership finally infol'lHd hila
that the Memllers in the HoulSe 'WOuld
not yield on the appropriation process
and that, in fact, unless something
was done the whole bill would be
killed. I can imagine what the
President said but at least he yielded
and those supporters of the discharge
peti tion proceeded to meet and prepare new legislation.
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This matter has now reached the
stage where the majority of the
Members in the House are .'dttish
and it could start us toward adjournment. The Administration lost
a right close vote on the Rivers
and Harbors Omnibus Bill which was
all important and this, toqather with
the Home Rule leqillation and the
Minimum Wage Bill, which is in
trouble, should be enouqh to brinq
about adjournment. We should adjourn
and go holM.
5epta.ber

24,

1965

__ r....... oon.ttanW.e

'I'M UIli ted Ret1olU1 Orpniution
pndJ.ft
wi th a qraat: .any peep1e in this
COlIntry' • 'I'Iut .ettl •• ,nt of the
Palc:lat:aa and India 1M1' . . . OM rill
achien••nt.
RoW the united lIfations has been
approached by our country to I\IOve
trolll the crest of its IUcceS. in
curbing the India-PaXistan-china
crisis to inaaediate practical steps
to reverse the arms race. This ill
another good move and I do hope that
we have success here.

I voted against the Imigration
Bill because I wall not in favor of
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having no ceiling on the Latin
American countries. During the
past few days we passed a Resolution
approving the use of force in any
American nation threathened by a
Communist take-over.
Now a number
of the Latin American countries
have passed a unanill\Ous Resolution
denouncing the action of the House
of Representatives. Anti-American
criticism is becoming more intense
in Latin A_rica. '!'hi. reaction to
the Re.olut.ion certainly mean. that
a ceilin<J should be placed on those
t'rOlll Latin America Who want to ~
into our COIUl~.

,w
.....
utt... et
the White lIou.. called and
. . .4
~

a ...

i~

~

Preeiant bad yieLdM
on tM proposed . . . Rule Bill to
the extent that conqre.s 1IOuld cont.inue appropriat.ing the Federal
payaent. and that. no part 0 f the
proposed new bill would t:ake a~y
the Leqislative power. of the Congr....
The inquiry was made as to whether or
not I could now accept. the Home RUle
Bill. I stated that under no Circumstances could I accept the Bill in
its new form because it was a complete
surrender on the part of Congress and
that under the Constitution we had no
right to surrender the powers of the
. . t'bat:
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,Leqis1ati ve branch of the government over our capital City. An
EVENING STAR editorial Iaat night
called the deal pertaining to a
continuation of the appropriation
by Congress a complete sellout.
The WASHI:NGTON POST said that a
1i ttle was better than nothing
in one of its editorials and that
some thought should be given to
1imi ting the appropriating procels
as much as possible. This bill is
.till in .eriou. trouble and to me
thi. is ths IIOst serious lIi1take
that the pr.sident has Mde durin9
this ••••ion of Congnll. !he
thHate and pro8i... to obtain 218
alqnatllretl on i:M DiIlChar.- ,etitioa
• • the 110ft diqnceful 110ft ever

.ade .inc. I haft Ilea . . . . .r of
con ...... ancI the, altar all of
1lheir efrons froll downtown, a awiber
of tho.e who _re forced to sign
the Discharge Petition rebelled. To
me these men and _ n still made a
mistake and the only reason that they
started making noises after they
.iqnlld the Discharge Petition WIll
due to the fact that their names
were pub1ished in the press and
their home constituents found out
what they were doing.
It now appears that some sort of
a bill may pass, but it will be the
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kind that the President and this
Administration can take no credit
for because the future will hold
that Conqress will have to take
back certain deleqated powers in
order for us to operate our Federal
90vernment here in the Capital City.
September 27, 1965
The cease-fire in India and
Pakistan is not too steady. DUrinq
the past three ~ occa.ional clalhel
bave oecurred 011 the border and,
accordinq to the report. thi. ..arnift9,
_y be back",.,.,. WIre t., .Ikl
1190 unl. . . . . . . &fI" PI nt CIJ\ be
reached today or t:c.orfOW.

Por a nablr of yun now ......
aftd t:h. UIlitecl states lIaft lIacI WIlIer
di8cullion a new aqreeMllt and treaty
for the operation of the PanUlll Canal.
'!'he Panamanian eJOve1'l1llltl!t has ind.ted
upon \lOre authority and revenue fr~
the operation of thi. Canal. Pr..ident
Johnson has just announced that a new
a9reement will be reached which qrants
more authority and pays 11IOre to the
Panama government in the amount of $lloj
million. In addition, the new agreement
will provide for the right to construct
a new Canal morl! mod.ern in every respect
across Panama. By USing certain types
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of atomic explosives, two-thirds of
the time for the digging could be
saved, but this matter has not finally
been resolved.
Ever since we reduced the Exeise
tax some of our people believed that
the price of autOlllObiles would come
Por a while it appeared
down. some.
that there ~uld be no chanqe in the
price but durinq the past week General
Motors has i.sued its price schedule
for the n_ model which is sliCJhtly
below the price for the existinq .xI.l.
Chryiller corporation raised iU pri~
• little OIl new cars which, of COIIr•• ,

• • a nrpri.•••
Proa t i. . to tiM I s . . stori.. in
the n."-s-pera _rnift9 oM laat will.

and t . .t.ante. lIbil. practieinq law
the 1lIO.t unusual will that I .".r . ."
wa. the one prepared by a man in Chic~
who, at one tiIM, had considerable
property but at the time of his death
had nothil19'. In his will, which wa. 3
pages long and carefully listened to
by a great l.onq list of prospective
heirs, he wil.led all of the nice thinqs
in 1.ife to the little children, and the
beautiful spring days to young lovers
and so on down. Recently a very wealthy
man in the East willed to his wife her
lover and the Knowledge that he had
known about this for many years. To his
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. son, the pleasure of earninq a livinq
since he mistaJc:inqly had operated
under thf! idea that the pleasure was
entirely one for his father. To his
valet, he left all of the clothes that
he had stolen from him and to his
partner in business, the suggestion
that he take some other clever man in
with him at once i f he expected to
survive.
romer President Bosch returned to
the Dotiniean Republic thil PI.t ••kend and told a eh. .rinq crowd tbat the
United Stat•••hould pay U bUliOll
4uageI for illtervenillf in till ....
lution. At leaat 3 people wn killed
trying to jm the rec.,UOII for 1DICh.
'feday we Jaft aIIoat 12!1,008" ill
South Viet ... and it ."..rl tbat.
will have twice that nlmber bafon the
year il out.

Red China luddenly i ..ued aft invitation to foreign newepepemen to COM
to Pelling and, according to rumor I the
sOllllthing big that i. breaking will be
the letting off of a third nuclear
blast.

At least no one can say that ConC]ress
has been spinning its legislative
wheels. Not since the early days of the
New Deal has so much major legislation
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i)een presented, debated, passed, and
signed into law. Of the 25 major
pieces of proposed legislation that
faced the Congress 9 months ago, 13
have been ai9lled by the President: 5
have been passed by both Houses and
are now in conference: 1 is before the
States for ratification and 3 have
palled one House and are close to a
vote in the otMr.
Septetllber 30,

1965

I still hive faith in the Rous.
of Repr...ntativea. Por a IIUlIber 01
~tha nov tilt .resident bu .i.,ly
tIken over tilt Legi.lati w branch 01
the CJOWlr_t 1114 tIlroacJh pram...
IIl4 pz'NlUrt hat forced ...aure atter
...aure thtoU9h to final pH. . . . Y. . .
terday, in attalpt!lI9 to cut another
notch on hi. 1'IXII lix-qun, the knife
slipped and ht notched hilllMlf.
For a ~eat many years proposals
have been made troll ti_ to tiIN concerning Heme Rule for the District of
Coluntbia. Several years ago we enacted
the necellary legislation that gave
the ci til!ens of the District the right

to vote in Presidential e 1ect10n8 •
All kinds of Home Rule proposals have
been made and nearly all of them have
been sponsored by people who are not
interested in the Capital City, and by
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the WASHINGTON POST, which has done
more to the District of Columbia in
the last 50 years than anything else
that I coul.d name.
Operating under the 2l-day rule,
the President forced out of the Commi ttee on District of Columbia, the
Administration's Home Rule bil.l. which
provided, amonq other thinga, that a
Mayor, Council and School Board would
be elected and that the Federal paynMtnt
1IIDUl.d be .at on a fOl'llUla basis with
the valuati.on of the capitol and all
of the Pe4aral baildinq. and property
in waDill9t:.on a ••••Ied, anet with the
9Ov.rDlUnt pay1ncJ tile PldeI'&l pay nt
ill lieu 01 _ •••• JlI
entupri. . , then the tax•• _14 be paie!
OIl all of ~ property, 10 t:heIM 1liiio
sponsored the IIOII1bl. bill called
upon the Melaben of the RoU" of M)fI'e
aentative. to perndt a Pederal payaimt
based on a . . . .nent of the capitol
bui ldinq and the other buildiD9"
1fby
the President .ver thought he could
ram this down the throats of the majority
of the Members in the House :r do not
know. After the Committee on District
of Columbia refused to report out the
bill, then the President, the members
of the Cabinet, and all of the White
House lackeys proceeded, through pressure
and promises of projects, to secure the
siqnatures of 218 of the House Members.

Jri--
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In discussinq this matter with some
of those who signed the Discharge
Petition. I was amazed to find out to
what extent the President went in obtaining Signatures on this Petiti.on.
The bi~~ was reported out under the
21-day rule on Monday and after 3 day.
of qeneral debate and ti_ spent under
the 5-minute rule, the House scuttled
the Administration', bill to re.tore
HoIIMI Rule to WashillJton. It pa.sed
in.tead, a bill providinq for a Local
Charter Ca.ai.don to dratt a 'lan.
'1'IIi. p1an. after I vote ot the people
in the City ot .,hinqton to first
dfteZ'ld_ i f they IIDt . . . lule. WIOUld
theft M 81IWtted blcIt to the people
for a 'VOte and to the ~. . . 101'
tina1 &111'.0..1. !bil bill • • aJlPl'O'led
011 a rol1 call 90te of 227 to 174.
'1'IIi. ~.tni.MII tJIt MllinilttaUoll ' . b111
and s:lnce the Senate knuc:Jtled under
and passed the Adlaini.tration'l bill
in its entirety IS IUblUtted, the two
pieces of legislation af' 10 unlike
and di~fer.nt in nature and content
that a conference report liOuld be hopeIe.. •
SOllIe of the proponent. of Home
Rule still hope that the Senate Will
accept the bill providing for a Local
Charter Comminion but finally, the
Majori ty Leader, Carl Albert Who,
together wi th the speaker, had iqnored
the wishes of the House of Representatives
and traveled the road with the
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president, finally stated yesterday
that Home Rule was a dead duck for

th1s Se8810n. For some reason, the
~ead.rs in the House, all during this
Session, have ignored the fact that
they are 8UPPOSed to represent the
House of Representatives and not the
Executive branch of the CJOvernment.
Silllp1y exhilarated and with enough
votes to propel the steam roller,
this Administration hal proceeded down
the road but finally, during' the past
10 day., the Whi.tl. hal _ndeet and.
_eh a. I lik. the PHlident, I _
_ zed that, with all of hit leg'i.1ativa
.xperienea, he _ld ttdJIJi: that t i _

.fter

t~. wi~

pc.I",'" forae,

lla eould Jake tluI CoI'I9P" cc.ply t:o
his will. '!'he aetioa.,..teI'day ahcNlcl

hril'l9 a.to acljournMllt before

too

.any

daya , .•• lUId z _ now witiat to . . .
just What the WASllIRI'ftOI POI'l' has to
.ay in one of ita lcurriloua editorials
coneerninq the action of the Hous. of
Representativ•• - one body of Conqres.
that X believe atill repre••nt. the
people of the United Statell.

October 1, 1965
According to the Washington post, the
Senate began picking up the pieces of
the Washington Borne Rul.e 9roblems yesterday. Senator Bible. Nevada. who is
Chai.=an of t':le senate .District of columbia coromi ttee. anc one of t':te members of.
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the senate who is given a l. uncheon
-here in washington several. tilnes
during each of his 6 year terms
with money raised for his future
campaigns, is very much shocked and
surprised at just what we did in
the House. Those who proposed to
tax the capitol building and all
of the other buildings owned by
the Federal Government in Wa shington with an automatic tax assessnMmt, now are moaning the fact that
any foxmula for Home RUle drawn by
e charter board under the Sisle substitute Allendllellt, would be killed
i ~ any part of the recoamaeDdation
weI'. tUZ'Md cleM! by the
s or
the s_te. '!'here are
who do
ncX hel.1 ... that .... • een4!'eZ'eftCe
can he held .inee the s.... t . :bIll
and the Houee bill are a. unl.ike as
day and night. Senator Bible was
quoted as sayill9 that he is not in
a position to make judgement yet
and won 't be for a while until. after
he cont.acts the White House for its
views. Someone should tell the good
senator that the views of the White
House were refused day before yesterday, and the House of Representatives will not permit the President
to gain Brownie points with any proposal which crucifies the capi tal
city. The editorial from the Wash;Lngton post entitled - LAST HOPE i_ s as £0 J.:tow s :

"'S
tho..

"Last Hope"
By adopting the Sisk substitute,
the House of Representatives has
pl.aced home rule in deep peril.
'1"he Sisk substitute is better than
nothing. but it is better only to
the extent that i t keeps a home
rul.e bi~~ before congress. Now
the Sisk bill wi~l go to conference with the senate bill. Since
the two have nothing in common but
the titl.e. i t is difficult to predict What might emerge. But the
Senate ouqht under no circUlUtances
accept the Sisk bill. as it il.

'.l"be SeIlat.·. vezo8ion 18 _ charter
~or an el.ected city 909••"
It: in
waahil'lgton, like the MIllter bill
that the SOU. . was conaiderinq until
yea1:erday. ~ were. batie_lly, the
hi.l.l that President Johnson Bsked
Congress last winter to pass. 'l'he
Si.sk bil.l is an altogether different
naatter. on the face of it, the 5i5k
h i 11 is a good deal more radical than
the president' s bill. (IBn't it odd
t.hat most of the Republicans voted
_ith all of the Democrats to substit u t e it?) under the sisk bill, the
c i t y would first hold a referendum
a sking whether to proceed with a
charter. An elected c'harter board
_auld then draft the charter, and
s'-1.:':>mi":. :tt to the C;~t.VIS voters in
a
secone. referendum. The aut'lors of
"'::..-:-'--:. =_s c:;,a=~er 'f.,..,"0'_",;.c, ,,~ c~.,,:~_zens of
j,.-,.

-.-

--

-,

-,
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no restrictions in drawing it up.
If the charter passed the referendum, Congress would have no opportunity to amend it. The charter
would go into effect automatically
unless Congress voted to annul it,
Congress would have a choice between
letting the charter stand, down to
the last comma, or rejecting the
whole thing by majority vote. '!'he
chance that Congress will accept
any home rule bil.l without amendment is, as the recent weeks have
suqg'ested, very _glr. If Congress
voted i t down, the whole proces.
would .top dead at that poim:.

'!'he sudden a40pt;ion of this bill
i . . . .em:ially the 'III'Oft: of the .....
PQb1icans. It wil.l. be xe .. _ber.d
that last 'l'Ue.day the Republican
policy conference published a statement expressing support of home rule
in principle, but citing four objections to the Multer bill. Mr. Multer
accepted all four changes, in hope
of maintaining bipartisan support
for the bill. And then yesterday the
Republicans, by a proportion of five
to one, led by the chairman of the
policy Conference, voted to throw
out the Multer bill and substitute
Mr. Sisk's.
The conference win now ,:>", asked
to salvage sorneth.:Lng from t'lis mis-

fortune. The Republicans have it
in their power to kill the horne
rule bill if they persist in their
present course. The conferees wil~
perceive that the sisk bill will
take the city, after an elaborate
procedure consuming year, into
another dead end in another Congress. The city needs a home rule
bill that constitutues a charter
for resp<nlsible and responsive
local government in washington.
'l'he conference comittee is now
the last hope for a hOllle rule bill
in this congrees.
- '1'he Walhinqton pOst
September 30, 1965
II1<101\.d. . - . , . at lldie ....
nouaK:e4 y..terdly that • ftIIIIIbtr of
general. had been arreet:td to wen
an attempt to <werthrow president
SUkarno. Early this morning, reports
from Indonesia state that president
SUkamo body guards have taken
over the government and have president SUkarno in custody.

I.

several months ago, president
Johnson, in a fit of temper, made
a statement that the "corny president
of the United states" would do thus
and so on a certain matter and this
was giving it :back to the press who
haC. at that time st\ltec. that some

0::

:ii.s actions were

~ust

too tlcorny"_

Another one, according to my way
of thinking, is his signing of the
Immigration Bill next sunday at
the statue of Liberty in New York
harbor. This journey is in keeping
with his recent practice of signing
important measures in historic spots.
'l'here are a few mean Members of the
House that are wondering just where
he will siqn the Pollution Bill.
Walter Lippnann is one of the
qreat newspapermen in this country

today and he believes that unless
we escalate the war in Viet Nam
until we have an eftOmous army there.
our belt course i •. to tic} in alonq

the coast and blacJiIl to diacUlI with
the Vietnamese politicians the formatiOll of a perDl rnt in S8iCJOll
which can negotiate a truce in the
civil war.
october 2, 1965
'l'he Houlle adopted the conference
report on the Immigration Bill. 'l'he
new law replaces the 41 year old
national origins quota system which
was based on the ethnic background
of the United states population is
1920. A limitation of 20,000 a year
from any country is provided for
under the new law and finally an
amendment was adopted in the Senate
.13..m.i.. ting the Western

Eemisp~t?re ~o
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~20,OOO a year with these people
to come from canada, Latin America,
and the Carribean. Those from the
Western Hemisphere will be on a
"first come, first served" basis
with no country limiting members
of American fami.lies of United
states citizens, including parents.
spouses, and minor children, who
will be admitted outside the new
ceilings. The total annual inunigration under the revised system will
be an estimated 340-350 thousand.
Th. averaq. now is about 300 thousand. '!'hose to be ac1mitted in the
:ruture will came under education,
special skills aDd traininq quali:t!ications.

OUr Mariner XV has travelled

411 million mi.1... It is now 110
~ar away that we have lost our
signal contact.
October 4. 1965
Pope Paul VI will visit New York today
and his major speech will be an address
to the United Nations. He will meet with
President Johnson who is now in New York
City for this purpose, and this will be
the first time that the President of our
Country has held a meeting with the Pope
on our soil.

Cormnunist Viet Cong guerrillas continue
to execute Amer~~can ";)r;'soners ~.t'. Soutl-t
vte':tl.am.

Regarc.1ess of. our 'Orotest.s,
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the North Vietnamese threaten to continue
executions.
During the pas t week President Johnson
sufferod his first major legislative defeat
in this Congressional session.
This, of
course, was his set-back when the House
scuttled the Administration's bill providing
home rule for the District of Columbia.
You should hear the Louisville CourierJournal and one or two other extreme leftwing pub lica tiona.

The cease-fire between India and Pakistan
remains shaky.
Senator carl Hayden, Democrat of ArizODa,
celebrated hb 8Stb birthday. He 11
pr ••idlOt pro teapore of tbe Senate &lid
cbai_ of the Appropdatt.. c-tttee.
Senator lI&yden was fint elected to tile
Saute iD 1926 end i8 _ ia bi • •_tll
tart. 11& wae Ariz_'. first Coacre8_
wIIao it oIttaiaed .t&tOeod 1a 1912 ad hi
served in the House uatU election to thl
Senate. His 53 years in Congress are a
record of service.

Sometimes we have right unusual men who
pas. this way. Episeopal BiBhop J. A. Pike,
aged 52, was a Roman Catholic until his college days, then an agnostic. Next, he got
married and after the marriage was annulled
he became a lawyer and remarried. He
served as an officer in the Navy, and finally
joined the Episcopal church. He has six
doctorates, including one from Yale, and has
come out in support of birth con trol, le~
ga.!ized abortions, civi.l rights and church
re:o!'I!'.

tre l:las (l,enouncec.

ment, c.~.vorce laws, anc.
c.y'.ng.

cao:f.ta~.

~i.e

Dunj.sh-

'-:1:1.g::" cost o£
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~

and the Evening Star

are fighting each other.

The Even:tng

~

has tried to be fair in the home rule fight
and the Washington~, after being snowed
under, went so far as to have its radio station here in Washington interview Dr. Martin
Luther King this past weekend, inquiring as
to whether or not any march would be made
on Washington. I was amazed when I heard
this over the radio -- just to think that
a newspaper would be so bitter after a defeat that it would call for a march, which
might even result in an upriling nere in
our capital City. In.'!!!! Sunday ~ yesterday there appeared an editorial entitled,
"It'. Tille for U. to Go for the Rea 1 TIlln&."
Tltie editorial 11 as follow.:
"Seutor libl. NyII he lIIteDd. to
take DO halty aetioaOll Diltric 1: ho-.
rule. 110 ~.r. TIle patlla propeeed
to his by bose rule leaden dur:Lua the
last few days only lead further into
the wilderness.
On the one hand, the Senator is urged
to seek a conference with the House in
which h. could fight for those s trODg
federal financing commitments approved
by the Senste.

We have said from the outset that
these provisions were the vital, indispensable heart of the administration\!
original home rule bill, and that if and
when t~ey were dttchec that bill became
worthless. Nor were we alone in saying
this. The President said it.
The Senate
Dtscric!; Committee sale, it. t.Tn til a ~e~l{
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ago, nearly every advocate of home
rule •• including our esteemed morning
competitor -. said it.
But the clear fac t which emerged
from the home rule fiasco in the House
last week was that these essentia 1 provisions could not possibly be enacted.
The House rejection was flat and 1:o1:al.
So there is no real purpose for the
Senate now to engage the House on thiS
issue in a battle it could not win.
The conflicting advice from others
in the home rule CoIIIIp -- to the effect
that Senstor Bib 1e should accept tbe
Hou.e-pa.aed Sia" aaendMnt -- _kea
no oena. ei thaI'. -no. idea here ia that
111'. Silk' a proposal to have District
rll1dlllu draft a lao-. rule p1.. of
their _
for aubllilaiOll to Ccm&r... is.
after all, "better tban oothi",. '.'
HoW is 11: better? ])oe. _yoae r . .lly
illagine that a citizen charter board,
no IIIIItter how many time. it tried, could
develop a plan which would give tbe Diatrict any meaningful degree of "home
rule" and still be acceptable, in all
its complex details, to Congress? surely
not. Mr. Sisk, moreover, says the char ter
group would have no legal authority to
draft a charter provision specifying the
federal government's financial respons 1.bilities to the city. That alone is suffiCient reason to drop the subject. For,
we repeat.. any ':lome rule proposal which
£a11s to define local- federal fiscal responsibilities in the most precise terms
is 1'\ot wort~ the paper it is ·written on..
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In the final analysis, however,
perhaps the form of the home rule proposals is really not very important.
either. For the plain truth is that
the House showed not the s Ugh tes t inelination to delegate any meaningful
powers of self-government to the District, \Dlder any eirctDllstance.. At one
point, Representative Multer assured
the House that the administration's
watered-down home rule bill retained
not only Congr••• ' total contro lover
District appropriations, but "all of
the constitutional and legislative authority" it presIDtly exerts over the oi ty •

"AaYthiDa tIIIt tile CoDare.. can do
now it elll do after the 1.., i. _c", "
1Il'. !!Ialest said.

'fhat .tst_t 11 IDtally ace_at.,
and it will be accurate for 1IIl)' ~
rule bill tbat Illy future CoDar... ~
reuoaallly be exJNCtld to puB; CoIlgr...
has made perfectly clear that it wi 11
not, cannot, surrender control. NO lIBtter how much demagogic talk there may be
about "self-government" under home rule.
the people of the District would not
really be governed by officials of their
own choosing. They would continue to be
governed by Congress -- with no voice
whatever in its deliberations.

Is the cau •• of voting rights for the
District therefore hopeless? It is not.
There remains one way, ani! one way on1y.

to give District residents a voting Tight
wiic". wau'.c. mean a great deal. That way
is :or ~ongres5 to ~rant 1):i.strict t'esi~ents

a c1.irect vo!ce :Ln t:-te government
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representation in the House and Senate.
This is not a new idea, of course.
but it would correct a very old inequity.
During the past century the moral and
legal Justification for national representation for the District has been
documented again and again. There is
no valid basis on which it can reasonably be opposed. Indeed, the first
step toward this long-sought goal was
taken four years ago, when the ratification of tbe 23rd Amendment to the
Constitution finally gave walhiDgtonian8 the rlght to vote for pres ideD t
&ad vice prelt"'t. The Senate at the
time wanted the .M!lC!ment to include
Dbtrlet rapr....Utloa ill
but tactleiene in the Houle d_recl.
What better tise thaa _ •• vbell the
l"ue of Diltrlet votiDg rights i. 80
elur1y III 1.l1li .. for Conar •• ' to
plete tbe Job?

eooar.a••

c_

This form of voting rigbts avoids
tbe home rule proposals' excruciating
problem of trying to define and to separate federal and local r ••ponoibilities
in the Nation's Capital. More important,
perhaps, it avoids the dangers which are
inherent in that separation.
We believe the welfare of the District can be served best by strengthening the federal interest in the city.
not by dissipating it. Voting representation for the District would 'telp
nurture ti.at 5.nterest, an(l, wotdc g5.ve
its c:.t~zens a c.:rect vo~.ce in t:1e only

· Jm·
legislative coundl in this city which
really counts.
Late as it is in the current session
of Congress, a simple resolution could
set this process in motion. Those Senators who ale truly interested in the
voting right! •. and civil rights -- of
the people in the District should introduce It.

If there really is a will to "do something" for lIUh!ngtOD, why not get on
at long lilt with the real thing?"

octobtr 6, 1965

president Johbaon w111 undergo
IlU%9try for the r8lftl of his

pll bladder 011 Friday. Recently
Wli bothmd with ~ pd_
while at his Texas ranch, and hal
been botllered since. x-rays and
other examinations by a team of
doctors disclosed the presence of
gall stones and a poorly functioning gall bladder. The risks of the
operation are regarded as minimal.
he

pope paul spent a wonderful day
in this country. The 68 year old

Pontiff, upon arriving at the airport in New Yor'(, greeted the crowo.
with a statement to the effect that
t!"le first ~o.~ :0 set foot U?OD our
country ;,lessed all of thepeoole
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with all of his heart. In his
speech to the united Nations he
emphasized time and time again
that there should be "no more war _
war never again". He said that arms
must fall from our hands and the
hands of all the people in the world.
other Major Leg'islation enacted
by the present session of Congress
is as follows and joins with the
liat of bills conclud«l on page
33271

!WOJt LII.IM1CI 1DJAC1'B!?
(COIItJnued)
lit StlI1.

89th COIW'"

JI.R. 10775
Authorizes $1.78 billion for
military construction at domestic
and foreign installations. Requires
notice to COnqres. of future planned
base closings.
S. 2420

continues for 2 years authority
for protection of former presidents
and their wives and widows.
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S.J. Res. 102
Authorizes $1.5 million for the
President I s COl1U11ission of Law Enforcement and the cormnission on
crime in the District of columbia.

S. 1564
To effectuate and enforce the
15th AIIIeIKlment to the constitution,
guaranteeing the right to votes
Authorizes appointment of Pederal
voting registrars in areas where
disctillination prwails. Mrs lit..
caey and other tilt., direc::t:. U.S.
court rut. to il1'lllidate poll tlaXe.,
fU.. peaalti.. for threat.. iDt:1IIl-

idltion, and v101tllC! ••
B.It. 6927

Establishes a Department of Housing
and urban DeVelopnent at the cabinet
level to aS8\1IIIe functions of Housing
and Home Finance Administration.

S.J. Res. 69
Authorizes construction of a third
Library of congress building to be
named for President James Madison
and containing a hall in his memory.

- 3374 H.R. 9811

EXtends for four years through
1969: Voluntary program of acre-

age diversion and price support
for corn and other feed grains;
increases wheat price support.
Provides: Higher level payments
on wool and mohair; one-price
program for cotton; new baseprice system for dairymen subject
to referendum in each milk-marketing area; a cropland adjustment program to take 40 million acres out:
of pt.'Od\IctiOll; lIftd a 2-year rice
diveniOll Pf09R1l. lXtenda tobacco
allotment leasint provisions.

-

S. 24

EXtends for 5 years, to JUne 30,
1972, expanded research and development program for conversion of saline

water; authorizes $185 million.

s.

2300

Authorizes $1.69 billion for program of navigation improvement,
flood and beach erosion control,
and hydroelectric power projects
in 38 states; proposes long-range
plan to meet water needs of Northeas~

tTni":ec.

stat~s

v5.a system of

rt>st>rvo!.rs anc. acaueducts.

I

j

l
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October 8, 1965
President Johnson is undergoing
surgery this morning at Bethesda Naval
Hospital. His departure for the hospital was delayed for hours last night
as he hopefully awaited action on
Mrs. Johnson's favorite bill. '!'he
President finall.y gave up and want to
the hospital where he checked in at
11:40 p.m.. as we continued arguing
over the Highway Beautification Bill.
Mrs. Johnson ca1.1ed members of the
COIRitt_ on Pub1ic: WOrks, insistinq
that this bill be broUght out and
passed, and one of the ..-ber. was ill
dUcllCJO and returned to waahington.A
4ea1 wa. made wU:h the city boys to
1.... up ai~, aad ~y
~r deale were __ 'IIhich, to_,
were not: good. All of the llUl rent.
in the . . . . from lCtDtucJty YOted for:
this bUl except: PnlIk ftubblen.ld
and me. 'l'hia bi11 palled on a roll
call vote, 245-1.38.
October 11, 1965
The .un wil1 shine bright tn ..,
old Kentucky Home.
I believed this in January, 1954
and I am more positive of it every
day. On saturday of last week, I
delitvered one of the dedication
speeches at the ceremonies at Sebree,
Kentucky at the time the Big Rivers
RECC's new steam plant was placed.
in operation. A crowd of nearly
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3,000 were present for the speeches,
a tour of the plant, and a wonder-

ful barbeque lunch. This pl.ant
1s the result of a REA loan totalling

some $28 million and the hard work

of a lot of people. REA to me is
one of the great achievements of

our present day government and in
makill9 my speech I stated that 1n
1954, the Green River Valley had
been in a midst of a .emi-depre.sion
for a period of .~ twenty years.
llotwithltanding the fact that we
had a wealth of natural r.sourc••
ud III 1llund1DC%t of IIAJI power, we
wre .Ull lufferJ.nf. ". ha4 a
IIlortage of vat_ . . OIIX watoan
reaourcu were vny IIIICh UD4eVw10J*1 •
..., 1l\dQftry we ""...1Dt t:llU
IIct10a and tlII ~ of 1931,
1947, and 1951 hili bfOU9bt ~
great suffering and hundreda of
thou.anda of dollar. in damage.
Prem 1940 to 1950, a 100,000 of our
people had IIIOVl!d 0IIt of the Green
R1ver Valley. Starting in L954.
we secured $2,233,000 to start developing our water resources. Since
that time we have either completed
or have under construction Locks
and Darns 1 & 2 on Green River,
canalization of Green River: Barren
River Reservoir; Nolin River
Reservoir; Rough River Reservoir;
Green River Reservoir; Buckhorn
Reservoir; Fishtrap Reservoir;

{'
.
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Markland Locks & Dam: New Richmond
Locks & Dam: Louisville Locks &
Dam; Newburgh Locks & Dam; Uniontown Locles & Dam: Mound City Locks
& Dam; Jackson Cut-Off project;
Barbourville Floodwall; Sturgis
Floodwall; Hawesville Floodwall;
Barkley Locke & Dam; Grayson Reservoir; Cave Run Reservoir; Laurel
R1 ver Reservoir; Carr Fork Reservoir; Frankfort Floodwall; Eagle
Creek Reservoir; Red River Reservoir.

Certainly we were m1ning our
land, and our watersheda were in
a .ad Rate of affaJ.n. focIar in
tile Green River valley we have
thirtHn watenMclll wU:h the waterIMdI contaillill9 _ _ 10, 000 to
250,000 acre.. fheae are pilot
watenheda uncIer ....Ue Law 566.
under our water.hed providon of
the law, we terrace, reforelt.,
build small retarding st.ructur.s,
and .od gras. banks. We t.ry to
locate our watershed projects up
at the head of our streams. The
Mud R1 ver Watershed in the Green
River Valley was select.ed last
year as the watershed of the United
States.
As a result of developing our
water resources and placing in
operation our watershed projects,
we are now rapidly reaching the

-
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point when we have a fu~~ and
adequate water supply in the
Green River Valley. At th:1s time
the town or city with no water
problem is the exception rather
than the rule.
A great number of sma~l. industries
have moved into our Val~ey since
1954. In Hancock County • with
less than 7,000 people, we now
have under construction the $50
million Harvey Alumin~"P l.ant
which will 8IIIployee over 2.000
people. '1'h1s plant located in
this low 1 _ OOIIIIty clue too tM
fact that I IUCCII iII4 1ft 8eCNI"iIl9
the nscea..ry funcla to p 1 _ the
canaeltoa Look " DIll OIl thIt GbLo
Rher under conRruction.
With1n
the last tllree ~., the city of
Glasgow, J<entucJcy entered i.nto a
contract with the Cozopa of Bnq1n_rs
for their water supply from the
Barren River Reaervoir. My hanetwn of Bowling Green ia 10cated
2S miles from the Nolin River
Reservoir, 26 miles from the Barren
River Reservoir and 41 mi1es from
the Rough River Reservoir. Today
we have five new plants under
construction in Bowling Green and
no city smaller or three times as
large in Kentucky is progressing
as rapidly as my hometown. With
over 13 billion tons of coal in
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the Green River Valley, none was
moving on the Green River in 1954.
Today we are mining and sel1.ing
more coal from the Green River
Valley than from the eastern section
of Kentucky. This really establishes a record! Today on the
Green River we have over 12 million
tons of coal moving each year.
More tourists visited Rough River
Reservoir in June, July, August,
and September of last year than
visited IIaIIIIROtl! Cave National
Park durill9 the calendar year.
'.\'he tax tolls of all the counties
in the . . . . Rivu vall.y

now

incnue. . . WI, of COQrH,
11 I great ...1atimCe to ua with
our IChools . . l'Ul'a! roa4)'Cop ••
III

By v1n.- of lmJ.W", the IU'nD
River Reservoir and other reser-

voirs in the Green River Valley,
we secured in locating the T. V.A.
Paradise Steam Plant on the Green
River in our valley. This is the

largest steam plant in the world
and generates nearly 3 mil1.ion
kilowatts. I still believe that
the sun will shine bright in My
Old Kentucky Home and especially
in the Green River Valley.
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October 12. 1965
We are abOut ready to adjourn.
This has been a long. hard session
and October 23 should be the day.
The I'1rst Session of the 89th
Congress has approved maj or
legislation Which includes Bxcise
Tax Cuts, Medicare. Appalachian
Aid. Voting Rights. Education Aid,
and Foreign Aid. In addition an
Qanibus FlU'III Bill pused t09ether
with an 1aigntion ....ure.
anti-poverty legiSlation, and aid
to aducaUoa at the el~.
HCOhduy I an4 l\J.pft education
lewla. 'flUs coapeu .lao ••• I .._
the fim Dft deput:Itent of
CU1net rUk .iDee 1953 wbeft t.Jua
urban Affair. ~ lq:L__
lation passed. We also cl.ea.red •
constitutional amendment on pre.idential disability. At last count,
222 public laws had been passed.
OCtober 14, 1965
We will present the Supplemental
Appropriations B111 today. This
bill contains a little over $4
billion dollars and one of the
items is from the Subcommittee
that I am chai.rman of. This item
provides the necessary funds to
begin the construction of the
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Rapid Rail Transit System here in
Washington. As planned this system
will cost $431 million. :It will
contain 29 stations and 24.9 miles
of subway. $100 million of the
cost will be provided by the Federal Government, $50 mi1l10n of
the cost by the District of Co1.umbia,
and the llalance of $281 m1ll10n
will ))e received from the _1.e of
bonds. For a great many years now,
the people in the city of Washington haft ..illtailled that 1n order
to haft • IItlaDc:td traaspoxtat101l
lyat., • lipid TrlDlit ayat_
. . be COIIItnCttd ADd . . . u~ with tile . . I " " , ill

operat1oll.

)

Oct8Hr 15, 1..'
TIle "*111 IIDrii Appnpriet1_ BtU
rlpOrt va. apprcwed 1n the lIouae
yeaterday. In Udit10ft to tile projec:u
COftfer1llC1

.et forth 111 Vol_ XV, Oft page. 3207-3209,

are: DoS Islaucl, on the OIIio IU.ver, for
pl_ln" with the _uat beiDa $150,000;
and a study for Covington, Kentucky, with
the au. beiDa $8,000. whicb were sddsd in
tbe Senate.

October 18, 1965
President Johnson is recovering
from a gall bladder operation, and
it now appears that he will be
released from .Bethesda Naval Hospital one day this week.
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The past week was designated
as National Newspaper Week. I
personally believe that this is
one of the reasons why the New
York Times' Sunday paper contained
900 pages and we1.ghed 7 lb. 4 oz.
For a period of several weeks all
of the New York City newspapers
were on strike w1.th the exception
of one, and you have never seen
so many ads in your life as the
edition set forth in yesterday' a
Sunday paper.
A force of 10,000 de
ton

~...

Vi.-

----:r.

prote.t" u .e. poUoy i .

... ana SlUChed • .1_ Ureut down
. . . York '. rlfth A. . . . aD
other d_autratJ.ou took place .1a
"JOI' clU.. Lra. cout to coast
with _ t part.1cJ.putJ Itde.a ud
YOUIl9 people. In alsso8t 8'V'I'I'Y place
where the demonatrations were held,
they _re sset w1.th counter-daaonetratora carrying and .houtill9 oppoeing
81gna. A Cal1.fornia JIIIIrch from
Berkeley to oakland drew 3,000
d_onatrators • California cont1nues to bother me more and more
every day and especially some of
the new Members we have in the
House from California.
For a number of years Joe
Kennedy, the father of former
President Kennedy, made every
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effort possible to have Prancis
H. Morrissey named as a Federal
Judge in Boston. When President
Kennedy was sworn in, one of his
first requests came from his
father who urged that Morrissey
be given a Federal assignment on
the bench. President Kennedy
refused and remained adamant durinq
the balance of hi8 lifetime. Recently our two Senator. from New
York and Botton, in carrying out
the wilhea of their father, UIlJed
Pr.ai4lnt John8on to 111M th11
qentltlUn on the beach in Bolton.
'1'he noatnation was .... by Prllident
Johll8011 all4 IMDt to tilt ....te.
The n~t1on hU stirred up •
real political flJ&'Or. n:.that Jr. Morri8sey in teetifyiD9
before the ..nate c-tU.. 011
the JudiCiary atten4td evening
Law School at Benton College. The
recorda show no auch attendance.
In addition, HI. Morrialey failed
the Mallachuaet:ts Bat and later
went to Georgia where he was adm1tted
after several month. residency.
After checldnq the matter of residence in Georqia, it is discovered
that he was not a resident of
Georqia at that time but back in
Boston running for office. Senator
Kennedy conti nues to back this man
and J.t may be thllt a vote will be
requested in the Senate. certainly,
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in all fairness to the President,
the Kennedy brothers should request
that the nomination be withdrawn.
Hundreds of Cubans disenchanted
with Communist rule are leaving
their hane1and and coming to our
country. castro issued a statement to the effect that any and
all had the liberty to leave, and
I\IOst of th8l\l are qoing to Miami,
Florida. The Governor of Plorida
and the Mayor of Miami are very
JaUCh up in .1118 over all of theae
people c:oa1l19 In. '!'bey now have
200,000 Cubul in IUal an« IIOre
coatillue to _
18 each clay.

we are M91at tCIIiIIml
MIlt IDd if

MjOUD-

we are lucky this wlll

take place OD

8ft"-,

of this WMk.

TaIorrow I appear before the
Director of the Bureau of the Budget:.
on behalf of our J<entuclty Navigation.
Flood Control, and Multi-purpose
projects.
.
OCtober 20, 1965
The Louisville Courier Journal,
the WaShington Post and the Los
Angeles Daily Times have some sort
of working agreement not only with
their syndicated C01UI1UlS, but they
also transfer reporters back and.
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forth from time to time. Several
years ago Worth Bingham spent two
years in Washington and when the
Courier Journal and the Washington
Post became impatient with the Congress generally, it agreed that a
hatchet j oil should be done. Worth
Bingham wrote a series of distorted
article! of Ilethodl used by Representatives and Senators in campaigns
and went into 9reat detail concernJ.ng
_plOYH. Alari•• and the general
working procedure of a great many
Congre..ional office.. In a nu.ber
of inltlllCll, diliorti0D8 were so
gluing II to be IlIIo81:; laU9hable.
fti. lVi. of artiel_ was carried
by thl Couri.r Journal, the "ab1agtoa Poat, ud till Cll1fon1a ~I'*r.
WOrth l i _ bec8I
vincl1ct:ive
in wdtill9 hie ..de. that • nu.ber
of Heber. in the Hou•• and in the
Senate inquired of UI . . to J uat
why the hatchet job w.. being perfomed. Senator Ifilli_ of Delaware suddenly made II speech on the
floor of the Senate one day in
which he Cllt19ated Worth Bingham
and said that he felt sure that
his father, Barry Bingham, would be
humiliated wben be discovered that
the facts in most of the articles
written by young Bingham were distorted out of reason. He further
stated that before the articles were

.0
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written, Worth BillC]ham came to
his office and explained to him
that the articles were to be
written and were to be informative
and instructive. The qood senator,
in his speech on the Floor of the
Senate, stated that he had qiven
Binqham factI and furnished him a
great deal of information that
should have ))t.n a qreat deal of
assistance 111 preparation of the
articl... HI lltated that in readillC] the articl•• that'he wa. aaazed
to find thIt diitortiOJll were
glar1Dg IIId the truth 10 hicIMn 1n
1ft Itttltpt to lilt. JlldlbtTI in
CoIItfte. f'IIhlly ..... r \0 lie
'I11la1Dl that be
albl • d of
the fact that be partic1", \0
the extat tblt he cl1d in tzy1D9
to furn1lJl 1nfomat1on wbidl _14
1II1c. the articl.. intere.t1ng and
inforJlltive. In IOIIIt illltanc:e.
the Senator laid that certain
practice. IIICI abues were pre.ent
but only carried out by a few
Me!llbera of the Houze and a few
Senators aDd thlt he was shocked
to read that the Bingham interpretation was to the effect that
the practices applied to a majority
of the Members of the House and of
the Senate. I recalled that Senator Williams' speech was sent to
all of the officials of the Courier
Journal and to a number of business-

.0

we.
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men in Louisville. The J(il19ht
Publishing Company also carried
the Bingham storiee and a great
many people in this country were
shocked when they read of the
practices that apparently were in
vogue in our Capital City. I
remember at the time that the
Members of Kentucky were explaininq
almost daily to the other Members
just why the .erie. wal written.
It WI. 11IIply • hatchet job and
they aelecttcl WOrth BingIIIa to

carry out tilt chore.
WI haW neenUy 4efMtecl I
. . . lilt propo.a1 111ft ill CoaIIId tilt .,....1J19t011 HIlt 1.
"'Q lIitttr 09V W.
tb1. 1IMpIpU. _ oaly 011 tJae
editor1al blat ~ .... pap u
in the IItWI colUIIM. 1a well COIltrolled and well directed. Art.lel••
are written and later followed lip
))y acurrilOUl ecil.toriall with the

,r...

de,...

qround work well laid in the article
under further direction. ReCently
a eeriel of six artic:l.. _ .
written by Richard Harwood for the
Courier Journal and these articles
were carried by the Los Anqeles
newspaper. SO far the washington
Post has not carried the series and
I presume that the reason why was
due to the fact that he~e again we
had another snipe hunt. George
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Lardner Jr.. who writes the Potomac
Watch column in the Washi.ngton Post.
recently carried a story setting
forth the fact that the Legislative
Committee of the Dilltrj.ct of Col.umbia had received certain campaign
contril)ution. from parking ~ot
operators here in the Capital City
and from different orqani.zat.ton.
here who were WIry much interested
in opposing or supporting Hc::Jme Rule.
Lardner's article .bow. that be
had clleckecl back on the •• hers of
the 1Ag1.laU". C~1tt. . o~ the
D1strict: of ColUMl>1. aacl ~:lr

cnpe1p ....titun repore..
IIIIwoocI 111 ORe of JL1a art1c::1_ i a

_k

tlIe ........ ·. . . u.t . . . . . . . .
c:IIecke4
OR ceftai..
' ,.... i..

....,1••

sa. ...

CODgnN ..... W1tboat . . . . .i . .

__ ~ted tJIat
Brat:clMU~.
bpubl1call fr<a owenllboro. Who bM
conducted a well-linaDeed caapa.iga
for Congr••• agdnat _
fil.eeI a
report with the House Clerk in
If••hington to tbe effect: tbat DO
campaign contril)utions had been
received and no expenditures _de.
The report noted that all the money
used in the campaign waa handled
by the "B" fot Bratcher COI1D1Iittee
and this committee fi:Led no report.
with the Clerk. To be qui.te
accurate over $150,000 was spent
by this committee and 1: am certain
that Harwood was instructed to

-

.,"tnn

J.,.lO~

...

check on me. His money was right
there because he knows that since
J: have been in politics as a county
prosecutor, district prosecutor,
and as a representative in CongreSB,
I have never accepted campaign
contr~ution. from any source whAtsoever. I have paid my own bill.
and ths people have always taken
ure of me. Harwood states that
Representative Jobn Watts frOID
Kentucky WI. recipient of a ,1,000
contribution frca the Ballkers
Coogr...ional ea.1tt.. but tIIat
i.t w. auurke4 . . a ,1ft to IIIn'y
Blantoa of the
utlUtiU
Co., t.reuuru of watts' cupa1p.
'I'M title of We pan1cu1u' ..uch
1D tlII lULu 18 I 91.
L 19

JUt..,

7

La tt" L!s1tlft1• !s7-

lit" ",

caput ••u, full of 1DI1mIatiou
and d1atortiofts. Ilen.,aiD we
have a hatchet job and I will alwaYl
beli", that 1lIOII9 other. that rt
pIlrt1c1petion 111 the HOlM Rule
cupaiCJII and the fact that I _
Chairllan of the Budget C0IIIII1ttee
for l l i District of Col_ia brouqbt
about thll witcb hunt. '!'he Courier
Journal, The lfashill9ton Post, and
the Los Angeles Daily Taes must
be right disappointed.

October 21, 1965
'!'he California Supreme Court
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ruled yesterday that television
star, Steve Allen was not eligible
to run for Congress. Representative James Roosevelt resigned his
seat to go on the united Nations,
and Allen started hi. c:ampaiqn
for the vacancy. Sane half a
dozen other candidatee have already
filed for the lIOIIination. :In handing down ita decialon, the supreaae
Court c:ited California's eleH:tion'
law. required that a persOIl .ust
have been f8CJl.tered II a party
.-ber for 90 clay. lleiett he filed
nc:.illltion papen. 1Ir. All. .
A9iltere4 .. a D aent on 8Ipt.
18. ',.,,1. .11 111ft WI :re.iftU'14
•• IlOII-partlN11 for proieH10111l
rea....

at... All_ at 0Il8 U . . . . . a
right iaporunt telev1l1on .tar
.nd during the put few yea:n hal
just IOrt of lIwincUed away. George
Jlurphy, the 80119 and elanee IUD for
a great many years, su<=cee4ed in
being elected to the u.s. Senate
and this apparently his given encouragement to a number of former
actors who are ltill striving for
poSitions in the sun. A Member of
the House or of the senate, of
course, does not have to be a lawyer,
but at least, in my opinion, a
good education, experienc:e, and
knowledge of our government enters
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into the picture. To me, publicity
and notoriety acquired by a number
of actors should not be suffic1ent
to propel them either into the
House or the senate. It is true
that a number of our famous actors.
who are now going over the hill, are
well known throughout the united
states and in .ome in.tances much
better known than candidates who·
are _11 qualified and are aincere
in their duire to repre..nt their
district. an4 their people. ADother
in8tance that I ~ Uout 11 Ga~
Merrill who i. DOW certlinly tr...led
down the hill aIld who rea.lltl,
IllaOUIICtId tbat hi will ~ fu caagr. .s trc. till state of JIaJ.De. •
Il80 aut.. tIIIt Ifta RIIII1., for
Convnu tbat hi would I'UII for
.",..~. t.k1119 tor fDIIted of
cour. . , that hi would be elected
to each of till offices. Murphy
baa _de very little illlprulion
on the U.S. senate and 11 probably
a one termer. Certainly I am not
in favor of broken-down ham actors
representing their home di.tricts
and states with well-known names
acquired over the years from e1ther
good or bad actions when there are
outstanding, qualified young businessmen, professional people, and
farmers from either the House ot
the Senate. 1£ Steve Allen succeeded
in appealing the SU.1)reme Court of

-
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California decision and winning
a place on the ballot, there are
only two or three committees in
the House that he would be assigned
to; House Administration, Education
and Labor. or Space. Roosevelt
was enough for us and certainly
we are not standing on the railroad
track at the union Station waitillC1
to receive steve Allen.
Real often you have nice thill9_
happen to you that JUIce you f . .l
9004 down cMep in your heart. UDder
the preseDt law each . . .r of the
Boule . .y U.,. five cud1c1at. . at
AnAapolis, WUt 'o1lat. aDd the AJ.~
~ Aoa1I ' f ' " no .,. -*11
one or IIOre gn4u~... You caa
...... pdaeipe1 . . . Ii. . .1..........
with the prlacl,al of cou.. ncei ving the nc.1natioD if he pu••• ,
80 on down the list I and if they
all fall on a no.lnation, then you
caae up with a vacancy. foday a
11ttle lady called . . frga sebree,
J<entucky. who reillly operates the
small weekly newspaper and in fact
does all of the work with her
hUSband makil19 nOise8 like he i8
doing all of the work himself.
They have several children and with
this paper she is in a pair of
overalls back in the little press
room of the paper operatinq the
presses. She has smudges on her
face but still can always radiate

j
!
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with a large smile when visitors
appear. This little girl hal worked
hard all of her life and is trying
to help her husband and is trying
to rear her children pcoperly.
She called me and asked me i f it
would be at all poa.lllle for her
80n to be named as a candidate to
Annapoli. • She lIIked .. the pro-

cedures and uked lie if her family
would have a clllnce for I ~ination.
I WIId1ltely infollled her tAIIt I

'ntencled to
I

I11III

her

IOn

today ••

eandidate. tile -.illation paper.

an lItill9 pnpued IIId I fHl
Uout thi. l'ICa1IaUoa.

CJOOCI

In . . . c:.... I 111ft III U ....
of political pre...... fro. II; • .,.
IOUCI IJIlIIer tilt hi focc1Ag ....
Iloy, not daaenill9 at III u4 ndly
not too well qualified, into the
lervic:a -'Ca4tali.. I IlCIIinat.·'th_
frca time to tiae when I _ about
1111£ ..d .inc:t all kinds of pr••• ure
bas been used to secure the mDination. The boy. are generally frOll!
good families and Just to make
8ure that they qet in. they start
out by calling the leading politicians in the county to demand the
nomination. On more occasions than
one I simply do not make the nomination. I do hope tbat this little
lady's boy passes because this is
the nicest thin9 that has h.appened

to roe toC!.ay.
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We started our we ter resources
development program in January of
1954. We have cOl\Ip1eted a nllJllber
of Navigation, Flood Control, and
Multi-purpose projects. lIach year
the Kentucky delegation appears
before the Bureau of the Budqet
requesting fundi for new project.,
projectlunder construction, and
for studies which becoee nec ••••ry
frill tim. to tille. on fU.lc2ay of
thit week we appeared before the
Dinetor of the Jueau of the
Budget aDd I requeeted flUldl for
the £011011119 proj ec:1:'1

1.

"m".

""til

'.lILt. Lock II1II ' CUll COftoo
MCt.1a9 tM , .......... C~

land 11"" 11 located 111 Lyoa
County and iI in the siXth year of
COIIItructlon. 'file total ••tiNted
Pederal COlt of thi. project: i f
$145,000,000. 'file • • of $2,931,000

1. required to complete construction •
urge inclulion in the budqet for
fiscal year 1967 the IWI of

.1

$2,931,000 to COl\Iplete construction
on this project.
2. CANNELTON LOCKS AND DAM
The Locks and Dam are located on
the Ohio River at Hawesville. Ky ••
and this proJect is in the fourth
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year of construction. The total.
estimated Federal cost of this
project is $80,200,000. The swn
of $14,400,000 ill required to
complete conltruction. I urqe
i.ncluaion in the budget for fiscal
year 1967 the SUIII of $14,400,000
to cOlllplete construction of thi..
project.
3. CAJtJt

PORJ(

HSBRVOIR

'!'his ReI.ne1r is located in J<not:t
County, with Carr Fork lMIill9 a
tributaI'J of the MatucJty 81ver.
'!'his project 18 1A the W1'4 re ....
o~ c
stRatiOA. . . total -*1. . . . . . . . . . .1 . . of WS fS'OJ ....
1. fl9,7oo,000. . . . . ~
U .•• 6SO,OOO 18 ncpa1_ to II , J..-.
~iOA.
I III'JiI 1JIc1...1O&
ia ~ lIIallst ... f180al ,.... 1.M'
of an adequate UiOIUIt to c:cmtin. .
c:oastr\lction on this project.
4. CAW RUB lIIBIVOlI
'ftL1. Re..rvoir is located in Bath
county on the Lickinq River. ftU,.
proj ec:t is in the third year of
construction and the total estimated Pederal cOllt ill $30,100,000.
'!'he sum of $25,910,000 is required
to complete construction. I urge
inclusion in the budget for fiscal
year 1967 of an adequate amount
to continue construction on this
project.

- 3396 S. PISI!'rIIAP mERVOIR
'!'his Reservoir i8 located in Pike
County alld i, 111 the fifth year
of construction. '!'he total eatililted Pederal colt of this project
i. $55,900,000. !he.um of
$14,785,000 i, required to COIIp1ete
the proJect. I IIfge inelu.ion in
tJle budg.t for f!lCal year 1967 of
an adequate aIOUnt to continue
cOMtruction 011 WI proJect, 10Cited on tilt Ley!.. rorl! of tllI
119 8IlICIy aher.

6. .&.IIlI!II
C!CIIlUOl lIDJtct
08 till, tll"~l.I.", at
fbIIkftlt. . . ...,.. ,till •
fIIi,

&DI:".

'1.

.at

..... , ..... hal ....

t..

Of*'

INject 1.
llO,QOO.......' .... 11 n .
1a 1.
fUll , . .
.1Id $1,090.000 1. ,...ued to __
plete coutruc:tion. I IlI'9I iacluion in tilt lIIIdfet for filCal
year 1967 of tlII ... of fl, 090. 000
to co.plete COIIItruet:1011 OD th1.
project.

oI;C.I""""'' '

7. GRAYSON RUBYOIR
This Reservo1r 1s located in Carter
County, 011 the Little sandy River,
and i, 1n the fourth year of construction. The total estimated
Federal cost of this project i .
$19,200,000. '!'he BUIll of $6,908,000
is required to complete construction.
J: '.ll:ge :."clug~on .tn the Budget for
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fiscal year 1967 of

40

adequate

amount to continue con.truction
on this project.
8. IAtlRBL RIVER RESBRVOIR
1'h.1.s Reservoir i. located ill Whitley
County, on the LaurellJ.ver, and
i . in the second year of construeu.on. the total tltillted rederal
COlt of th1a project i. $22,700,000.
'1'he sua ot $19,347,000 11 required

to co.plet. OOIIItructlon. I urge
iDe1_1011 111 the IltI49It for I1Re1
year 1967 of au ...... _ _ to
CODtJ.aut COIItraetton of tllU pZOJ*!t.

t • .-.-..!hu
J.oqt.t • tile

".arw1, 'I

........, 1Il _101 CoIItf, . 111 ia __ tIt.ttd JIll of coutneU«*.
'lb. total eetJalttcl..aual . . 01
this project 1. ,29,400,000. !he
• • of $17,829,000 11 rtqu1red to
complete COIIItruction. I qe in-

e l.uaion 111 the IIadftt tor Usca1
year 1967 of an ailtqu&te IIIIOWlt
to cont1llue cOlIJtruction ot thi.

project.
10. NBHBURGH LOCKS AND DAM

rhe Locks and Dam are located on
the Ohio River in Henderson County,
and this project i8 in the third
year of construction. The total
estimated federal co8t is $70,500,000.
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The SIDII of $64,740,000 is requ1red
to caaplete construction. I urge
inclusion in the budget for fiscal
year 1967 of an adequate amount
to continue conltruction on this
project.

11. STtJIIGIS. I<BRTUCJ(Y. FLOODItALL
'!'hi. Floodwall i. located in st urg1a.
J<entucky, on the Tradewlter R1 ver •
The total eltlaated Fedlral coat of
tII1a project i. $1. 710,000. '!'bis
project 11 111 till nr.t rar of
COIIItruc:t:iOll aDd tbe ... of

,1,411,000 11 rttu1nd to cqplat.
COIIItnCtiOi. I ute 1DClu1oR 1a
till . . . . for fllaal ,.. 1M7 of
till . . of $1,465,000 to CGlp1ne
COIIItnct1011 011 W. projeat.
12. !!IIOIIIC!! L!!CII Alp 1M
TIll Locltt 1114 Du are located on
the Ohio River in UIlion County, .nd
thi. project i. in the third y_r
of COIIItructiOll. fbi total uUlilted Pederal COlt of thil proj ect
11 $64,500,000. TIle BUll of
$56,739.000 is required to cOlDplete

collltruction. I urge inclusion
in the budget for fiBcal year 1967
of an ad~ate amount to continue
construction on thiB project.
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PROJECTS WITH PLANNING COMPLETED
OR NEAR COMPLETION AND NOW IU\:ADY

FOR CONTRACT FUNDS

1. BOONEVILLE RESERVOIR
Reaervoir 11 located on the
South Pork of the ICentueJty RJ.ver.
in Clay County, aad the tot.~ e.tililted rederal COlt 11 ~23, 300,000.
The pre-cOII8tructloD planning e.tiIIIte i . $319,000 and the balance to
caplfte Ph cOllltruetion plalmiD9
after fitlCa1 Jell 1966 :1.a $69,000.
I 111'98 111C1uaioa 11 the ~t for
f1lCal feU 1967 of.. .... of
..,,000 to 0 II... .....-cou~oa
pl.ral. . aM tilt _ of fl.ooo,_
to place Wa project _lIu ~no

rul

t.ton.

2. D.GLI C""

."JOIll

'filiI Reaervo1r 11 located in Grant
County on 1ag1e Creek, • tributary
of the Kentucky River. The total
..t1aated 1'ederal COlt of tlU.a
project i. $11,600,000. The preconltruction plaM1nq 1. caaplete
and the project 11 now ready for
construction. '!'he total of $ 340.000

was expended for pre-construction
planning. I urqe lnclus.1on in the
budget for fiscal year 1967 of the
swn of $1,000,000 to place this
project under construction.

3. MOUND CITY LOCK AND DAM
This project is located in Ballard
County on the Ohio River. The total.
estimated Pederal cost of this project is $104,000,000. The sum of
$640,000 ia required for pre-construction planning and the balance to
complete pre-construction plans
after fiscal year 1966 is $480,000.
I urge inclusion in tlhe blldget for
fi.cal year 1967 of the sum of
$480,000 to caaaplete pre-construction
planning aDd of an adequate UIOlUlt
to place this project under construction.

4. m

IlUII

'.',oa

tbU •••• fOU 18 10IIII.- ill ....11
County, ucI tJae total .-.nstall
.... snl. aoIIt of tlWa
1•
• 10,200,000. !he ~OD
plazmiD9 1. CCIIIPl~ . . . Ute s .
of $300, 000 has bHn expera4e4 for

.-.J---

ur.

e
pre-con.truction planning. I
inclUSion in the budget for fiscal
year 1967 of the s . of $1.000,000
to place this project under construction.
5. .DOG ISLAND

This project is located on the OhiO
River near Paducah. $160,000 for
pre-construction planning was appropriated for fiscal year 1966. I
urge inclusion in the budget of the
balance of pre-construction planning
money for this pro}ect for fiscal
year 1967.

-
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SURVEYS
1. BEARGRASS CREEl{ BASIN

Beargrass Creek Basin is located in
Jefferson county and i. a flood
control survey. For fileal year
1966 the SUIB of $15,000 was appropriated to begin the survey for
th1. project, and the balance requ1red to cOliplete the .urvey .is
$40.000. I urge 1n<:lul1on in the
budqet for fi8cal year 1967 of the
1:~1 a.ouM of $40.000 to cClllplete

thi8 survey.

2.

_IQJ~

..

,...
tlII SUII
'24.500 . . . 'IfU'C~ few UdII

• . . , . I . , . 1Ml_101l ill ~
lll.II• • of . . , . . . aU .......
Me.....,. . . CCIIIP1ete Ws a&'Wf
~oJt

fiscal

}'Mil:

1967.

3. SAL! R.lVD
'ftl.1s survey is to cleteraine whether
reservoirs or other ~.
in the interest of flood control
and allied purpo.e. ill the salt
River Basin are advisable at this
time. This Reservoir i8 in the
vicinity of Shepber"v111e. 1'he
SU1ll of $50.000. the total amount
for the survey. has heretofore
been appropriated. and if the report
i.s received in t.ime, the necessary
pre-construction planning money for
f:lscal year 1967 should be approved..

- 3402 4. SOUTIIWBSTBRN JEl'FBRSON

COUNTY

'!'his study will consider various

local protection plana to prot:ect
existing

developlllent. down.tr....

from present local flood construction projects in exi.tence at
Louisville. If W. report 1.
rece1ved in t.1JDe, pre-construc1:1on
pl.anniDq IIIOMY .hould be approved
to ~in plann1ng project. neca..ary
for fileal yqr 1967.

5. ' ....... ctm
ftU project 11 locRecI 1ft Dav1eN
County aad all of the • ..-y .oMy
......ry IIuKofoN . . . . . . . . . . .
~J.Me4. LIcIIl PldiC'iJ"'- .,. ••
. . . . ba.. MIll r •• IdlI . . . . . . .
••••••1]' ,.... ttJIOUW ...........
for drat"If, dndpag. ... c1eu".taJ
of hItIIu CnIJt _181 f1aeal,;
year 1967.
6. COVIIO'1'OI
TIW project 11 located near eo....
1AcJt0ll OD the OIUo ll1ver, ... for:

fi.cal year 1966 the .um of $8. 000
was approved to begin the nec• •sary

.urvey for W. flooci control

~o

ject. I urge 1nclusion in the
budget for fiscal year 1967 o£ any
and all neceBsary fundi to complete
this survey.
7. LUDLOW-BROMLEY

(deferred)
For fiscal year 1966 this pro j act.
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located near Ludlow, Kentucky, received $20,000 for planninq. The
balance necessary for Plann1119
should be approved for filCal year
1967.
8. M!'1"ON-B!LLIVtII

'l'h1. project, located near Dayton
and Bell,vue, Dntuclcy, is now
under .tudy, with all the nece8auy
turus. appropriated.

Ml!! I !
au
18
1.

eM

1ft'"
.It"',"

ep!

I ....... tilt

Uppu ClIIIIIeI'1M4, . . . JlUtill. 1Iir. ,
.... Uie
ftIIIn1 . . 18

",_,000. I . . 1JIclllt1Oll 1Il
tile hilit ,.. a ..1 flU' 1167 01
the • • of $100,000 for pncaallUuet1011 pl&mliDg.

2 • JM""IlIU,

'!!!T!V!!J,I,

PAII1'HIII caP' Jll8IRVOIA

All)

PIOolP

'l'h••, project. were authorized
under the 1U.""' IIlCI lIa1'bor. OiIniba.
Act of 1965 and are eat.illlated to
cost $51,491,000, located on the Big
Sandy River and Tug and Levisa of
the Kentucky. I urge inclusion in
the budget for fiscal year 1967 of
an adequate amount to begin the
pre-construcUon planning on thelle
projects.
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CONTINUATION

or

STUDIES

1. THB OHIO RIVBR BASIN STUDY
'l'bia study is to be cOIIIpleted in

fiscal year 1967. and I urqe inclusion in the budget for fbcal.
year 1967 of 11\ adequate amount
to c:anplete thil .tIldy.
2. aua.Brf AI!!! GUllI RlVDS 8'1'UDY
All of the IIIOII8Y nec:•• 8UY for
this Rudy baa blllI appropriated
and upon rec.ipt of the report, J.f
in t.t.e. - . . r y ~OII

plaMlag luaU IIIoIld lie
for fi.cal year 1967.

~

octolMr 22, 1965

hlL'an '.ro',..... . . I
lien...........
whereby the ri"rs and creelul in
ha_ tr:l." to

the lower end of ay cl1atrict could
be dredged and cleaned out and at
the . . . . tillle 91111 flood control.

protection and eliainat. JIOSquU:oa
in a n1.1lllber of the counties, which
are the direct result of the thousands of acres of land stripped
for coal. This was the year, as
a Member of the CoImtittee on
Appropriations serving on the Subcommittee of Agriculture Appropriations, I succeeded in placing
in our appropriations bill for
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filcal year 1966 the sum of
$4,303,000 for new resources,
conservation, and development
projects throughout the United
states. In this bill there w111
be 10 larqe projects which are
authot1zed under the lew Resources.

Conservation and Developaent Aet
passed dur1nq the second session
of the 88th COll9ress. Ten projects

were approved 1n our bill for
the un1ted stites and the one in
JQantucky contain. 1.718.too aerea
and 11 41119Uta4 as the Upper
'1'rI4twattr 119ft Ana Project aa4
1Ilel'" 1JI1Ga. • 's'•• lIDpkau.
0'1"..... Cal. sU, IIICl CllruU.aa
CRAti... !II eM six , ..... tu we
111" 14 1IItUIJIiIdII. '1'b1a p.njeft
will bI ClU1eII out JJy
~
MatI of Atr1ft1t.... IlIt.iOS'.
c~. and JJy the Corpa of
Bllgineera. It will take a number
of Ylarl to caaplete. All of the
people in theae three COIIntle.
should be jubllant. eapecially does
thil apply to Hopkins County where
so such of the land hu been str1.pped
for coal.

*

The Chairman of my Subcommittee
is Jamie L. Whitten of Mississippi
and for some reason or other he
has been in a running arqument w1.th
the Department of Agriculture now
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for two years. When the ten projects were originally set up by
the Department of Agriculture and
the other departments involved.
Mississippi did not rece1ve a
project. Upon cU.coverill9 this
my Chatman then decided that some-

thing .hould be clone, and before
the bill pal••d. the priority li.t
containing the ten project.
throuqhout the United State. carrled
• large project: - a little over
• .1U10n acr.. - for the state of
M1s.J.8.1ppJ.. ftt. project for
110M ",lOll O¥ otbeI: was place<l
. . mmter 10 on the priority lUtl.
My project - ftIt VII*' 1)/11t1.tv
IUvez Proj eot - was IIIIIbI:r 1.
Iti. 81.11plf _ _ if tMn WI ..,.
nduct:10J1 18 .,..." which JlIG. . .1tate4 a delet10J1 ot one or 110ft
project•• tho•• at the lIottCII of
the priority li.t would drop off.
Iti. placed . . in • po.ition where
I hac! the full .upport of IIY
friend, the Cha1man.
October 25. 1965
At 12: 52 A .M. on Sat1lllciay the
fabulous 89th COll9'ress adjourned
sine die.
In appraising the performance
of the First Session of the 89th
Congress. some will say that this
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i s the greatest Congress during
the 20th Century and others will
say that it is a rubber stamp
Congress. I cu.eagreed with a
number of proposals that were
aullmitted and voted against
a great nwnber of that. In a~l
fairnell I believe that one would
have to go back to the N_ Deal
Congre•• of 1933-34 to find anything approachil19 the sheer mae.
o£ legi.lation turned our duril19
this _iOft. At the . . . . tilae
there 11 considerable queet10n
iD -r II1ncl as to how CU'ehl.1y
_he j . . . . 1m. . . . u wbat ....
t ....... of the JfWhn rea1.1y
"s' JlstacIII tile • 7'~ of ~
new laWI tMy wen C)Z'indtNJ out.
-.c of the.1 ..... &1: . . . 81. . .
o1f. the ....Loa . . , .. . . . . t::th
.......
...... u Jae.1D9 tU'ed aDd C" Z 1 . . .17
worn ollt as i f they had been beaten.
Meqardle•• of a1l apprai_l. o£
this Congre•• , ~ record o£ perforlllUlCe is ind.ed :Lapre••1"..
Among the major :bills enacted _re
those providing for .Medicare which
had :been on the Democratic agenda
for some 30 years and astringent
Voting R1ghts Bill. A housing
program, beautification act, regional planning and development.
and elimination of JDOst excise
taxes were also on the agenda _
In
addition, we had aid to education
2

..... ""' .... - .),..vo
and estabU,hment of a national
foundation to encourage and subsidize the arts and humanities.
Also on the credit side and
certainly de,erving mention was
the support given the President
in the V1etDa1M.. War now under
way and the intervention in the
Daninieln Republic. One important:
re.ult of the action of this
....10n of C0D9re.. is the elu.i_1:1on of the critic. WhO for
Hft%ll year. now ba.,. criticised
the ab111ty of COngress to pUfo_.
due to Hlioc1ty nl.e8 ... h,..,lUtr
to _ . pi 1 t dIMI~OM. Of

eoone.

ill COIIII~ daU .......
of Coep\tN it 18 oJiwi.ou t:ba1: . .
Pna1Uat tiel 11ft ~ aU t)aft

»

. . . . . u .... ted.

. . . nle
for WaUl.OD . . . the :rep ••1 of
Sectlon 14(b) of the Taft-Bartley
Act fell by the wayside. '1'he
8enate huffed and puffed. but
woWlcl up wlth nothing of CODaequenee to show for its investigation of the Bo);)])y Baker ca.e.
'l'h:l. •• of course. can hardly be
listed as a setback for the Admi.nistration.
Little has been heard and very
little w111 be said. in my opinion,
about the cost of this session' s
accomplishments. 1:t i.s now estimated
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that appropriations in this
session will reach $ll8 billion,
which 11 abollt $12 billion more
than last year's total. This,
of course, i. jll.t a starter.
No one, incllldinq the pre.1dent,
has any idea what dollar .190 w11.1
have to be put on th••• proq1'Ul8
a. they CCD into full bloom in
.ubsequent year.. AI .nch a. I
hate to .ay it, there 11 little
evidence, at least at thi. tiM,
tMt uyoae euu verr auda.

+wtaac. .
tbe ~1101 18 ....:IN .. 90 fI.Ilfte. Dlar1st tlte MCCIIId . . . . .
fte quest!. . WIa.1ch _

o~ tbe 89t!a Cr ••• 7 It..

'I

all
,.deft tilt N810 l'lillatioll
adopted tor tM _jor plGlop_.
tIli. YMI.

that
big gOftx.nt 1. here to Kay and
that the concept of. the welfare
.tat., which .e• • " 10 radical
back in the day. of r .D.R., hal
been ratified and .iJllplaented on
a . . . .i" .cale. There i8 every
reason to believe that this 11
what a majority of Aaerican. want.
This .ession of Congress has done
more perhaps than any other previous
Congrell to chanqe the American
l:t 1. cleer to one and all

system.
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In further considering the
First session of the 89th congress,
we know that JDOst of the 1119i8lation dates back not only to the
New Deal but that it goe8 clear
back to the 18th century. There
are some people who say today
that the President and the Congr••s
toqether have written a grqt reeord
of achievement without any departures from the principles of the
Constitution.
JIoK of tba plOpo.1Il lI91alat1on
to iIIpZoft law .foR •• 1It ....
lat4 ...... to ..ait npoItI
Mt10aal ... locIl
c...

__1...

o. __

cr.

DIIdIIf tile Mat . . . . , . .
of Coati... we will DO IINIt 1M c

It...,

wllll upoa for
IltbOdt,~
to cut t.-. ... for a .1
wacJ' bUl iDCreaH. ",,'Ads will
also be rUNed for puticicla
control. aDd for trutll-1JI..lnd1DCJ
aDC! truth-1n-packlfing leg1.lat,1on.
t

_

At least our 9ros. national
procl1Jct has 1nereased during the
3rd quarter. Thi. increase amounts
to $11 billion. It now i. evident
that the grosl national product.
for 1965 will reach $670 billion.
We can at least use this maybe in
arguing with some people that our
national debt of $318 billion is
just not so bad.
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The Wall street Journal sums
up the action of the First Session
as Budqetary Recklessness."
H

'!'here at leut Wal a great
change in the action of this
adlDinistration and the B1aenhoWr
adm1niatration. Durln9 the Ei.enhower adm1ni.tration we had a
hold-tight, ltand pat a6Unl.traUon.
A favorite I1l8J1bower quotation
cae frOll AHIIIam L1ncoln ud it
.,.. the quotatioll to tM .ffeet:
that the JAgit_te objective of
9O"~1lt 11 to do for • c
.Jli~1'
of people llllattftr tHy .... to
haft 110M Rt cu DOt do it aU
en: ou DOt 10 ",11 do fOr t~ .1....
hea:&4lat liIenb "II' ~e4
tJU. qaotUloII II s_lf retll"
1Dd1.1duaU., _ lreIidIIItI
1ooII• .,.lt, ~, ........" ....
Johnson int'rpreted it II a call
for .ore ... .or. .ction by the
Federal~. When you
COD814er that daring the put
session, Cong'rel' acted to ISsi.t
school., expand .ocial aec:urity
and anti-poverty programs, new
pr09rama for highways and s_r
systems, better railways and more
8ubways, cleaner air and more and
pure water, for more flowers and
less billboards, and for a host of
demands, you can see the interpretation as given by president
Johnson.
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'1'0 a great extent every President is a prisoner of the time ••
He can either rut on his oars
a8 President Eisenhower did or
he can attempt to channel the
flood of hard facts into a river
of action a. Mr. Johnson has
succeeded in 401119.
Another

de"~nt

is the

aphasia aga1n g1nn to the
fact that the power is where
the dollar i. ud hen aqaiD
we COIII1_ lederal relatiOMhJ.p
with our .tatu ucI local ~ra1IeIItI.

II1Net a._ft4icUM to ....
waUItreet Jounal. _iDess . . .
su".1tt tbat tile eeDD J will
1acrIaaI baa DOW uaUl 1980 at a
p&ee futer thall at any tiM in
the PI.t fifty yean.
II

IIow chug1rKJ the subject. jUft a

littl., I find that st.". Allen
bas decided that .inee the California SupI8IM Court turned him
down, he will not be a candidate
for Coll9reu. '!.'hi. is just a
little diaappointinq because I
wanted to 8ee Just how the voters
would react to him.
There is a Mayor I s race under
way in New York City and it is a

=
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humdinger. Representative John V.
Lindsay, the young, aggressive,
Republican ConC]relsraan, who is
attempting to run without really
call1ng' attention to the fact
that he is a Republican, i8 noer
in seriou8 trouble. William
Buckley, the eoneervative candidate,
i8 out to call off Lindsay. It
8111ply JReanI to .. that the 0.0craUc' 'organiSation candidate,
!lealie, w1ll win.
Aatronallt8 8chirra aDd stafford
w1ll att-,t • rencllnous

w1~h

•

. .I BI"'" zoolcet 011 tIleir Gw'a i 6
Pi..iOA today. 'rile two BID space-

tlmI._

ab1p .Ul 111 waauUllt
space It 17, JOO .u.. pex hour
_ _ tile aftl'OllalltB.. I t tile
tr1c1ly MIlIIWU 011 t1II 48 hour

flight.

nux nan

'!'he Xu
is DOW UDder
rigid invelltigation by the HouIIe

on Un-Merican Activities Co.aitt. . ,
and some of the se1810ns must be
hilar1ous.
On Wednesday I will return to

Rentucky. During the next 8 weeks,
J: wl1l travel throughout the 16
counties seeing the people. During
this period of time I will malte
some 100 speeChes, and in fact so
many that a great many of them
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will not sound good to me. X
hope to fish for two or three
days during this period, but
will have to Simply slip off
when I can. We do have fish in
l<entucky, because an article
that appeared in one of the
Sunday papers indicated fine
fishing. Henry Teaque of Madi.anville caught hi. lure in a bu.h
and gave a Itig jerk to free i t .
A bu••pottinq it gave a leap for
Jot, but II1aHd. 1'.he fiah 1.n4ec1
in re.gue' a bod:. 'ftU.a i.a • true
.tory an4 so true tllat i t 1li9h1:
1M a too4 _ to ..u. ill ~

"'.nua

ea.....

OCt. . 26, 1165
I lane a .., ....... ,.. eel.~
had another little boy yeaterelay.
and ahe .04 the ~ are doing fin••
Grandlla ia on the way.

Ju.y anct Jeffrey Wbite now have
• new little brother. Before the
baby wa. born they told eele.te
that they would be right well. satis-

fied with two brothers or one sister.
Jim and Celeste really wanted a
little girl this time. My other
little grandson, Christopher. is
doing just fine, and Louise is
completing her work on her Masters
and teaching at the University of
Delaware.

President Johnson indicated
yesterday from his Texas ranch
that we had a right 900d First
Session of the 89th Congress but
that we failed to do a lot o:f
things. I almost dropped over
when I read this statement.
It appears toclay that the work
load for the second 8es8i.on of
the 89th Congre.. , which convenu
on January 10 of next year, will
be •

ritht

heavy

one.

.....ure•

• uch .. raplal of 14 (.) of "a:ftHartley, 1acna" in J'eCleZ'al
111 01 _
.... , tMIl La UIe
_lope 8Ht1011 of tM 1964
Ci.ril tiflIU Act. CD tn.tath ..l
,'peDi rlt pllllitUA9 Rates to
aport1on 011
of Ulek
1••idatun on a 1Iu.ts . . . .~ tJIaa
populationl aaotl* pay ra1M lIill

,au

1»:....

for Pederal aaploy. . . : cOIIprehansi.. revision of the BllployaeDt
COlllpens.t1oD Syst_. revi.sion of
Interstate fIXation. .oc!ernisation
of the Copyriqht Laws: creation
of additional 44 Federal Ju&jeIhip9l
and educational billa including
financial assistance for sabbatical
leave for high school and grade
school teachers, and an income tax
credit for college tuition. These
are a few of the measures that
wil.l be presented to the second
Session of the 89th Congress.
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I leave Washington tomorrow
to return to the district.
November 15, 1965
senator Harry 1'lood Byrd, who for
a period of more than thirty years
has served in the U.S. Senate, decided to retire due to ill health.
The 78 year old Senator was Chairman
of the mOlt powerful caamittee in
the Benate. Thi. coaaittee il the
Senate Finance ca.itt... In the
Rou.. the caapanion ecaittee il
the cc.utt.. on lfaY' and MeI11ll,
aM it is ~ally CGGe.iII. tDat.
t:he AppI'op.r1atlOD1 ca.1ttee in t.Jae
IIOUH iUl4 the lfaY' u4 MeaIII
an the two IOIt poIIU'hl cc.1tt.....
.In the ....t. the Appropriatiou
C~ttM il 101: .. pOIIIUfl1l a e.IIliU. . .1 the coapanion coatitt. .
.in the Hou.e due to the fact that
under the Constitution all appropriation mealurea aut originate in
the HoUI.. The IIDII appliel to the
Finance Coaaittee in the Senate

c-1""

but this COIIIIIIittee still i8 considered

one of the most powerful committees
in Congress. The November election
brought a new Democrat into the
Governor's office in Virginia, and
he too is a member of the Byrd
organization. The present Governor
is Governor Harrison and since he
is going out within the next few
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weeks it was decided that he should
name the Senator 0 s successor. Governor Harrison, immediately after
receiving word from Senator Byrd
to the effect that he was retiring
due to ill health and would not
complete his term which expires in
1968, named Harry F. Byrd, Jr. to
fill the vacancy until the next
November election. senator Byrd 0 s
retirement advances Senator Russell
Long of Louisiana to the Chai:naanship
of the COIIIitt.. on 'inance. senator Long i. the Ion of HIllY Long
who nned at one tiM in tile V.S.
hAlte.
lIhodeaia 4eclUecl iU la1r, •• lnM

receatly 1114 tb1a "'108 »r0llfht OIl
the wrath of the 1l'1tish ~.
lA a44it1on, • Il. . . . of countr1. .
ineludil\9 our country C8naured the
white minority government acti.on
in Rhodelia. With le.s than 300,000
white people in Rhodesia and with
independence IOOD~ be had, the
leaders decided to immediately gain
independence in order to save the
country as they explained it "for
the white people". There are approximately four and one-half million
colored people and, of course, finally
in the elections Rhodesia would be
controlled by the colored race.

o.

New York City together with the
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l.arge municipalities in five other
Eastern states were suddenly bl.acked
out by a massive electrical fa1.lure
that paralyzed this whole sect1.on
o£ the country. Panic almost developed and it was a number of hours
before the power supply was renewed.
xt: happened as if one switch had
been pulled and all of the electriC1.ty in this section of the country
.uddenly stopped. The Defense
Department stated that it was not
upset bY the bl.ac:k-out but the
President 1aIed1.ate1y called foJ:'
an investigation. Such a cri.i..
has MWr befora aisted ad OUS'
9UYIZunt 15 • ......,. 9rop1D9 fo¥ an
a . . . .r, '1'he qu. .U_ 1n"1.-4 U
.. j _ boW tile lM18ieat conellr 01f tile
United stat.. could " ca.pletely
JD1acke4 out foJ:' . . .tel' fIf houJ:'a?
O~ coune, OUJ:' people in this
t1.on and throughout the countJ:'Y
generally started to wonder1nq as
t o whether one man 01' a group of
_ n who !light be secret Agent. of
an enemy power. suddenly threw the
.witches and tapped the main center
which brought about this sudden
paralysis in the power setup for
a1..l of the peopl.e involved,

.ec-

Celeste has named
grandson Paul McNeal
wa s with Celeste for
and returned home on

our brand new
White, Virginia
about t:wo weeks
Tuesday of
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last week. Celeste and the baby
are doing just fine and Jimmy and
Jeffrey have gotten used to the
fact that he is brand new and must
be handled very carefully.
November 24, 1965
Since adjournment of the 1st
session of the 89th Conqres8, I
have traveled into nine of the
sixteen countiel in the Second
District. I have never received
a 1:Ietter reception and fraa the
.tandpoint of politics, our ))i.trict il in excellent eMpe. 1
. .y heve oppoIition next. year in
the priMly an4 ift IIov tar, b\at
jqing m. eyuy 1Dd.t.cation tbat
1 heve received . 1 _ -.y ret:Uft
ira. WUh1l'11Jton the District WOIll4
go overwheWngly n.nocrat1c, and
the record that I have attempted
to e.tabli.h hal been we~l received by our people. X have heard
of no oppo.ition and r89ar41 ••• of
premeditated articles to the contrary, I am well pleased with the
political situation not only of
the District that I represent but
all of the districts in the state
at this time.
In traveling through my district,
I have dedicated new post office
buildings at Edmonton, Guston,

-
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Bonnieville and Centertown. In
addition to the post office buildings dedicated, I delivered the
principal dedication speech at the
Job Corps Center at the Mammoth
Cave Nationa~ Park. on saturday
of next week I will dedicate another
new post office building at Philpot
and the fol~owing day a new post
office building at Cloverport. All
to~d we have provided n_ post
office facilities for over thirty
of our towna and cities. There i8
nothift9 that helpa a _11 town
JIlOre than a new post office })u11dift9.
Befor. I ret\ll'n to Washington
in Janwuy d . . . year, I will
travel in the district 80lIl8 seven
or 8191* tbou...... ail.8. I w11l
90 into all aJ.xtH1l count1.. spendiD9 one or IIlOnt day. in each of
the counties and then w111 make a
second circle back through the
district. During the second trip
back, I will malee a number of
speeches before civic groupe and
organizations in the different
counties. r find that traveling
in the district and going into the
different counties, towns and
communities, shaking hands with the
people is the right procedure to
fo~low for a Congressman.
I not
only meet a ~ot of new people, but
I see people who are very much
interested in our district and who
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are wil~ing and ready to discuss
problems confronting our country
today. I learn a lot from talking
with many people and have estab~ish
ed a right close relationship with
all of the counties and communities
in the Second District. In addition
to traveling, ever since I have
represented this District in Congress, I have written thousands of
1~ter8 each year to young peop~e
in the 4-H Club., Puture Parmers
of Alllerica organizations and Future
HclBeIIaker. of Merica organiBations
c-0Wi6ndinq tha on awards received,
and have wdtt. IJ..-thy latera
to people who III.. ~ferecI loe. . .
in thl1.r £&III11y tovet;her with Ifttft'1t
of <::' ah4atiOll to . .n aD4 WOllin
who have rec:aivtd awards ud been
electecl pr. .idem: of civiC clm..
and organizations in different
caamun1t1el. I never travel into
a town or county without having
someone thank me for a letter I
wrote vh_ a wife or a husband
died or to saneone 's child who
had received __ 80rt of rec09n1tion.
These letters have been of great
benefit to me and are really appreciated by the people.
Since leaving Washington, I have
followed the different items appearing in the Wasnington paper concerning our ca,9ital city and find
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that notwithstandinq the fact
Congress is in adjournment the
newspapers in the capital city
and especially the Washington
Post are still grumbling over
the fact that their attempt to
Rule the Capital City was pulled
away durinq the palt' session and
from every indication there il
very little hope on their part
that Congresl will Inap to attention and carry out their orders
upon the re-con"'nin9 of CoII9rea.
on January 10 of next year. I
have never IHl1 such poor pubUc
relatiou 1a 'Il'J ute .. tJIat of
t:M ".btngtoD _papua. I1fIOD
......1Dift9 the CcmfHHtMal IN.d
you will f1ad _11 evuy weelt

•.

of the ....1011 wbeft _
~ ...
_t:~. or JlepANlltat:1YH )lut:a
one or lIOn of the WUh1ngtOll

papers for .0III4I diltorted or .currilou. editorial. I find g8Mrally
that a great IIiIny of our n_papers
are slanting the II4Id to fit editorials which are self-serving and
d __909ic. In our District, we
have a number of newspapers who
will from time to time take on one
of the big newspapers over just
such a situation as described above
and it does my heart good to see
the big newspaper clam up and, as
Many Celler in the House on one
or more occasion has said, give the
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little newspaper the "thunder of
its silence".
In speaking of the next session
of Congress I understand that
whJ.~e we are in recess and away
from Washington, President Johnson
is thinking ahead for next year.
A little over a year ago our President, with a great assist fran the
Republican Party itself, demolished
the political opposition, receiving
an overwhelm1ng man4ate from the
people an4 proc.-ded to u.. it to

the tullelt. By hia excellent
standing with the ConIIJreH, he viItaaUy cleared tlIe ~ of 1OC.ta1
legislation tIIIt uay of our people
have waate4, 41Icu... aa4 fought
for during balf • century. A conaidArule portlO1l of t:he heSi4eDt·.
progru this paat s.aaion was not
d_ply controvenial except in the
southern section of the country.
In reality, the heat had gone out
of c ..ril right. and medicare lWly
months ago.
I have my doubts that we have
seen the end of sweeping reforms
such as those enacted during the
paat session. I believe that in
the future sessions the Administration will support big and expensive
programs for r3Uonalizing transportation in the congested areas
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of the country and especially on
the eastern seaboard. Such programs, of course, will not cost
the President votes.
Before the next session adj ourns,
the President might decide to include a certain reform proqram for
Congress and here he had better
watch his step. AS a Member of
the House and the Benate, he knows
that this will be tedious traveling
and the goinqcan be real rough.
I bopt the President directs hU
attutiOll IIIIt ....ion . . 4uriat'
the ballllCl of W. teD to Itrea-

11n1nf

I

IIIIIHr of tbe

ftdml

19ftCi.. who coatrol or 4tal witla
.UCII utter. U cOllHnatiOll, eftcltiOll, . . lIO"rty. CoIIfllIiOII
prevails today and the owrlapp1nq
i. terrific. In addition, I hope
the administration attempts to
clear out certlin jUll<]lea of privilege connected with the veteran.'
benefits and agricultural payments.
Another problll1l of great importance
confronting us today is the problem
of working out techniques and procedures for dealing with the large
cities where the acute problems
are in existence and just how the
federal government is to deal directly with these problems.
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All of these matters taken
together amount to an immense and
historic job, not of building or
simple housekeeping, but of remodeling. In certain instances
proceeding with such programs will
not be terribly popular, but sanething must be done now to solve
these situations.
I believe that President Johnson
within the next few monthS,
attempt: to reach a bet:ter under.tand1D9 with the other countd.e.
in the world and create a IIOre diltinct luge.
wi~l,

One of 0tU' cit1_ dUel • fa
da~

ap who It one t1ae WU I
nationally ~ figure. fbi. IIU
wa. Henry A. wallace. . . WU I
great Secretary of AgriCUlture, I
right good Vice-Pr..ident and an
indifferent and unhappy Secretary
of COIIIIII4Irce and a failure a8 a
presidential candidate and a. a
writer and scientist. He believed
in the 1IJIIa1l fanner and always expressed himself accordingly.
December 14, 1965
Last week I traveled into the
lower section of our District.
On ~onday I was in Ohio county
and that night I mad.e a speech to
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the Chamber of Commerce annual.
meeting. On Tuesday I spoke to
the Lions Club in Bowling Green
and then traveled on down to
Henderson County. On wednesday I
was in Union County and made an
inspection of the Urban Center at
Camp Breckinridge. This is the
Center that has experienced considerable difficulty in getting underway.
Several weeks ago they had a
small riot at this particular center
and i t looked very much 1ike it
might be closed 4own. SOuthern
Xllinois university 11 the operator
of the Center and holcll tIM $10,400.
000 contract with the governraent.
At the pruent tiIH tMy have ~
376 corpaen and a staff of about
300. 'The nUilber on the su f£ hu
cauaed cOIIIiderable CCIIIIMtnt in
Washiog'ton notwithstanding the fact.
that the contract will ul.timately
cover sane 2000 enrollees. :x had
l.unch in the mess hall at a table
with five of the boys and was very
much impressed with one of these
boys.
He has a wonderful. vocabulary
and in my opinion had no difficulty
whatsoever while he was i.n schooL
The boys were from Chicago, Detro! t ,
New York, Tennessee and Iowa. Th1.s
Job Corps Center is the end of the
l.ine for a great many of these boys
and. I do ~ooe that they 1earn trades
which give them another start in

-
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l.ife and general.ly will be benefited from this training.
On Thursday I spent the day in
Henderson and met with the Rotary
Cl.ub at noon and that night had
one of the nicest experiences that
1: have ever had since I have been
a Member of Congress. The little
l.ady at the Court House in Henderson
who operates the concession stand
is blind. 1: had met her several
years a90, and every time I am back
in the Court House she recognizes
my voice immediately and calls me
by name. On ray v1sit to the Court
Hou.e I spoke to her and she uked
_
i f I cou14 attend the annual
Christmas Party to be held that
ni9ht for the ~rs of the Henderson County B11nd Council. In
Henderson County they have 23
bl.1.nd peopl.e who are members of
the council, and working with these
people are some 40 citizens from
the city and county who also attended
the dinner. I worked out my schedul.e whereby I could attend the
dinner and at 6:30 met with these
people in the Baptist Church basement. The women of the church
served the dinner and it was one
of the best dinners that I have
ever eaten. They really "put the
big pot in the J..i.ttle pot" for
the blind councE members. ! 'lave
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never attended a meeting in my
life to speak where the people
were as nice and appreciative as
these people were at the council.
After the dinner. one or two of
the blind people sang. and one of
the boys. Orville Phillips. has an
unusual voice. Mrs. Duncan, the
lady whose husband and son were
killed brutally by a man from
Indiana was present. After shooting
her husband and son, the murderer
returned to the home and then shot
Mrs. Duncan. 1'11e bullet passed
through her skull and blinded her.
She i . about 6S yean of age and 1s
doill9 the beat that she can. I
spoke for SOllIe 3S or 40 lIinute.
and all of tho.. present were real
kind in their remarks after the
proqr_ was over. '!'he merchant.
in Henderson gave presents to the
blind council. Each of the blind
people received three presents
and after these presents were distributed. Orville Phillips walked
to the table and one package remained and he brought it over to
me and said this waS a Christmas
present for me. It seems that
that afternoon two of the blind
people went to one of the local
stores in Henderson to buy a little
present for me and when they informed ":h.e owner that I was to
attenc. and. 5.oea'<. ':J.e '",ould no':

accept any money for the present,
and wrapped up a beautiful belt
which was the present that I recei ved. This is the kind of meeting
that makes you feel right good down
deep in your heart.
On Friday I spent the day in
Daviess County. At 10: 00 0' clock
I spoke to the Congressional
Meeting of the A.S.C. Committeemen
Meeting. There were from ten to
thirty-one attending from each of
the siXteen counties, and the basement at Gabe' II RestAurant waa
caapletely filled. At noon I .poke
to the G.B. Luncheoll Meeting and
received a very, vert WUII welCOlle.
That afternoon Berkley Davia, one
of tile Vice-presidents of G.B.
IIIIde a tour with me through G.B.'.
largest plant. I had an opportunity
to speak to and see some 2400 employees.
I returned to Bowling Green
Friday night and am about ready to
start back through the District
again. I have been through all of
the sixteen counties and during
this tour have dedicated six post
office buildings. In addition, I
delivered the dedicatory address
at the new Job Corps Center at
.l".amrnoth Cave National Park and have
mace a .!l'Jmber
s?€eches at ot.'ler
?-~t~e.!.tl')?s •

0"

President Johnson is spending
most of the recess period at his
Texas Ranch. He had made a very
s low recovery from his operation,
and I do hope that he succeeds in
obtaining a complete recovery.
With the situati.on in Viet Nam no
better, this, of course, is a constant strain and worry on our
President and the change in the
Russian leadership during the past
week does not appear to be good as
far as the free countries of the
world are concerned. MiJcoyan stepped
down at age 70 and the chan91'S made
:l.n the leadership of the COIIIIIunist
Party baill9 to the front some of
those who have a1ways in4icated
that the SOviet union should estab~ish a much more rugqed policy
:l.naofar .. our country is concerned.
Demonstrations against our country
and the role we are now playing in
Viet Nam sudden1y broke out on
Saturday of last week in Moscow.
These demonstrations come at the
time the Soviet Union is increas1.ng
their budget. The present Soviet
Chief Kosygin 1.n an outburst of
anger at the pol.icies now being
followed by our country, stated that
any hope of a pol.itical settlement
5.n South Viet Narn was almost nil.
He blasted our policies.
Gemini 7 is still in orbi.t and
on Sa':urc.ay of t~is wee:'< wi:'.l
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establish an all time record. An
attempt to place Gemini 6 in orbit
with a rendezvous taking place
between the two space vehicles is
slated for one day this week before
the splash down which is to follow
on the week-end.
In traveling through our District,
I have been questioned from time
to time by the people concerning
the Viet Nam situation, and generally
i t .8ems that our people. especially
in this section of Kentucky, want
to KnOW more about what 1s taking
pl.ace in Viet !lui and just what our
proqraJII is for the future, I con. cItr in the belief that we are not
tel.ling our people enough about
th:Ls situation, and 1n order to
keep our people finly behind the
policies of this administration,
they must know all of the facts
thw!t can be released without impairing the security of our country,
December 17, 1965
The Gemini 6 and 7 astronauts
conducted the world's first rendezvous in space on Wednesday of this
week, This was a momentous space
feat and one of man's greatest
adventures. The successful inorbj.tal f!.ight formation of the
two crafts. slig!:J.tly more t"lan
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10 feet apart, pushed the United
States past the maj or milestone on
the road to the moon.
Astronaut, Navy Captain Walter M.
Schirra, Jr., and Air Force Maj or
Thomas P. Stafford, rode the Gemini 6
space craft back to earth yesterday
after the greatest rendezvous adventure of all time. This brill9s us
closer to the gateway to the moon.
Gemini 7 lands tomorrow and if all
qces well thil hu been one great
achie_nt.
DectIber l2, 1965
FreDee _tled beck for 8ft

yearl of Gualla 011 JIoIIday of th1I
week follow1D9 President Chules
De Gaulle '. .lectlO11 to POther
.even-year term. Althouqh De Gaulle
failed to win on the fint ballot, two
weeks ago he finally decided to run
the race out and obtained 55.16" of
the vote. I do not believe that
the 75 year old president will alter
his policy or loften hi. methods to
any great extent. We all have a
tendency to criticize De Gaulle, but
he certainly has been a right
unusual figure since the close of
World war II.
Congressional leaders seem to be
of the opinion that the dominant
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issue in the next session on Congress wi~~ be the war in South Viet
Nam.
I a1so believe that the spot~i9'ht wi~~ be directed toward a
number of the pr09'rams that we started during the first session of the
89th congress.
We continue to have trouble in
the Dominican Republic. on Monday
of th1.s week there was a violent
exchange of gunfire between the
Dc1111n1.can Republic: army and rebel
fiqhters 1.n Bantiago. Heavy gunfire
could !:Ie heard throuc;hout the
cap1t.~ c1.ty aDd tJlare ..re a alllllbU
of heayY exp~10D11.
'1'be JoballOft acIII1a1l1tl'llt108 In .. II
1.t. .1.£ call19ht up this week 1n a
.t.0IaY d18puU O'IV it. publ1cat108
of correapon4eace report1ng and
probing a conditional peace offer
frOll Ca.unilt North Viet Nul. The
main questJ.on 1nvolved was whether
Hanoi had J.n fact made an authentic
approach for a settlement on 1ts own
terms. Accord1ng to my 1nfoJ:lll&tion.
the Viet Congo. rall9'1nq from youthful
saboteurs in Saigon to battlehardened battalions in the countryside,
are tightening a noose of terror
around Saiqon. It seems that no
Viet Cong military attempt to seize
the city is expected, but a massive
terror campaign may continue on into
the new year.
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December 31. 1965
Since adjournment ot the First
Session of the 89th COl19ress, I have
traveled over 4,000 miles in the 1.6
counties of my D1strict. I have
spent from one to three days 1n each
of the counties and. durlnq the
adjournment period, have made nearly
100 lpeech... Dedicated new post
office buUdill9s, Job CoJ'pll camps.
aJld a IlUllber of DIW 1ndUltrial plants
M&4e 'pMChII before ChIIUera of
Coaauce, fUll JluHau OX9lDiutiONl.
8011 Couenat1OD 9fOUP', 1Jldustr~.l
~. ucI __ I • • u of <IP'.~
to otJItr ttric ...
OI:'g'aJI.f.UtJ.ou. I III,. nnu Hee1.... 111ft • 11 1"flIl .I,t.t.oa
1A ay lift. CUI' D1ftl'1ct 1. 18
good l1li,. politically'" . . aN
really lIOvinq a101lf. !'he people
know that we are lIOV1nq along and.
in d11Clllaill9 our proqr... in the
cUff,rem: c0Ull1:1e., I WII ....zed to
find thlt the people in 0lII county
knew generally what we were do1nq
throughout the District and that
our over-all progre.s was of 9reat
benefit to all of our counties. Last
year I only had some 29 days to make
my campai9R for re-election and had
to travel day and n1ght. The year
before. Congress adjourned on
DeCember 22 and I got horne )ust in
time for Christmas. This fall was

,..,..0M1
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ideal and the time was just right
to make a real tour throughout the
District. I only was able to take
off 5 days at different timell to
go fishing, but I still enjoyed
myaelf and had an opportunity to
meet a nllll!ber of new people and to
discuss with a great many people
the problems confronting our country
today.
V1r9i1t1. IIId I have bad • WODderful Chr1ltlll.. we had with lUI our
brlJld _
9J'BllUon, Paul McJIeal Whi.t••
t09tthu w1t1a CelNte, Jia, Jw.y,
ud Jeffny. Jill was only with ua
for I CIO\Ip1e of __ ... tlIea ua..J.f14
OD doWIl louth, but the boyI aa4
CeleRe weft witll ua , . about 10

cia,..

'.u1 1ICIea1 11 • l1tt1. over

10 WHlt. 014 1114 i. one of the
prlttie.t bailie. that I have ever
J"..y IDd Jeffrey are jUit .s
proud of hill a. Virginia an4 I are
aDcl take goo4 clre of hlll when they
are requested to do so. You should
.ee Gr.neba becluse she is just
about beside herself with her three
little grandsons. we were sorry
that Louise and Chris could not
come down because then we would have
had all four of our grandsons and
both of our daughters at home again.

.een.

-
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January 10, 1966
The Second session of the 89th
reconvenes today. The
issue before this Session of Congress
will be the maltill9 of a decision as
between guns or butter. With the
situation in Viet Naill no better and
with indications to the effect: that
we may be there now for SOllIe time,
billions of dollan must be expended
to carry on this war. The question
will be up before this session of
eoa;r..s fra. t1lle to time ~m.1D9
an 1ncr.... iD taxu in order to
carry out ow: _feMe coRa. Dllr1Dg
till put: t u . JellS WI haw n4lIced
iIICOM tue. a little 0ftZ' f11 1»11l.i0l1
and exc:u. t:. III a l11:Ue owr
,. ))i111011. ud with all of 0\If
~.t1c PZ'OIIpelrity, it 1. a _ _
thlt we are now confronted with the
war in Viet .... Today we are
enjoyinq the lonqest period of peacetiN prosperity in the history of
our country. We are able to furnish
35,000 job. each week for our people
and less than 5% of our people are
unemployed. OUr gross national product will increase a little over
$50 billion and even though our
Poverty, Appalachia and Public works
programs are not as effective as
they should be, we still are enjoying
a prosperous period thtoughout our
nation tOday. I do hope that it
COll9ress
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does not become necessary to increase taxes to take care of the
Viet Nam war. Yesterday we started
our biggest attack in Viet NaIll,
involving thousands of our bOys
and with over 1200 of our boys already
killed, the people in this country
generally are very much concerned over
our future moves in Viet Nam. All
through the new session we will be
confronted with problems concerning
the escalation of the Viet RaID war
with increased def..- .pendin9. It
now appear. that a recorcl-brealtiDg
$11.5 billion budcjet w111 be prennte4
for fiscal ~ 19.7 •
..., YOl'k Clq·. flOO 1I11Uoa a
day trauit Arne 1.a H111 \IIICIItray.
It J.a now in the aeccmd __ and eM
6500 lhd:Jway can uri 4.000 . . . are
all. idle. l!1early one lI111iOll autoJIObile. and truck. are moving into
Manhattan e.ch day and. according to
figure. rel••••d by bua1nea. inter••t ••
this strik. i. coating the City at
least the $100 million per day.
Pormer Con'1r. . . . .n John Lindlay st.pped
into the Mayor'. job of New York City
on New Year's day and his first maj or
problem was the city-wide transit
strike which has simply paralyzed
New York City.

With all of our problems in
North Viet Nam we are still confronted
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with difficulties in the Dominican
Republic. During the past several
days the Dominican Republic's armed
forces had to take over the government 's radio station and under the
present plana some 25 or 30 rebel
leaders are to be 91ven assignments
out of the country with this move
not concurred in by the rebel leaders.
During the past two weekI president
Johnaon has sent emi.alries throuqhout the world explaining ou ~itiQn
in Viet: IaII and 80 far this peace
offension has produced no r ..nta.
1M an ..,..lluu, ClOUi_able
d1fUculty 1n f1tbt1/1f tllU _ r 1a
V111t.... It Jreiw. of • nateMIlt . . . a.y loner Geller.1 1fa1.'.
i
Bedell "1til, who Hnecl 011 GeaeDl
I
B1senhower's staff duril'l4J World WU l~
General liIII1th atated, while serving
as Under secretary of state, that
it must be remembered that diplomacy
has rarely been able to ga1n at the
conference table what cannot be
gained or held on tile battlefield.
It all boils down to the fact that
a big strong country cannot fight
successfully a little war.
January 13, 1966
President Johnson delivered his

State of the Union message last
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night to a j oint session of Congress. As usual, the galleries
were full of beautiful ladies
dressed in brilliantly colored
dresses. With the program televised in both black and white and
color, the dresses in the galleries
certainly must have looked beautiful,
especially on colored televiai.on.
Mrs. Johnson wore a port wine colored
dress that simply must have cost a
fortune. With her dark black hair
.h. made a beautiful piature sittinq
in the gallery. TIle wi.,.. of the
c.Qinet JHMl)er. Ind othU off1c.iala

dr......

" " aho 1a hea1ltifvl col~
Ia.e of wiI1ch were II pIIl'pl.
;nen. This particular c»l_ aut
haw ))een ri9ht find os tel."isLon.
The Pre.Lant wu
.in II 9uy
.uU with • blue Ih.I.rt aDd it ~lue
Ind red .triped tie. /Ie looked a
little tired but considering his
IIIny probleu he looked much ~tt.r
than I expected.

dna_

The address began at 9 0 I clock
and before the President appeared
we had first the Senators and then
the ambassadors, ministers, and
charges d' affaires of foreign governments. The Doorkeeper announced
the Chief Justice and the Associate
Justices of the supreme Court who
were followed by the members of the
President's Cabinet. Next the
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President appeared and as usual
received great applause.
The ministers, charqes d'affaires
and ambassadors are right unusual
looking men since they represent
the many countries of the world and
Bome of whom dress in their native
cOlt UIIIea • AI they proceeded down
the aisle, one of my colleagues in
a loud whiaper stated that you could
tell by the glitter in their eye
that they were frOll I lOIl9 line of
pawnbroker.. The applau.. for tbe
Stlllt. was noaaal but the BUpr_
Court reeebed ~ Utt~ appLaUM
at the tiM they tmt__ the cu.bu.
10r a nUilber of fHl'I OM of the
clerk. of the hprtM coun who wu
a very laqe wcaan alwaYi prece4rI4
the Chief' JlUltice oIIICI the AllOCiate
JUltiC.. down the ail1e and I have
heard Kemben •• y frOID time to time
that they had often wondered who was
writing the weird decisions of the
Court and that it mUlt be this particularly large woman.
The President's message contained
something for everyone. He stated
that the budget to be presented
would contain requests totalling
$112, 800 , 000, 000 • Of course this is
the largest peace-time budget in the
bistory of this country.

- 3441 The President stated that the
budget request would exceed revenues
by about $1,700,000,000, but that on
a cash basis the Federal Budget next
year would actually show a surplus.
In other words, he maintains that if
we include all the money that our
government will take in and all the
money our goverment spends, the
government next year will collect
$1,700,000,000 more than it will
spend in the year 1967. If this
occurs, it will certainly be right:

unususl.
IIMs nu

. . . . W'nA"
.,...icaUJ' na.d that . . voul4

COIIt1lhle the Gnat 'ociet, prop
ud still cany OIl our WU 1ft Viet
.... A Mall adJutIIIDt 1ft t.M
ac111 tax _lei be neceuary. ftUa
IdjUltaent would be in the nature
of I restoration of the excise taxes
on autcnoJ!)lles and telephone••
1'hoIe Hembers frCIII the large citie.
where the autaaoblles are manufactured were somewhat stunned at this
statement which comes dur ing an
election year of the House of Representati ves • In one breath the
President emphatically called upon
the Congress to repeal l4b and in
the next breath he vigorously urged
legislation which would enable us
to deal effectively with strikes
which threaten irrevocable damage
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to the national image. Of course,
the President had in mind the subway
strike which is now underway in New
York City.
Next the President discussed the
pollution of our streams, the grow1nq crime rate, highway traffic
deaths. and protection of the American consumer. We then were somewhat
8yrprised to hear the President call
for the establi.hment of another
new department in the govern.nt.
Thil would be a new Department of
Transportation with a cabinet IIIIIbtr
to be in
JIot:w1thSt:aDtiD9
tile fact tlIat .... IItIlMn of Congf... la.t year approved a DepartIIIftt.
of UdNm A1!fair., DO 8ecrKatY of
thi. 4epan.ent has so far been
- " by tha Pxes1dent:.
to
18 that here i. a departlllent whirl
transportation in the cities should
be placed and another new department
would not be necessary at this time.
Prom the •• tabl1shlllent of It new
department in the government, the
President then discussed with Membsrs
of Congress and others present his
proposal for a program to construct
and flight test a new supersonic
transport airplane that wi~l fly
three times the speed of sound, in
excess of 2,000 m.p.h. still continuing on and not forgetting any
segment of our society. President

ella..

I.....
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Johnson then turned his attention
to a proposal for the establishment
of a cOl1U1lission of distinguished
scholars and men of public affairs
to make a study and to examine our
Federal System as it relates to the
Cities, states. nation, and to the
citizens themse~ves.
The Christmas tree and all of the
lurrounding territory was rapidly
acquiring the pre.ents of every
nature and de8c:r:l.pt1on for every
'egment of our population. IItoW at
this point, the Presidlnt dJ.acus.ed
tile _tter of 0 . . . .1911 ~rUtatlOM
.
wbich would chit i l tM ,ru.nt lID- _ u I
realistic rutr:1ctiOil 011 CODtriJ:llat1:i
Ilol: foqettiAg tM l1911latlve Dranch I
of our 90ftrmaent. tM Prulciellt
!
nat endoned 4-year tIl'M for the
'I
llembera of the Bouse of lepresentatiW8,
which i f enacted into law would not
beqin before 1972. According to the
president, the present two-year term
nquiru _ t
gibers of Congress
to divert numerous energies to an
almost constant procell of campaigning'
which deprives this nation of the
fullest measure of both the skill
and wisdom of the Members. In addition the President stated that the
work of Government is far more
complex than in our early years and
more ti.me is required to learn and
to master the technical task of
M
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legislation. This would be corrected
by the longer term and would serve

to attract more men of the highest
quality to political life. The l.ull
that then took place in the House
was tremendous. For a nwnber of
years now. Congrellllllan Frank Chel.f
of Kentucky has attempted to have
a bill passed in the House that would
set the term at four years and as
the third ranking Member on the
C~ttee of the Judiciary. he has
been IlIIable 10 far to brinq the bill
out to the Cc.dtt... !low Many
Celler. Cbaillllll of the ec-itt. . ,
bu a lIIDCIate frca the
1clent, u4
I .. 1IOIKIH1II9 _ far i:hI M t In
will 90 with th1I PI'OJIOAl.

'r..

our fOQll4i1lf

rathen prlplftd

unuaual docaent and one .t1'Oll9

an

provision of thil doclllll8nt provided
for election of Melablra to the Hou..
of Repre.entativel for a term not:
exceeding two years. At that time
the Constitution provided that
Senatoll would not have to be elected
by the people and it was not until
1913 that the Constitution was
amended to provide for election of
U.S. Senators. prior to this time,
Senators were selected by the
legislatures in the respective states
or in a few instances elected by
the people in the states. The
election by theoeople was not
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mandatory. It is exceedingly difficult to run every two years as a
House Member and in fact you never
stop campaigning. At the same time
I am a fim believer in a two-year
term and believe that the people
have the right and the power to take
out one House of the Congress as
quickly as possible. In a great
many instances U. S. Senators under
the six-year term limply loll around
for five year. and then the siXth
year get real buay maJc:ing noi...
as i f they were really serving their
people. I pres... that 1£ a f~
year bill CQI88 out !or action in
tM BoIII8 proY14Ug !or a OOUUt..
tional _ _at IIlCl acloptlon lIy
tM atata. thole of .. who ~
8p1Dlt WI l"illation will hi
bocUly tIlmm out of thU cb tar.
The President then directed hi.
attention to Viet Ham and stated
that the _1can people will be
called upon to I.cri ficlI the blood
of their children and the fruits of
their labor for the love of freedOll.
He also stated that we had carried
our request for peace to many natiOns
and peoples and that unt1l peace
comes our course is clear. We would
continue then. the President said.
to help protect the independence
of the va!iant people of South Viet
Narn and we would not turn back.

Under no circumstances would we
stand by and let the Communists
take over country by country and
the sooner our enemies discovered
the fact that we were fJ.rm in this
belief the better off we would be.
During thil portion of the speech,
I watched the Rus.ian Anmassador.
Anatoly F. Dobrynin. The same
expression remained on his face
throughout this portion of the speech
and he simply stared straightaway,
never bUnkill9 hi. eye. turnill9
neither to the left or right, not
1JIi1ing or ChangiJ19 hi. 8lq)r... 1.OJI
OM bit. !III 1. • J.uve ... pby• .t.cally'
aIl4 appueatly Art real 9004 health
I
aIl4 then was IIiO ..",. em bY )IIlft to
1acU.cate either ti.p1. . . .re, pl. . .ure, ,.
di89\18t, Or d1. . . .r . . . .n1::. 1ft 91a.aeiDf
qUck1y over u.at HCt.t.Oft of the
autienee where the aabasHdors and
I
ministers were seated. :I could see
expre.sions on faces frOlll a f_ who
side now with the Soviet Union 1.n
this struggle. and a few of the.e
men were unable to control their
expressions wh.t.ch clearly indicated
disagreement w1.th the words uttered
by the president. In c losing the
President stated that as long as
others will challenge America' s
security and test the dearness of
our beliefs wi.th fire and steel.
then we must stand or see the promise
of two centuries tremble.

I
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I agreed firmly with most of
the President's speech concerning
our struggle in Viet Nam. With a
great many other of his proposals
eoncerning our domestic programs,
extension of House terms, new
departments of government, I find
myself very much in disagreement.
January 14, 1966
Thi8 8bou1.d follow page 26 of
Vol.- 7 of flY Journal.
Durinv the Cbl'1JbIU bol1dap ay
father' 8 yot.ID9Nt .i.ter. Betty
.neher, viait.M 10 0IIr~. l1li
baa 11 ved 1» BvamtOD, Il11no1J for
8 g'Pat nUllllHtr of

run ami lief rn.-

"*'

ban4, 1f. A. 'l'UI'lWr, died
20
years 890. She bad one child, It. A.
Turner. Jr.. and at age 50 he COlImitted suicide. He had 4 children.
My father had one other sister,
Lorelle Natcher, who married IIOrri.
Ackerman, an attorney and writer,
from Cleveland, Ohio. This unCle
wrote a syndicated column for years
entitled "Ask Ack" and i t was carried
in the Cleveland Press. In addition,
he published "Ackerman's Sporting'
Guide." A famous hunter and fisherman who traveled throughout the world
on many occaSions. The first home
built on Reservoir Hill was constructed. on the southwest corner of

~
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Main and Park.

This is a large
rambling frame house now occupied
by Herschel Gamble. My grandmother
Natcher. who formerly was Nannie
McNeal, built this hane and she and
my grandfather, William H. Natcher,
and my father and his two sisters
lived there for a number of years.
Pdor to this time, my grandfather
Natcher and his family 11 ved in
Denver, Colorado where, at one time,
he served in the Colorado leqislature.
Hf grandfather S.tcher purchalad &
hale in Denver frCII the sister of
Willi_ COdy, better ltnown ,. "Buff,lo
Bill" IIIIIi .he 11VId 1A uother bouH
next door. OIl _ny occuiOlll her
:f1lllOUl brother vidtN her ,lid thi.
WU quite an event for flY father and
hi. two dlters. My grandfather
lIfatcher • • • ...11 acquainted with
HI'. Cody and wrote a story about
his frieml8hip with .IIr. Cody and hi.
exper1ence 1n the Colorado leq181ature.
My grandaotber Batcher received
the lot upon Which she built her
home in Bowling Green as a gift frau
her father. James McNeal. James
McNeal had one brother. William
McNeal. and his great uncle was the

famous fighter, John McNeal.

John

McNeal owned the property now owned
by my mother which is located on
Barren River near the Big Spring
and

at one time was generally called
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Jeffersonville. John McNeal succeeded in having the Kentucky
legislature designate his home g1:t:.e
as the county seat of Warren County
and this is the exact spot where
my mother's hOllle is now located.
A
courthouse was constructed and moved
to Jeffersonville Just above the
Big SPring and remained there for
several monthS until the fight developed to move the courthouse first
up on state street where the old
Public SChoolhoul. u.ed to be and
wh1ch 11 near to the corner of Third
alld state strettJ, Later, in the
tUII18, tile eourtIIouIe va. IIOV4td to
the 1Ow11D9 IIntII public .quare
Whlre 1t nu1ne4 for a It'
o~
year, and afte: it va, deltfoyed Dy
f1n a new courthou" H. c:onftruei:etl
011 10th Itreet It ita prNeDt locat1on. A portion of thl. lot which
was g1ven to.y grandmother by her
father was later .old to a man by
the name of cayce, an unusually
gifted man who .tarted out aI a photoqrapher in Bowling Green and later
moved to Virginia. Upon being hypnotized he was able to diagnose illnesses, make recanmendations for
treatment. using all kinds of medical
terms and suggestions which, in
those days, were unknown but later
were well received and now conSidered
as modern-day medical procedure.
It

t..

is my understanding that a building
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was erected in his memory in the
State of Virginia and it is either
a Memorial Hospital or a medical
institution of some description.
My Aunt Lorelle had two sons,
William and A. K. A. K. was an
unusual boy and very intelligent.
At the age of 20 he died and lfillialll
died about 3 years ago, leaving a
wife and 3 children.
In speaking of" fighting John
Me", 1:1

while .erving aI COunty
Attorney of warren County, I happened
to run ac:ro.. one of the old court
reco.rda aad ~ jllft why he
was known .. "r19bt1n9 Jobn Me_d."
~t .IS • . . tIIough at OM t1Jla he
8Il9ated 111 a f19ht with one of
warren County" OIItltan41nv dU....
and during the .k1l11i1h succeeded in
bi tinq th1. IIAII·. ear off. He wal
charqed with maiming this man and
wa. indicted. several trials took
place and finally, after a nUllDer
of hung juries, the prosecution
gave up on the cue.
My grandmother McNeal had two
Sisters and two brothers. one of
her sisters, Lizzie McNeal, married
Cliff Southwick who later was president of PEASLEE-GAULBERT in Louisville.
They had 5 children and 2 of the
Children, Elizabeth Lyon and Louis
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Southwick are still living and live
in Louisville. Her other sister,
patsy Gossett, lived in Atlanta,
Georgia for years and she had one
son, John Gossett. John is still
a1.i.ve and lives in Atlanta and he
had one son, Billy Gossett. Billy
d1.ed several years ago. My grandmother's brother, Irving McNeal
1.1. ved in Bowling Green and he had
3 children, James McNeal, Hiram
McNeal and Margaret McNeal. James
and Hiram are both dead and died a~
cOIIIparatively early ages of heart
attacks. Margaret IIClfeal ClI&tf1e1d
1i... in aowliJl9 GrHJI. My
vraD6lotller'. othft Kolber Charl. .
.Mellea1 . .rried an Idwucs. fzaI
Curkavill., ~... and 1110 11.,..
ion Loui.vill. with bi. faaily con81.fting of hi. wif. and 2 lOllI,
Charle. and Ryder, and a dluqhter,
Ha ry Elizabeth.
January 14, 1966
Lal Shastri, Prime Minister of
Xndi.a, died suddenly on Monday of
this week. He was the little man
Who succeeded Nehru and died of a
heart attack shortly after a conference with the President of Pakistan
and Soviet Union representatives at
meetings held in Tashkent. This
J.j.t':J.e man was a mild" meek man who,
of course, was not physically able
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to carry out the duties of Prime
Minister. Pictures of him along
side big men like the President of
Pakistan and the Soviet Union representatlves made him look like a
little boy. His eldest son, Hari,
placed a lighted straw to his father' s
sandalwood pyre on wednesday of this
week while hundreds of thousands of
Indians watched the body of the
Prime Minister go up in smoke. The
funeral began early in the IROrn1ng
when Indian official., together with
foreign dignitarie. walked up the
driveway frOll Shutri'. hoM to
wit. . . . 8i_ ..
stell in the
Wutem world. At ••ide portiCO
of the IloUH lay the body of t:he
late PriM K.I.A1.Ker. Hi. V1dow with
her eyes tranaf1xed stand di.reetly
at the crOildl al aile patted her
huaband'. chait. A younger .an
squatted barefoot at the father'.
head and the elde.t stood barefooted
at the father'. feet. The r ••t of
the Sha.tri family were crowded
around the body. Vice-president
Hubert H. Humphrey and secretary of
State Dean Rusk were our representatives at the funeral. Then the
body of Shastri was hoisted high
atop a gun carriage. The Indian
flag was placed atop the layers of
flowers and fastened down across
the body with silken cords. The
procesSj.on then oroceeded down

1_
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through New Delhi past the statue
of King George IV on down to the
holy Jumna River where Gandhi and
Nehru had been cremated. Finally
Shastri's body was lifted to the
top of the "chitar," a brick funeral
platform. Then Shastri's closest
relatives and aids climbed on the
platform to place their individual
sandalwood logs by the body. Three
hours after the journey began to
the famous river, it en4ld with
rifle fire of thr. . volleys and the
placill9' of the fl..t1l9 straw on the
sandalwoocl pyre. All of thoae
present left knowillCJ that they bad
PHt101pat\. in • peat .....
Thil poor little IIaD was gone aM
the lio%d em1y ~ wIIat will IIappell
to IllClill.
They llre having quite a fight in
KenttICky. TIll legislature is in
session and for the first time in
the history of our state, the Governor
has submitted a $2 billion buc!get
together with stringent civil rights
legislation and a strong stripminill9' bill. It is rumored that
the coal people have built up a
tremendous "slush fund" to prevent
the passing of the strip-mine
legislation, and an investigation
is underway.
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January 15, 1966
Robert C. Weaver, who has directed federal housing programs for
the past 5 years, was nominated
yesterday by President Johnson to
head the new Department of Housing
and Urban Development. Weaver will
become the first Negro cabinet
officer in history. II1IDediately
after the President made the announcement a nUillber of senators, including
quite a few from the SOuth, expre..ed
their plea.ure at W. particular
appointment and indicated that he
should be confimecl without any
difficulty •
.January 17, 1966
During the year of 1965, a m.hu
of right unu.ual people died. At
the age of 90, Sir Winston Churchill
died and thi. man was not only
Britain'. moat di.tingui.hed statelman but he _. the IUn that IDOIt
Americans regarded as the symbol
of Br1tish spirit. Adlai ste_on,
at the age of 65, died and here
again we had a right unusual man,
very disappointed in politics but a
man who will be remembered a long
time in this country. Dr. Albert
Schweitzer died at the age of 90.
one of the great men of the world

- 3455 who renounced a career as a
scientist, musician, and theologian
to devote his life to the care of
African natives. other unusual
people who passed on during the
year were W. Somerset Mauqham,
T. S. Eliot, Branch Rickey, Queen
LOuise of sweden, Nat King Cole,
A• A. Stagg, and Edward R. Murrow.
The move to update the House
after 175 years by amending the
Constitution providing for a fouryear tIm will, in II'J opinion, be
refund. It . . . . to me that thOI.
who hili... 18 a ftroll9 prea1~
.,1.. W. proponl u a -r of furthering their goals f and thOH wIIo
are COIICUIltd alIout OVII'-c:entnl1utiOD of J'tdtral power vi. . th1I
pro,...! with alull. OM quutiOll

that all Meilbtr. of the Hou.e should
ask of th_elv.. 11: Should a Preltdent be given the maximllm opportunity
to bring into office with him a
Congr.,. that would be a part of
his team or should Congress be a
counter force to the power of the
presidency?
The Great Society programs will,
under the President's State of the
Union message, cost $3.25 billion
more in fiscal year 1967 than in
the current 1966 fiscal year, and
the price tag for the military
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build up in Viet Nam will reach an
estimated $10.5 billion. The
President's budget for fiscal year
1967 comes up on January 24.
It now appears that Indira Gandhi
stands a much better chance to
succeed Shastri and will thereby
becOlll8 India's first woman Prime
Minister. Mrs. Gandhi 1s 48 years
old and is the only child of the
late Prime Minister Nehru. She has
had qu1te a bit of experience 1n
qove1'Jllll8l1t, and one of the iIIportant
uliqmentl that abe has hlld dur1ng
her career __ tJIoIt of Pftl.1dllBt of .
I.ad1a'1 r1ll.1119 CoArzaa Party. At
the pl'Uent tu. ehe 18 the 1UIl1_
of IDfomat1oD u4 IrOadcuUnt.
beD have l0A9 held a traditional
plaee 1n Illd1a 'a pol1t1e11 therefore.
Mra. Gandhi'a aex doll not 1li11tate
ilqaillllt her in becan1ng pr1llle Minister.
By virtue of her 10llCJ public identification with her father, ,be is the
best known of the candidate' leeltinq
this position.
As a result of secretary of State
Rusk's viSits to South Viet Nam
durin9 the past several days, the
U. S. and South Viet Nam have issued
a statement to the effect that the
war will be continued since there
was no indication that the Communists
wanted a peaceful settlement. One
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statement that was made certainly
meets with my approval and this
pertains to continuation of the war
while at the same time remaining
alert to all proposals and initiatives that might lead to peace.
The subway IItrike was f.t.nally
settled in New York with a $60
million pay hike approved. This
hardship on the people of New York
City WII not held against the new
Mayor and in fact, I belie". that
he CUlt OIIt of thia ]:)out with flyinq
colors.

tM ..,.. nc:eoUy'" in the
C

amutalth of 'I1rcJiD1a

.~ ~19IIt

atartUDt. 'I'b1II the IIOet CODIMl'vative
atate of Ill, with several 20th
Century f19\1ft1 1WI1ckiJl9 Cartel'
Gla .. Ind'l'baas Jeffenon, baa now
decided to put aside old raCial
reaentments and to move ahead with
educational and highway programs in
the new governaent. Mill. E.
Goodwin, Jr., in his inaugural addre811, stated that Virginia must move
forward. I only hope this takes
p~ace.

For a number of years now some
of our best friends in Latin America,
who have received hundreds of
millions of dollars of our foreign
a id assistance funds, burn our flag
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and print signs about us on the
walls of their cities. Recently
a hand-painted sign appeared in
santo Domingo and here is what the
sign said: "Yanki go home, and take
me with you."
January 19, 1966
We have a number of right unusual men and women in Congress at
this time.
fica Alabau

we .till hAlve

the

two ••natore, Lister Hill and John
SparJcman, whO an • little above

J.

•.,.rap. ror

the lint t1lM in a
9Hat many year. Alabr' hAIs f1...
lepubl1c::an repr...ntat1vea: Bclwarda,
D1ckinaOft, Alldrftl, Juchanan, . .
IIIrtin. Martin cam within 6,000
of defeating Lister Hill for the
senate and 1s a right unusual Member
of the HoUle. Bob Jonel, lerv1nq
his 10th term, hal I great many
friends in COngress and as a ~r
of the Public Works Committee has
helped a lot of people.
From Alaska we still have the
same three: Bartlett and Gruening
in the Senate and Rivers in the House.
From Arizona we have the nean
)f the Congress. Carl Hayden. who
.s Chairman of the Appropriations
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Committee and a right smart man.
John J. Rhodes, the Republ1can representati ve from Arizona, has a lot
of abi.lity and Morris K. Udall is
right nOisy.
Arkansas still has MCClellan and
Fulbright in the senate. Senator
J. W. Fulbright is a man of a lot
of ability and courage. In the
House the four representatives are
all good men and W1l))ur D. Mills,
serving his 14th term and Chairman
of the COIIIIlittee on Ways and Means,
an4 Oren Barrie, who is serving his
13th teZ1l and Chairman of the COlImitt.. on :lnteratate and :tore1gn
C~J:C., are both oatatandiftC)
M~ra of the HoIIH froll th4t atandpoint of U.i.l1ty. IIOt:h of theM
_0 go up to the _nt.1n top
ocaaa10nal~y and I .. the green valleyl'
Mills on Medicare and Harris now
gOing on the Pederal bench.
Ca~iforni.a

is represented 1n the
Senate by Thomas J. Kuchel and
George Murphy. Kuchel is a hardworking Senator and I think has done
a good job. George Murphy is the
song and dance man from the movies
and, of course, should never have
been elected to the Senate. In the
House, from California, we have
seven new Members who bother me
cons:i.derably. Five of these men
are so far out in left field that I
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am just unable to classify them at
all. Chet Holifield is an outstanding Representative and Glenn
Lipscomb has done a good job. James
Roosevelt of course is now in the
Uni ted Nations organization and
this promotion was good for the
mora I.e of the House. Augustus 1'.
Hawkins, a second termer, represents
two-thirds of the Watts section that
exploded several months aqo. John V.
Tunney, the Bon of Gene Tunney, is
well. lilted and I hope stay. awhile.
Colorado'. two Benatora, Gordon
Allot:.t aad Peter Doainick, . . .

to 1MI liard worldll9 .en. lfIyne
Aapinall, .erving hi. ninth teJ:a
and Clla1mln of tbe Inter10r Il1d
IUIll..r Affairs Cc.aJ.ttee, 1••
good RepreHIIUU"..
The state of Connecticut still
has Thomas J. Dodd and Abraham A.
Rihicoff for Senators. These two
men raceive a lot of publicity and
are about average. Robert N. Giaimo,
aerv ing his fourth term in the House
from Connecticut, could be an outstanding Member of the House but
l.acks just a little in courage.
The small state of Delaware is
represented by two of Big Business'
representatives in the Senate, John J.
Williams and J. Caleb BoggS. W!.J.liarns
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is a witch hunter and right deceitful about a lot of his hunting
expeditions. The .Balcer case is
carrying him along at full tide at
the present time. Boggs is a former
Governor and a right affable man.
llarris B. McDowell i8 Delaware's only
Representative and is a right good
lIIan.
The beautiful .tate of Florida
has Spessard Holland and George
SUthers in the Senate. Holland 1.
a fO%lller Governor and .. right arb1trary individual. suther. is ..
young, very WMlthy IUD who i • •1ck .
.. nd lid rtetIItly &DIIOlIlICe<l tboIt he
will not he. callCl1dat. f _ re-ellCtlcDi
!

Florida, for.. cbaDp, baa two
Jtapul:>l1can Iepre••Mlti".. and

Robert L. r. Uk.. 11 probably the
outatandinq Repre..ntati va froa thi.

state.
Richard B. Russell, from Georgia,
is one of the most outstanding

Senators in the Senate today. His
colleague, Herman R. Talmadge, is
rated as one of the very average
Senators and Georgia, for a Change.
has one Republican Representati va.
All of the Georgia Representatives
are well liked in the House and the
two frolll Atlanta have developed
into water bugs as far as politics
are concerned. Charles L. Weltner

!
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and Matson O'Neal waft back and
forth with the breeze and it may be
that you have to live this kind of
1.1fe to survive in this particular
section of Georgia, phil)o\. Landrum
has more ability than any of the
Representat1 ves from Georgia.
Por a number of years. prior to
the admission of Hawaii. I listened
to speeches from time to time to the
effect that we would have every type
of mixture frOlll Hawaii in the Senate
and in the Hode if Hawaii wa. adai tted to the Union. 'l'he two senatou. Hiram L. PCIIIf and Danial K.
Inouye. are Chi. . . . .:J.,.. . . and
one or two other lliXturu. In the
Pauy f. JUDk •• r1g'Jlt unwaUll nul for a cute llttle lady.
and Spark M. Mat.lIIIIIgII are all II1xed
up with Chinese. .:Japanese and other
types of "eae". BOth of the ••
Represeotati ves are hard workers
and Hiram P'onq i. worth millions of
dol.lars. Daniel Inouye is a one
armed World War II veteran with lots
of friends.

110_.

Prom Idaho, Frank Church and Len B.
Jordan are in the Senate and Compton
I. White. Jr. and George V. Hansen
are in the House. Frank Church.
from Snake River, started out with
a boom and then completely fizzled
out. Compton I. White's father
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served in the House and he is a
well liked Member of this body.
From the great state of Il11nois
we have the master showman of all
time. Everett M. Dirksen. the
minority Republican leader. is a
man of great abi~ity and would have
made a great actor. Former professor Paul H. Douglas is just rea~
liberal. William L. Dawson. one of
the colored Members in the House,
serving h1a 12th term and Chairman
of the Govermaent OperatiODI COllIm1tUe, i . a good Member of the
Houae. Barratt O'Hara, tile oaly
Span1.h-AMr1c:aJl WU . . . . . . in the
Hou•• , 1. al_fa belli. with his
))111.. HI 11k.. to go to the racetrack. S1dney It. nte., in the
i
Hous., 1. a lIT H¥ w1th a lot 01
I
ability. L.s AreD4s 1s the RepU):)l1.can i
Whip and has a great many friends.
RoJ:Jert H. Michel, lerv1ng hil 5th
term and a Republican, is an outstanding Republican. Paul Findley.
a former newspaperman, serving his
3rd term and a Republican. is a
little bulldog. George E. Shipley
had the distinct honor and privilege
of being tWisted into forty little
knots and achieved the honor of
being 218 on the discharge petition
for Home Rule. Mel Price, serving
his 11th term, is a hard working
Member in the House.
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In the Senate from Indiana we
have Vance Hartke and Birch Bayh,
both affable fellows and with some
ability. In the House from this
great state, of course, we have
Charles A. HallecK who has a world
of ability and probably one of the
best fighters on the Floor. This
morning's paper carried an article
to the effect that he was arrested
for the second time for hunting in
a baited area and was fined. Rily J.
Madden, •• rvinq hi. 12th term, ia
pro-labor but a IIIn with a lot of
al>1lity. John ka4emaB, one of the
Greek *-ben, HrViIli hi. 4th tem,
i . an lllllllually 1ntell1gent ..preHatati.. pd 18 well 4Nlifiecl to
..rw in the BolIN. B. Jt088 Ada1r

I
The .tate of Iowa now has 6
n.raocratic Repre.entatives and only
H. R. GrolS, the "budget buster, "
1. the Bole Republican in the Houl.
from this state. Neal Smith, serving
his 4th term, is a well qualified
Representative and 1s the leader of
the Democrats from Iowa. Bourke
Hickenlooper and Jack Miller are
the two Republican Senators. Senator
Hickenlooper is well respected in
the Senate and I presume is a man of
great ability.
From Kansas we have a solid
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Republican delegation. Frank
Carlson and J. B. Pearson are the
two Republican Senators and Dole,
Mize, Ellsworth, Shriver and
Skubitz are the Representatives.
Frank carlson is the outstanding
member of the delegation from Kansas.
From that state where the motto
is "United we stand, diVided we fall ...
we have in the Senate John Sherman
Cooper and 1'hruaton B. Morton. In
the HOUle, frOll the 1st District _
have Frink A. BtuDbleUeld, Hatcher
£1"011 tile 2nd; Charles P. rarns1ey
fzoa the 3nl! Frank Cbelf frca the
4th; Dr. till Lee Carter froID the 5th:
John C. lfattl fro. the 6th: and
Carl D. 'erkiDII fIca the 7th.

Allu J. IUnder and ltua.ell B.
Long are the two Senator. f1'a1l
Louisiana. senator Ellender is lIlY
good friend and i . a good Member.
Russell B. Long is the son of Huey
Long and hal achieved c:on.iderably
more in the Senate than most people
thoU<]ht several years ago.
Today he
is the Chairman of the Finance
COllUllittee and Majority Whip. In the
House from Louisiana we have some
right unusual men. Edward Hebert is
a former newspaperman and Suave
politician. Hale Boggs. the Majority
Whip, is a man with consi.derab1e
ability but with a right mean dispo-
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sition. Edwin E. Ifillis, Chairman
of the Un-American Activities
Conunittee, is a man of considerable
ability. James H. Morrison, otto E.
Passman, Joe D. Waggonner, Jr.,
Speedy O. Long, and Edwin If. Edwards

are the other Representatives fran
Louisiana. J1llrny Morrison has
received considerable publicity in

Drew Pearson' 8 colUlllll from t1me to
time.

Margaret Cha.. 8iD1th, a fonael
ICeaber of the Hou.. and a lowly
lady, .erve. in the U.S. Slnate
&011 tilt ttate of JIIIint. lier col1..... 1. fdllIJICl •• _U., I
DIIIoc:nt an4 I 101M!: Oo'ImIor, •
itI • bird woncill9 JIIUer. 2'he two
.....r. in the Houle froll llline
are 'l'upptr.1III HltblWty.
"My Maryland· hal in the Senate
Daniel B. Brewster and Joltph D.

Tydill9l, adopted son of one of the
Senate'l great men and former
Members, Millard 8. 1Ydinqs. Brewster
is ill nice man with con.iderable money
and 1Ydill9s is a young Senator who
seeks publicity everyday and from
time to time wrestles with the truth_
In the House from this state we
have Charles Mathias. Jr., Republican
Member, who has considerable ability_
George H•.F"Uon, serving his 11th
term, is one of the 5 Members shot

-

">~QJ

-

by the Puerto Ricans.

Carlton R.
Sickles, serving his 2nd term, is
pro-lahor and a hard working Member.
Rogers C. B. Morton, serving his
2nd term, is the brother of Senator
Morton from Kentucky. Clarence D.
Long, a former college professor and
an economist, has the proper background to make a good Member in the
Houlle.
One of the f10nest men that has
••ned in the U.S. senate during
my time 1. Leverett Salton.tall froll
Ha•••ch_ftt.. a perfect gent18lll11
aDd a aan froa the 014 .chool. With
a IIIOther who wa. reput.t t:o lie thI
...1th1-.t WCI In .1.. . . . 1Il9lu4, lit
c11lllle4 up the pol1tical la4clltr IJI4
hal ..~ ill t:.he senate .1noe 1944.
~ recently that he would

not :be a candidate ~or re-electiOil.
A man that 1. well re.pected and
will be mi ••ad. B4ward M. }(enneely
is the other Senator from Ma••achu.ett. and he will make a good senator.
He has a long way to go. If Jack
Kennedy were still alive Edward
Kennedy would grow 10n stature. In
the House we, of course, have our
Speaker. John if. McCormack, who
started from very humble beginnings
and has climbed the political ladder
successfully. An affable man but
wi th not enough courage to be an
outstanding Speaker of the .!louse.

-

..>~oo

-

When he let his nephew go down the
drain for the U. S. Senate I lost
a little faith in this man. Silvio
O. Conte is a good looking Greek
Member of the House and is a hard
worker. Edward P. Boland, one of
the few bachelors in the lIouse, has
as much ability as any young Member
1n Congress. My old friend, Joseph
W. Martin, Jr .. serving his 21st
term and a former Speaker, is loved
by all of the Members.
MiChigan, for a change, hal two
u..ocntic senators, Pat MeIMlta
and Philip A. Hart. Both jUlt
average. In the ltCMIIe we have
Guald I. rord, tile a1JIoI'1ty 1. . . .
1n the Hou. . and a ..n with _
uUity. 'I'M outRan411l9 II • tr 1D
the Howle fro. Michigan il IQbert P.
Griffin, Republican x.ber aM a
young Heatber who not only has ability
but considerable courage. Charles C.
Digg8, Jr., serving his 6th term,
1s an undertaker and one of the
colored Members in the House. Martha
W. Griffiths, serving her 6th term,
1s a former judge and a lady with
conSiderable ability.
Eugene J. McCarthy, good looking,
with lots of ability, and a former
House Member, is one of Minnesota's
Senators, together with Walter F.
Mondale, who is a new Senator.
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Albert H. Quie, Republican, serving
his 5th teno, has as much ability
as any Member in the House. John A.
Blatnik. serving his 10th teno and
very much on the left side, is a
man of ability and considerable
courage. Clark MacGregor, serving
his 3rd term and a Republican Member,
should if re-elected make an outstandinq House Member. Joseph E.
I<arth is II former labor leader and
seems to do fairly well.

Fraa that JlUCh aal1CJl1ed ltate of
MilliSlippi WI ha". J " I O. Jutland
aM John fteMia 1ft ~ lelJate.
BotII Will eatteDCbe4 and . .ch juG
• little a))ove
In the
BoIIIe we have »Htmethy, 1Ibittan,
W11liau, Collier, and the 12ft Republican Maber, trent1. . Ifalker.
JuJ.e L. Whitten is the outltandinq
.MeJnber frOlll thil del89ation.

.".n,..

MiSlouri hal I8nt a number of
out'tanding men to the Houle and
Senate. One of the great Members
was my former Chairman, Clarence
Cannon. Another, of course, was
Champ Clark. Stuart symington and
Edward V. Long are the two Senators,
with Symington a little above average.
In the House we have some good
Members, with Richard Bolling probably the best qual1fied, but certainl¥
a man who has fumbled considerably
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with his own private affairs.
Mike Mansfield is the majority
leader from Montana, and Lee Metcalf,

a former Member of the House, is
the other Senator. These two men
make good senators. Olsen and
Battin are the two House Members and
both a little above average.
RClllan L. Hruska and Carl T. Curtis
are the two Republican Senators from
Nebr••k., both hard workers and above
averilJa. 2'11rae 1fOUie Mellbers - two
aepubl1clIII and one Deatoc:rat.
"~Ida, of course with Reno, i .
repraaented by Alan .11118 aDel BDWan
If. CIIVIOJI in the sente. lIe1the:r
one will aftl' set the world on fire.
Walte:r 8. Blr1ll9 1. the D•• I)(lrat

aapresantlti". frOll this state.
New Hamplhire now hal a Democrat
Senator, Thomas J. McIntyre, and a
Democrat HoUle Member, J. 011 va HUot.

Norris Cotton, a former House Member
and a Senator. does a good job.
New Jersey is represented by
Clifford P. Case, Republican, and
Harrison A. Williams, Democrat, in
the Senate. Both of these men are
good men and Clifford P. Case, a1thou9h noisy at times, is above
average. Pranl.: ~ompson, Jr., .in the
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House from this state has a world
of ability, and so does Peter H. B.
Fre11ll9huyseJl.

From the state of New Mexico we
have Clinton P. Anderson, fOIlller
Secretary of Agriculture and Member
of the House, serving as one Senator
and Joseph M. Montoya, former House
Member, as the other Senator. Senator Anderson is one of the outstanding Senstors and in the House,
Morril and JOhnny walker
are both good _n and hard workera •
TIl_, G.

..., fQtt nate Ita. 41 IIOv.M JllUers
and JICfII K. Ju1u 1114 Robert ,.
JCeIlllldy ill till ..... 8tIIatft JaYita
1•• l1li 11m • world of ability
II1d I real vote-gett.r. 1OMIt, •
JCeIIIIIdy it -.rt, ctuel, IIl4 rifbt
detpoUc. Hlny Cell.r, Chair_n
of the Judiciary COIII1Iittee and
serving hi. 22nd tim, 1. a man of
great courage and ability. Eugene J.
Keogh i. the best drelled man in
the House and one of the best lilled.
Adam Clayton Powell i., of course,

the IIIOst notorious Member of the
House from New York - a Baptist minister with no morals. Edna F. Kelly
is a lovely lady and a hard working
Member of the House. John J. Rooney
from Brooklyn - hardheaded, intelligent Member; William F. Ryan and
Jonathan B. Bingham· both right weird.
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Ogden R. Reid. Republican, serving
his 2nd term, is a man of great
ability ana courage. Charles E.
Goodell, Republican, serving his
4th term, is one of the outstanding
Members of Congress. He should be
the Republican leader in the House.
'l'hoae courteous, nice, quiet

gentlemen from North carolina are
all good men. Sam J. Ervin, Jr.
and B. Everett Jordan are the two
senators and Hlrold I). Cooley,
Cha1%maD of the A9r1cultur. COIm1tt•• ,
probably hal mor. alI1l1ty than any

of the

IIOuM

.-ber••

Pro. 190rth DIltota lit haft Milton
I. Young, OM of eM bUt lilted
. . . .tOrl, I bud work1ng JI8II v1t.11
COllddarable ability. Quentin ••
Burdick 1. the oth4tr lenator allcl
Jll8rll Andrews and Rolland Redlin are
the two repreJentat1ve••
!he Buckeye .tate hll Frank J.
Lausche, a maver1ck, and Stephen II.
Young, .strickly a fluke 1n tne senate.
Mike J. Kirwan 18 the best liked
Member of the House from Ohio. and
Wayne L. Hays is probably the meanest
Member in the House, who also hails
from this state. Mrs. Frances P.
90lton, a lovely little lady, has
,een in the House for 28 years from
:he state of Ohio. John J. Gilligan

.. A ... .,

-
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from Cincinnati, serving his first
term, has considerable ability only
if he can survive politically. Sam
L. Devine from Columbus, serving
his 4th term, 1s a good Member.

From Oklahoma we have senator
Mike Honroney and Senator Fred
Harris, both hard working Members
of the Senate and at times Manreney
almost reaches the heights. Carl
Albert is our Majority Leader in
the /fou.. fl'Olll Oklallala and one of
tlls out.tInd1ng leaders in the /fou.e.
one of tlls outltan4ing Heber. 1n
the IloUH 11 ,.,. Belcher, Republican,
ud everyone 11k.. him. lid l!dIIoncleon •
• trYing hi. 7th tla, lid cou14lnble
al>11J.ty IIICI .hould go a 10D9 way.

'rca OzI9OD we hive that faous
l1l1I Wayne Mort., wllo .taned out:
a Republican and now 1s a Democrat,

I'

and Senator Maurine B. Neuberger.
Wayne Morse is a former Dean of the
Uni versity of oregon Law School, has
considerable ability, but is real
mean and cantankerous. Edith Green
has considerable ability, but few
friends. She is one of our ten
women Members in the House.
Pennsyl vania has 27 House Members
and two hard working Senators.
Jose.oh S. Clark and Hugh Scott are
the Senators and Thomas E. Morgan
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and John P. Saylor are the two
outstanding House Members. '!'his
state should really miss Francis

Walters.
The little state of Rhode Island
hal John O. Pastore, one of the
qreat Senators, and Claiborne Pell

in the Senate w1 th st. Germain and
John 8. I'og'arty in the House. John E.

Fogarty has as many friends as anybody 1n the !Iou.e and a world of
Ibility.

rroat the lovely little state of
SOuth CUollDa WI lIa.,. lloIlald S.
Iv.uell .tad stZ'Oa :t'IIuDIomI ill tht
"nate ... that Hal aoUy IIIIIIIIIl
CIW'.tIIIa of tile AZIt4 smrict8

11"".

Cc.utt.. in tile /IIluH. 11,,",
of COIIl''', i. tht IOIt faoIII JMbu
of the House Mllfat1011, but W. J.
Bryan J):)rn probably has lOre ability.
South Dakota hll

tIIO

hard workil'l9

Senator. Dove average. fhey are
Karl B. Mundt and George S. lICGovern.
Ben Reifel and E. Y. Serry are the
two hard working House Members.

Tennessee has Ross Bass and
Albert Gore in the Senate, neither

one too strong and quite a change for
the state of Tennessee. Joe 1. Evins
is the outstanding House Member and
~. A. "Fats 11 ,::verett, who weighs
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320 lbs., is one of the well-liked

Members of the House.
The state of Texas has 23 House
Members and Senator Ralph W.
Yarborough and John G. Tower in the
Senate. These two men are above
average and Texas has a number of
outstanding !I_rs. wright Patman,
Cha1iJma1l of the Banking and Currency
COIIIIIittee, has a great deal of
ability. Albert 1'hoI1Ial, on my
COl1lllittH, i. one of the able.!

Member. to ame

in COngre.. during
thi. century. Olin I. 'l'Mgu8,
CMillllll of tile VIU1'IIII' Mf&ir.
eo.1ttH, • ..., with III outJtIIIdill9
World W.r 11 record and • bard
lIOner. If. 1. l'oI9t juat: .uit. hi.
people. II}' ClII1man, Geoqt B. Mahon, i
0"1119 111. 16th ta, 11 I l1li ot.
great ab.l.lity but: DOt quite enouqh
courage.

Prom Utah we have senatore wallace
Po.ter 13ermet:t and Prank Bdward Moal,
and Laurence J. Burton and David S.
King' in the Hou.e.

George David Aiken is one of the
great Senators and he is from Vermollt.
~ Republican Member Winston 1.
prouty is the other Senator and Robert
r. Stafford is the House Member.
The Comrnonweam of Virginia has
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Barry F. Byrd, Jr., the son of the
famous Senator, and A. Willis
Robertson in t.~e senate. Robertson
should have considerable difficulty
in voting now since Harty Byrd is
no longer a Member. Howard W. smith,
Chaiman of the RUles COIIIIIittee, ill
one of the great Members of the

!lOuse. William M. TUck, former
Governor, is one of the best liked
lIembers of congress.

.mn

'the Rate of waahinqton hal
G. MagIIUlOD and Henry M.
Jacll:lOD in the 8eIIIte. both abov.

mrag.

IUICI 111 t.i.IIet JIary II. JaclcJCft
alat rachecl tIM 1".1 IDd plat...
IttIut we haft IItClJlUd .INl1 aacl
0t0f9t AilcJa. ,.l1y IIId ..... are
the two outltu4i1l'J ........ hl'a
IIId !loth bud
'19UI Itate
bas 2 VIlIII.n . . . .", both lcwely

WOl'Ittt..

ladies, Julia Han.en and catherine
Illy.

west Virginia hal I"'ID hard working Members in the Bouse and Senate.
The Senators are Jennings Randolph
and Robert c. Byrd. Harley o.
staggers will be the new ~airman of
Interstate and Foreign Commerce
COmmittee.
William proxmre and Gaylord
Nelson are the two Senators from
Wisconsin. Henry S. Reuss, Glenn R.
Davis, Melvin R. Laird, and John w.
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Byrnes are all outstanding House
Members.
The state of Wyoming has three
hard WOrking Members in Congress.
Gale W. !lC:Gee, Milward L. Simpson
in the senate and Teno Roncalio in
the HOUle.

That nice little lJentleman and

very meek, Santiago Polanco-Abreu,
i8 the Resident COII1I1lisllioner of
the CaIIOnwealth of Puerto R1eo.

January 20, 1966
!!rl. lDd1ra Ganclh1, ~ of
the lit, Jlfthulal IIMI, ...
elected yut.rday to IN 1II41ll'.
nat Pr1lll J1i111ftu. IlIII 11 the
fim WCIMIl ill IIIOdem ta. to bead
tbe governaent of • 1141:1011. -'ftIeJ'
the death of Shaltri, it appeared.
that Hn. Gandhi, a 48 year old
widow, who had follOloled in the
.tepa of ber father, would be selected
for this position. President Johnson
today hal invited Mrs. Gandhi to
visit our country next month. The
Soviet Union successfully concluded
a settlement between India and
Pakistan, which occurred on the day
that Shastri died of a heart attack.
This was quite an aChievement, and
I presume that our leaders in the
State Department have decided that
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we should give recognition to Mrs.
Gandhi at this time, which might be
of assistance to us abroad. We
have expended several billion dollars
or our foreign aid money in India,
and since India is one of the great
neutral nations in the world, we
have received very little in return
from the standpoint of support
in the United Nations organization
or at any point alonq the line in our
difficulties in Korea and South
Viet Bam.

January 21, 1966

Pnei4tftt JohntJon HIlt up a

"o,Ut.
ooncernillf
lIdIIent

.... . , . yftterday with
l.,ial.~ioa

lUI • •

to our CoftItitution to PIOVi4t I
four-year Uta of office for . . . . .
of the
and eUJlinatiOft III
certain defect. in til! electoral
colleqe IYIt... In thh me...qe,
of course, the Pr.ddent pointed out
the tact that debate over the length
of the HOUle term is not n_ aM
certainly this is true. In the first
record that we have of debate concerning the term comes from the
Consti tutional Convention where we
find Madison maintaining that a
three-year term would be much more
effective than a one-year term. Of

aou...

-·3479 -course we know that the compromise
was the acceptance of a two-year
tern. By way of comparison, the
President stated that in the first
Congress 142 bill.s were introduc:ed,
resulting in 108 PUblic Laws, and
in the 88th Congrels 15 ,299 bills
_re introduced I resu1 tinq in 666
Public Laws. The length of our
present Sessions and the inc:re..illCJ
complex problems pertaining to
1eg!llation , together with the COlt
of lUpIiCJlling, are the ..in rulOn.

for the Prelident'l propoIIl. Adoption of an _dalent providing for
• ~ tera wulel. lQQ)lding
~ PrII1dent oJoJuulon. prov14e for
eeelIlIIIber • _fticient period ill
Wicll he CIII briftCJ h18 belt jud,..nt
~ belt on the great ...-1001 of

ftltionll lIIZ'Vival. ecortIlIIic

9rowtJI

and socill welfare. xn dition ,
such a term WC>u ld free a Jtepresentathe froll certain prellUm brouqht
about by caapaignin9 for te-election
each two year. and 1IOU14 provide
better men from private and public
life. AI one Member of the Koun, I
have listened to these arqument.
ever since I have been a Member and
up to this time have accepted none
of them. The people I s branch of the
Government is the Legislative branch
and the Representatives in the
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Legislative branch are the Members
of the House of Representatives. I
still am of the opinion that they
should be permittl!d to remove them
as quickly as possible in order to
control the Government.

I am inclined to agree with the
President" propoI.l concerning the
electoral colleqe eystem. I recall
several ~Ir. ,go that ofte of the
el.lIC1:ors in Oklahoma refused to go
along with the vote of his state
ane! caat}il 1IOte for Senator Barry
.,. Byrd. '1'ecImieally, this !light
not })e • violation of the 1_ ift
OkI. . . . , at certaiJlll' itt WI nee
earryint oat tIM wilhe8 or tJII_:tority
of! the ,..,,1. 111 Wall U I. :t: _ iJl
favor of e1illillltill9 eleeton ...
eastil\4J • direct 1IOte ~r Preliclatlt
and Vice President with the aajodt.,.
vote
counted controllinq.

.a

Janllity 25, 1966

Por a period of over 30 days
we have not bombed North Viet Nam.

According to the state Department,
our emissaries have contacted representatives of 115 nations hoping
that somewhere along the line Hanoi
would agree to a cease fire and a
settlement of this war. So far we
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have received on1y a hostile response to the present pause in
bombing North Viet Nam. Leaders
in Congress are i.nsisting that we
start bombing immediately. They
contend that the North Vietnamese
supply lines are being reinforced
daily and that this move on our
part to withhold bombing expeditions
in North Viet Nam is playing right
into the hands of the Viet cong.
This is a right important decision
and I Jcnow that the president is
attuqg'ling with this probllll by the
hour. '!'he united Nation. Organiutiort b uJr911\9 that haIIbiaqa
ahould
aad t:l\at: nprdl...
of tbe attitude of t:l\e 1IOrtb vtetllaMIe, we aboulcl IJtop all lIoItiliti.. and puc- miqht result. !hil,
of eour•• , will _ e r baJIIMIII _ I
pre8Ullle that we will immediately
increase our forces in viet flam.
SO far, we have 190, 000 of our boys
engaged and unless some move is
made on the part of the North Vietnamese it now appears that we will
have 500,000 in the next f.w weeks.
We have lost over 1200 men and the
American people are becoming alarmed over the situation.

ca..

The War on poverty is well
past the billion dollar mark and
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is growing fast. SO far, Kentucky
has received the third largest amount
in the united States and in the eaatern section of Kentucky, we now have
what is known as the "Happy Pappy
Program" • AS unemployed fathers, a
number of them receive up to $250
a month, which of course should make
them very "happy pappies". According
to a recent survey, most of them have
no intention of getting off the program, especially during the winter
months. 'this program is certainly
squandering millions of dollars of
our money.

Pnsidat o701m CIl HIlt to CORgre•• a $lU.S ))1111_ ~ yetiterday, with tl9.9 billion of thb
8IIOUftt to go for Defense. OUt of
each dollar,
will CJO for Del. . . . ,
U¢ will go for Education, Realth,
Welfare and Housing, 11¢ for Interest,
5¢ for Veteransr ~ for Viet Ham and
l5¢ for all other proqrall\8. This
dollar will be obtained from individual income taxes which will amount
to SO¢, corporate income taxes - 30¢ 7
excises taxes - B¢r borrowing - 2¢,
and all other taxes - 10¢.

*

The D. C. BUdget will be submitted to Congress today and according
to the figures that I have now, thi s
budget i.~ $57,975.000 more than the
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amount approved for fiscal year 1966. The federal payment requested
is $50 million. The over-all budget
calls for a total of $493, 531,000.
The over-all increase is $90,048,000,
but is dependent upon the passage of
certain legislation increasing taxes
in the District. The amount that we
will consider is $423,904,000.
January 27, 1966
'!'he President 8ent up his
JIltIng. on the D. C. Dudqet on
'l'U••day of this week and the newspaper. IlUrtlCi. All
titled • ...U. oa tH a. hODt·
appeerecl in the JIrtII.in9 sur.

._1&1 ...

,:;:R;:;:
..=l1::_= g! ~ It_ hOftt

'!'he UJIIIet need. of the lfItion '.
capital, says the president, 'cannot
be ignored" by congress, and hi. new
budget request for the District tends
to reflect that view. It is too bad
that the proposals devised by the
Wh.i te House to finance this package
were not equally immaginative.
Once again, the crucial generalfund portion of the budget is severly
unbalanced. And once aga.\n, with

little to support the hope, the budget
message almost casual.ly seems to
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assume that congress will rush to
plug the dike, first by authorizing the deficient revenues, then
IJy appropriating them. The prospects, on the basis of past performances, could hardly be more dismal.
The message as!lUlt\eS enactment of a
$12.4 million increase in 10<::al
taxes, most of which are vigorously
opposed by the House District c0mmittee. It aSSlDIIes, at the outset,
oonqres.' willingness to appropriate
the entire $50 million federal payment rww authorized. And on grounds
that this doe, not r.present an
equitable federal participatiOl1 ift
liJuaneing the city, it then aIltle!pat.. the appropriation of an additional $11.9 milli., throufh
approval ot the in-li.,-of-taxes
federal payment fomula which • •
proposed by President Kennedy and
which has lanquished in the Bouse
ever sinee.
partly on merit, this revenu
package is by no means out of line.
A federal payment of $61.9 million or indeed of much more - would surely
be consistent with the federal goverrunent's stake in this city. But
there is nothi.ng in the past to
suggest that such resources will
simply materialize in the normal
course of events. The fact is that

- 3485 i f Mr. Johnson I s hope of making

Washington a "model city" is ever
to be realized fully, some relatively massive infusions of federal
money will be required. There is
no other way. yet the message sent
to COngress yesterday added litt~e
if anything in the way of a new,
more effective way to dramatize
this need to Congress, or to
satisfy it.
What if new revenues are not.
forthcoming this year? Well, the
ax in that event will fall on the
President' a budcJet. prllClu1y where
it will ham the city the . .t. It
Will fall primarily on school, hlMlth
and welfare proqrama, for the reason
that the.e art the artaa for which
molt: of the n4111 l'tWenu" art rellUeated.
While these requests represent qain.
in these programs, moreover, they
are not exorbitant. 'l'he $32.9 mi1lion
sought for new school construction,
for example, while nearly iIoubling
the amount available this year, is
some $21 million less than the school
board has requested as essentia~.
In the light of such need as this,
one can only hope that the initiative
Which has been missing before in providing District revenues will show up
in Congx-E''''' now. The primary burden

rests with the senate District
Col1lllli.ttee and i. ts chairman, Senator Bible, who fortunately already
have before them a House-passed bill
authorizing a city income-tax increase and revenues critically needed
to keep the highWays program in
business. Heavy as the burden will
be for District residents, the committee will have to attach to this
bill further tax increases. BUt
this action wi11 be self-defeating
as well a. unfair unl.s. a means
allO 11 found to increase drastically
the lize of the authorized federal
pa)'lllllt •

"It aatiOD, hoINver, is critical, for appro,riaticns will be
l.tJaited Itrict1y by the rwenues
actually avai1able. Jteprelentative
Ratcher, who usually holds Dietrict
appropriations hearings early in the
session, warned in a similar situation
a year ago that he ljOUld have nothin9
to do with an unbalanced budqet. He
was as good as his word, and there is
nothinCJ to suqqest a different reaction
this year.
- THE EVENING STAR

several days ago an article
appeared ih the Louisville CourierJournal concerning the attendance
records of the Kentucky Members of
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congress.
follows:

This article is as

NATCHER, PERKINS SCORE
100% IN ATTENDANCE

Congressmen shooting for a
perfect attendance record for the
session of congress that opened
this week will note that Kentucky
was one of four states that had
two House Members who missed no
roll calls in 1965.
The ICentucldans who scored
ift at:t:encIue. to vote aye or
nay were cad D. 'uJdM of BiJtCIJIIIIJI and wl1li_ B. Batch.r of
1~

IIDWlillCJ Green.
ABmq tit. 435 ltepreHfttati...

only 15 had perfect recorda. 'l'he
three other states that had two
Members who missed no chance to
favor or oppose a question were
Florida, New Jersey and Texas.
Only one Senator, Mrs. Margaret Chase smith of Maine, answered
every roll call. i'here were, however, 10 Senators who got marks in
the 90' s on the scoreboard compiled
by the publication - congressional
Quarterly. Kentucky Senator John
sherman Cooper answered 88%, 'lis
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colleague, Thruston B. Morton, 90%.
The attendance scores of other
Kentucky House Members last session
were Frank L. Chelf, Lebanon, 98%1
Charles F. Farnsley, Louisville, 78%1
Frank A. stubblefield, Murray, 99%7
John c. Watts, Nicholasville, 91%
and Dr. Tim Lee carter, Tompkinsville, 84%.
Pebruary 1, 1966

we an jut di99iDrJ out frcIa
under a 16 inah mow in the Diatriat.
Ye.t:eday I had to att-.d a full
ccnaitt.. l188t.iJIq which lilted all
day long' and

c:omia9

and

CJOin9-.

ext:ra.ly difficult.
President Johnson announced
yesterday that we would resUllM!
bombill9' of North Viet Nam. This

action was expected by most of the
Members of congress and we can only
wait and see where we go from here.
Some believe that neither a
military or a political case can be
roade for fighting the war in VietNam by withdrawing or limiting
American power to saigon and a
few coastal areas,
It seems that
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this plan is based upon the assumption (;'iat it is sometimes easier
to defend a perimeter than a citadel. On Sunday of this past week,
Secretary Rusk was interviewed by
newspaper reporters around the
world by use of the Telstar Satellite. I think one of the most
potent questions asked came from
a British correspondent. He inquired of our secretary if, in the
future, after assistance from Great
Britian and the other free countries,
the Ullted states would confide in
them before the fiqhtiJlfJ started and
dec:ilions were made to tIIl98CJe in
oonflicts t:lu:oufhout the worM.
'!.'hil, to III. . . a vital queation
and one which we might al well ~
uaed to answuin9. Certainly our
friends, who are called upon to
assist us, should at least be
confided in before the engagement
becomes too difficult.
some of the Members of congress
are now insistinq that we increase
taxes and call up the necessary
number of men to engage iII an all
out war in Southeast Asia. A number of opponents, such as Senator
Wayne Morse, are insi sting that we
pullout of Viet Nam and 17 Senators d!.rected a letter to the
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President calling for a continuation of the bombing lull in
North Vietnam in the hope of securing peace. A Resol.ution has
been introduced in the Senate which,
if adopted, would mean that the
President would then have to come
to Congress and ask for a resolution
authorizing war at thi.s time. The
President is acting under the resolution adopted in 1964 and is
adamant.
We aid criminals in this
country but do very l.i.ttle for
tlMir vi_iIu. As a :eormer proseeut:or, I lmoW of • ftUIIIbeI' of
ca ••• where the vict.i.ms really
suffered with no .ssietaace rend.red. One of the !\IIlin questions
that 1: lieU..,. should be answered
today is the one pertaininq to our
states assuming responsibility for
protecting citizens from criminals.
If the criminal is fed and sheltered
at state expense whil.e serving a
prison sentence, should not the
object of his assault receive aid,
too? History is full. of precedents
for the concept of compensating victims of crime. It seems to me that
since our society leans over backward
in its soHcitude for t';e l~al
rights of our criminal suspects,
somet irnes even tu.rn5_n.q a c.eaf
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ear on their confessions, it is
high time to r!'consider the welfare
of their victims.

February 4, 1966
The Soviet space vehicle,
Luna DC, landed on the moon yesterday after a three-day flight
from the earth. It was the
fir.t spacecraft to make a
soft landing on the moon with
it. inetrument.1 intact.. SO far,
",e have received no information
eoncerning t.he siBe, shape. con.traction or wight of the spacecraft, but it is thought to weigh
more than 3,000 pounds. This is
another first for t.he Soviet union,
and President Johnson joined with
the heads of stat.e around the
world in congratulating those in
Moscow responsible for this achievement. The soviet Union, of course,
has done right well in outer space,
but they are not as far ahead of us
today as they were two years ago.

-
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will not only land a vehicle on
the moon but will also place a man
on. the moon before too long.

We

According to my information,
the SOViet union has added several
n_ missile sites in North Vietnam
in. recent weeks. This includes a
c<>mplex of anti-aircraft units
around several of their coastal
ci.. ties.
In addition, the RUssians
h_ve also provided the NOrth Vietnamese with at least 10 MIG-21
fi.9'hter planes. :I know that the
pr_ident wou.ld have felt much
better if the bombinq of North
V.t..etnata 00014 have beeJl delayed

l.on<]er. Answering this prol)lem
- . dal1y intelUg'enCe inf~tiOft
which emphatical1y stated that
Hanoi intended to go on fighting,
confident that the American people
could not stand up under a lengthy
war either with the COmmunists or
wi.. th others in Vietnam. In the
House and Senate daily we have
Members who are making statements
ago ainst our bombing and in several
in stances, against our participat i on in the Vietnamese campaign.
This makes it exceedingly difficult
fo:r the President and for a great
marly of the people in this country.
Ye sterday, our Jet planes struck
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North Vietnam with mounting intensity
and this will probably continue now
for several weeks.
Another move is under way in
Congress now for Home Rule in the
District. It seems that a fresh
i.dea for District representation
pertains to a proposal to amend the
President's proposed constitutional
amendment reforming the Electoral
Vote System with a proviso that the
District would be given voting representation in the congress. It
seems that Senators Dirksen, Mansfield, aDd case in the senate, and
carl Albert. in the BeNse. are very
1'Il\1ch in favor of thil proposal.
Votinq rtpresentation ill the COIlqre81
would mean either an increase in the
Membership of the BoUs. or reapportionment, which would cause
one or more states to lose one or
two seats in the House. This would
not be too pleasant, especially
since we have gone through this
procedure for Hawaii and Alaska.
February 5, 1966
President Johnson announced
yesterday that he would fly to
Hawaii tOday for a 3-day conference
on Vietnam wit.'!-j top American and
Sout..~ Vietna~.ese

of:5.c5.aJ.s.

My
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good friend, General William c.
Westmoreland. former Superintendent at West point and now COmmanding General at Vietnam, will meet
wi th the President and other representatives of the presidential
party, secretary of state Dean Rusk,
Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara. Secretary of Agriculture,
Orville L. Freeman. Secretary of
Health, Education and Welfare
John W. Gardner. and General Earle
G. Wheeler. chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of st:aff.
one of the main
problau to be dJ.seussed at this
meetinq is the feeding of the !*'Pie
of south Vietnam. lOr IlIOJIths now,
:r have testimony before 'lIf':/ cOJlbittee
to the effect that the lIOrth ViRnamese are drivinq thousands of
people into saigon and other settlement towns and these people must
either be fed or starve. At this
time. we are spendinq billions of
dol.lars for war machinery and now
we will be called upon to spend
hundreds of millions for food for
these people. The president must
really be in a dither. The security
Council of the united Nations finally
agreed to discuss the Vietnamese
problem, with the soviet union pro))..
abl.y waiting to case a veto as to
any judgment made by the council.
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The Senate Foreign Relations Committee is now holding hearings
concerning Vietnam and a collision
took place this week between Asministration and Cong:re ssional
critics of the Vietnamese policies
when Secretary of Defense Robert
S. McNamara refused to testify
publicly before this committee.
This action was one of many areas
of conflict that were opened up
as the Senate panel began a wideranging, nationally televised inquiry into the oriqins and conduct
of the war in Vietnam.

we are .till reacUn9 quite a
bit about the scwiet 3lion·. Luna
IX fli'1lrt: to the _ _ a 1IIe firllt
photographs frca the JIIC)OI\ IIhow •

pebble-strewn crust, pemap. ccwered
with a few inches of dust, but
apparently able to support man and
his machines. This was the view
of British radio astronomers in
England after seeing four still
photographs transmitted by the
Soviet spacecraft Luna IX and
received in England. The reception
of these pictures must be quite unpleasant to the Soviet union. So far.
the Russians although jubilant with
their achievement, have not shown
the world any photographs that they
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have received. These pictures
clearly destroy the theory that
we have had for years that the
moon' s surface is covered with
dust seceral feet thick. There
may be a few inches of dust, but
the pietures seem to confirm the
view that the moon' s surface is
a hard, sponge-like stone substance.

so far, the SO'1iet union
holda six space firsts against
one for us. We will do better
in the future. 'J.'he list is as
follows:
Pirat sat.llite - soviet Uhion,
Sputnik I, october 4,

1957, tlUted
states EXplorer I, January 31, 1958.

First Manned spaceflight - SOIfiet
union. YUri Gagarin, one orbit,
April 12, 1961: united states,
Navy captain Alan Shepard, suborbita1, May 5, 1961.
First TWO-Man spaceflight - soviet
union, COlonel P. I. Belyayev and
Lt. Colonel A. A. !,eonov aboard
Voskhod II, March 18, 1965: united
states, Air Force Lt. colonel Virgil
I Grissom and Navy commander John
Ttl. young aboard Gemini III, March 23,
1965.

-
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First Three-man Spaceflight Soviet union. Colonel V. M. Monarov.
K. Feokistov and Dr. B. B. Yegorr:J!l
aboard Vockhod I, October 12, 1964,
united states, first to be attempted
aboard Apollo spacecraft maybe late
i.n 1966.
First Space Walk - soviet tJIIion,
Leonov ourside Voskhod II, March 18,
1.965, united states, Air FOrce Lt.
Colonel Edward H. White II, outside
Gemini I'I, JUne 3, 1965.

I'irat W!!OU! ae __ orbiting
Spacecraft. - Qtited states, Gemini.
V'X and VII, Dec'her 13, 1965,
Soviet UUon, no actual rende¥ous
p1anne4.
I'irst 80ft landinq ot UIIIIIIIIIIed
spacecraft on the moon - Soviet
union, February 3, 1966, tJIIited
states, first attempt planned for
May, 1966.
We have really had snow here

i.n washington and throughout the
united states during the past
Several days. We ended up with
about 19 inches of snow here in

'Washington, and in certain sections
of New York, they had r:J!Ier 100 inches.
Virginia has been trying for days
n<:."'\ol ":0 qet to was~~~.nqton, and eac~h
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time she has to unpack her car
after another heavy snowfall. The

weather has been extremely difficult
in Kentucky, not only from the stand-

point of snow, but from the standpoint of sub-zero weather.

BUster Keaton, one of the alltime great movie stars, died this
past week. EVeryone in this country
for the past 40 years has at one
time or another seee this little
frozen-faced comedian and has always
enjoyed the experience.

zn a greet lIIIUtY Ulltano.. the
very old and the very young art
awfully cruel. Last night I attended the Forum Dinner held each
year by the auxiliaries of the
different Veterans I organizations,
and when I arrived those representatives from Kentucky who were
here from the v.r.w. Auxiliary
were in a heated argument with
those from the lImerican Legion
Auxiliary over which senator and
which Representative was to sit
at tbe:i.r particular table. Each
of the groups had a table and
,?urchased a sufficient nl.ll11ber of

I
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tickets to take care of all of the
House Members who accepted, together
with Senator cooper. It reached
the point that i t was so embarassing
to us that we finally divided up and
some sat at each of the tables assigned to the nice old ladies. All
of the women who were here from Kentucky had World War I connections
with the exception of two.
'!'he llituation in Vietnam is no
better and eNery bime you pick up
the newspaper you see where certain
of our embasa1.. are beinq.toned
and damaged with paint and other
mat.rials. I t
1M feel that I
am just a tired American. I l1li
tired of having' the world pIlIhsnd1ers u.. the united State. as a
Whipping boy for 365 days of the
year. I am just a little weary of
having our embassies and information
centers stoned, burned and sacked
by mobs operating under orders from
dictators who preach peace and breed
conflict. I am choked up and full
of this business of trying to intimidate our Government by placard,
picket line and sit-ins by the hordes
of dirty unwashed Who rush to man
the 'Jarricades aga).nst the forces
o£ law, order and decency. The
:?eatnj.ks that r see daily bother me.

mak..

-
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In my opinion, they should not have

the right to determine what laws of
the land they are willing to obey.
Those young people who have long
hair and claim they represent the
new America, sneering at the oldfashioned virtues of honesty, integrity and morality, just don't suit
me. Our tax dollars should not go
to dictators who play both sides
against the middle and, when we are
in trouble such as today in Vietnam,
casually turn their backs on us. I
get just: a little tired of the filth
peddler. who have launched a campaign in this country to foist: upon
our YOWI9' ~e their belief.. I
am a little tired of thO.e qroupa
who are trained in SCIIIII! inRane..
and at least advised with by c0mmunists who clas8ify themselves as
civil rights groups. We live in
the greatest country in the world,
and those people in this country who
are constantly using yardsticks
established abroad to measure our
country should go over and join the
Russians, the Chinese, and those
radical groups in France and England.
We are not the bad people of the
world and should not be so classified
by some of the scum :tn this country.
I am against all people who wrap
themselves in bedsheets and, in
the dead of n=-.ght, roo.m t:':1e country-
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s5_o.e preying upon innocent people.
I get just a little tired when !
go to some of the churches and hear
the clergymen preach J.ong-winded
sermons against segregation and
at the same time send their own
ch.ildren to private schools and
join with one or two of the deacons
When the colored peopJ.e are stopped
at the church door. The day of the
pious clergymen shOUJ.d be aver in
thi.s country. I do not believe that
capitalism is a dirty word and that
free enterprise and private initiative are only for the greedy. I
think these are all i.ndicators of
just: what a Republic lIhould be and
the one we have suits me fine in
this particular respeei:. I get
just a little sick at times at the
action of the State Department in
their policies Which cause us as a
country to bend over backwards to
pacify some country or group who
have never been for us and never
w.i~l be.
'l'hose who try to say to
my children and other people I s
children that this is not the
greatest country in the world simply
do not know what they are talking
about. I still like to hear the
"star spangled Banner" played and
i t always makes me feel good w~en I
see our flag waving at the top of
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a flag pole. I am one of those
people who have been fortunate all
through life and have been exceedingly lucky in many instances and
in every instance I lived in a country
where this could take place. Maybe
time will cure a lot of the ills
and dissatisfactions that I have just
expressed and, if so, I hope it takes
place as quickly as possible.
February 9, 1966

We are JII09ing alOJl9 real 81._
at this time in congress. of course,
.a a 9 __01 rule, the fiJl'ft three
month. of each seslion .... very
little _~or l"blatiOll aaat:ed.
which i8 due to the fact that during this time, all of the c-uttees
are in session passing upon the
legislation to be considered. Each
year when the President's budget is
received, along with the printed
budget which this year is just about
the size of the Metropolitan Tel.ephone Directory, the twelve subconunittees on the House Committee
on Appropriations divide the budget
up and 1/3 of the committees start
hearings. The budget for fiscal.
year 1967, totalling a little over
$1J.2 billion. of course is the
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largest peace-time budget in the
history of our country. The Bureau
of the Budget which of course operates under the direct control of the
Executive, has gained considerable
power during the past ten years.
This bureau is setting the policy
for a number of Departments on a
great many matters. our COmmittee
carefully considers the budget estimates and then we prepare and subnit
bills Which contain an adequate amount
for the purpose requested. since I
have been a Member of the COlmIi.ttee,
we, acting under our Chairman, have
considered the BUreau of the B\Ic!IJat
li1Iply I. the Bureau of Jlltiat...
'Phe budget. .a aubad.tUd fOZ'
filcal year 1967, reduces I number of
major programs wh.:i.ch are vit:al to
our people. In addition, programs
such as the special milk program,
school lunch program, REA program,
Vocational Education program and
other education programs, are reduced drastically in the new budget.
OUr committee woul.d experience considerable difficul.ty i.n taking to
the floor of the House bills which
reduce programs such as the special
milk program for our school children
and the school lunch progrv.m. Our
city colleagues Who from time to
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time complain about the amounts
appropriated for agriculture,
would be very incensed over redUctions in these particular programs which mean so much to their
people. of course, in preparing
the budget, the Director, acting
under the president, and attempting
to make substantial reductions in
the budget, knows full well the
programs that congress will not
permit reductions in and understands fully that restorations
will take place. 1I1is, of course,
either raises the over-all IlllPUDt
of tM budget or 81J1ply IIMI8JI8 that
considerahle fat IllU8t be cut out
in other place. to keep the ba4lJet
reque.t in halanc::e. 'lhe Battle of
the BQdqet i. now under way in the
Rouse for the sec::0n4 Se•• ion of the
89th congress.

I know that we will always
expect too much from the sons of
famous fathers. In the Senate
today we have Harry F. BYrd, Jr.
who was recently named by the GoVernor of Virginia to take his father's
seat in the Senate. He is editor of
a small newspaper and was serving in
the State Senate of Virginia. Recently
at a to~cco hearing before the
Committee on Agriculture in the
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House, the new Senator was called
upon for a statement. He simply
mumbled and was very embarassed
and certainly surprised the several
hundred people in the committee
room. I pres\lmE! that the Byrd name
will be sufficient to carry him
along but he will soon become
known as one of the weak Members
of the united states senate.
An unusual situation is developing in Massachusetts it the

present time. senator saltonstall,
one of the able senators and a
RepUblican who reeeiv•• I Ifllt
IIIInY Dallcratia 'lOt.. vha lit 1\IIlS,
baa lIlIlOUI1Ced tbIlt he will not run
for rftleetion. fhe present Attorney
General of MassachUlett8 is I negro
by the _
of BnlBke. lie 18 in hia
forties, and was born and reared in
Washington, D. C. He was educated
at Howard university and obtained
a LL.B degree here in Washington.
His father was an attorney with the
veterans Administration. Mr. Brooke,
while serving in World War II, met
a beautiful Italian girl in Italy
and at the close of the war sent
for her and they were married. Recently I saw a picture of the Attorney General and "j.s famil.y, and 1.;.S
wife is a beautiful woman and their
two davg~:ers are .oeatrtj.::u). ?,irls.
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One of t.lJe little girls ('specially
is a beautiful chiJ.d. I hav~ seen
two recent pictures of this little
girl and the expression on her face
clearly shows t..'lat she at about t.lle
age of fourteen is now confronted
with serious problems and these
problems pertain to the fact that
her father is colored and ber !1IOther
is white. '!'he Attorney General is
light colored and in fact could
pass for a whit. II1I1I1. If elected,
he would be the first colored Member
of the senate siDee Reconatruc:tioft
and, of coune, would be tile tint.
colored Senator with a white wUe.
'file state of .eue'huetta 1IbicIh hal
lcng betIl CO/lIidered the hila of the
ODd, and where the Lo4pe apeak GRly
to the cabot. and the cabot, apeak
only to God, is I\CN fac1nq a very
delicate problE!lll and one that all
of us in politics will follow closely
until the final outcOIIIe in November
of this year. The Democrats of course
will select a white man and he will
be a Catholic with strong political
backing. I was one of those who had
hoped that Senator saltonstall, regardless of his age, would announce
for reelection and attempt to serve
out one more term. He is a perfect
gentleman and notwithstanding his
wealth, he is a real man.
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February 11, 1966
Here we go aga in.
Since I have been a Member of
the House, I have had three districts.
First. the Second District had the
counties of Muhlenberg. Logan and
Todd. This placed Beauchamp in the
Second District. When Happy Chandler
was elected Governor for the second
time in 1954 he ilImediately had the
legislature put Beauchamp back into
the First congressional District,
whereby taking MUhlenberg, Todd and
Logan back into the First District.
'!'hi. _e also placed Made CO\mty
back into the Pourth District. 'this
WIIS the district that I ran for reelection in in 1956 and was the second
district for me. When Kentucky loR
a seat under the 1960 census, the redistricting placed Meade county back
into the second District. and took
Butler. Simpson and Allen into the
First District. under the new redistricting, Barren, Hart, Metcalfe
and Meade were placed into the Second
District. This was the third district
that I have had and the one that I
ran for re-electi.on in in 1962.
Several weeks ago the LOuisville
Courier-Journal carried aT"! edi_torial
stC\~:'nq :Ja~ '.'.nc,er the recent S1J.:,;n::'ern.e
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court decisi.on, Kentucky no longer
crualified, notwithstanding the fact
that we had re-districted after the
1960 Census. After this re-districting.
a suit was filed in state and federal
court contesting the redistricting.
Both courts sustained the redistricting. The Courier-Journal editorial
stated that unless GOVernor Breathitt
and the present session of the Legislature re-districted, balancing out
each district to the extent that there
was no longer a variance of more than
15 percent, a suit would be filed
forcing the re-distJi:tinq.

!hen 10 and 'behold • . . til.
the suit? Several days thereattu.
the Greater Louisville LIJIor COUIIeil,
one of the courler-Journal'l bitterest
o t enemies. II1I1rched up to the t%OU9'h
and filed the suit.
statements were made by the
officials of the Greater LOuisville
Labor Council that Mr. Parnsley, who
represents the Third District must be
saved. Jefferson County contains
610,000 people and the suit insists
that Jefferson county should be divided. with the City of LOuisville
and the City of Shively comprii!!ing
the Th:i.rd District, and 1;,'1e !:>alance
of t.ie peo:ole in t':le county, totaJ.ing
180,000 would qo u? 5.n~o t~:le Four::':1
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Congressional District. The suit is
now pending in Federal Court with a
three-judge court named consisting
of Judge McAllister, of the sixth
Circuit Court of Appeals, JUdge
James F. Gordon, District JUdge
of the Western District of Kentucky
and Judge Henry L. Brooks, District
Judge of the Western District of
Kentucky. A motion to dismiss has
been filed and the three-judge court
is about ready to rule.

In order to comply with the suit
and the recent Supreme court decision
in re-district:inq xentucky, omgre....
!111m Stubblefield of the pint District
would be forced to take five Ol' . . . .
of tM best COUIlties ot the sacoM
District, and I would be forced to
take from five to .wen of the !lest
counties of the Fourth District. lOne
of us want to lose any of our counties
and certainly will not agree to giving
up a single one. If the 180,000
people in Jefferson County are placed
in Congressman Chelf I s district, then
Congressman John c. watts of the
Sixth congressional District will
have to go up on the ohio River in
Congressman Chelf' s district which,
of course, would be very displeasing
since the Ohio River count!.es are
strong labor counties and watts I
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district is generaJ.ly right conservative from this standpoint. Representative Carter would then have to
take from five to seven counties out
of the Perkins and Watts districts
and Perkins would have to take two
or more counties out of the Watts
district and congressman chelf would
take two more counties out of watts'
district. ?:'his makes the picture
quite confusing at this time and if
my information is correct, we must
all adjust to another re-districting.

romer Mayor William O. COWger
of LoUisville announced bis candidacy for
yetJt.rday. fbi.
is the District now represented by
dlul •• P. Pam.ley ~, by the way,
allo served at one time al Mayor of
Louisville. since l: have been a
Member, John Robsion, Jr., Frank
BUrke, H. "Gene" snyder and Charles
Farnsley have represented this district. Since the district, up to
this time, is comprised only of Jefferson COunty, it is a swing district
and can go either way politically.
The re-districting. if it takes place,
would to a certain extent, change the
political complexity of the Third
'Ji.strict. "Gene" snyder served only
one term and while here was right
noisy and certainly not a credit to
~:.s ?eo.?J.e.
On more t~an one occv.s:_on

ClOIlqr".
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some of his stunts ernbarassed the
entire Kentuckv delegation. Frank
Burke was an able Representative
and it is a shame that he could not
have served longer. Former Mayor
Cowger apparently made a good Mayor
and he, together with "Gene" snyder
and one or two others will battle
it out: in the primary. Then the
winner will take on the Democrat
in NOVember. Farnsley has indicated
that he will. be a candidate for reelection and judging from the record
that he has established durinq the
past 1.2 months, we won4er sometime
w'by he wants to repreHftt the dis-

i

/'

1

tr.lot.
PeIIIIruIuy 12, 1966

Por the pa.t • ."era1 Ylln,
Elmer staats has served as Assistant Director of the Budget and i.
a man with some ability. Be was
nanted ehort1y after President
Eisenhower left office and at all
times has taken a IllUch more prominent part in the White House than
ei ther of the three Directors under
whom he has served. As a general
rule when President Kennedy and
President Johnson had to have someone from the Bureau of the BUdget

i

'
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present with figures Which were
under discussion. staats would be
the man to present himself for this
assignment. Be has been in charge
of the District of columbia BUdget
now for a period of siX years and
feels no hesitancy about sending up
an unbalanced budget Which is based
on tax increases to be enacted by
Congress which never seem to take
place. This year the budget he
sent to the congres. is $24 million
out of balance and this i . the thIrd
year that an UllbalaDced budqet for
~. Di.trict has been IHtDi: up to IfI'/
Co.u.ttee. 'fbi. man, while not
adveDce4 to Direator _ thftl occa.iOJl8, hat s..... 4 to .ern tile
purpo.. lor wbiah
..1_ _
and, in 11/ opinion, 1houl4 lIWer
have been Director of the llareMl
of ~e Budqet.

he..

Yesterday. president Johnson
named ElIIIer staats as comptroller
General of the united state.. Thi.
is a IS-year term and i . one of the
most important positions in the
Federa 1 government. Here we have
an assignment where an able man, on
a non-partisan basis, checks on all
Federal government expenditures,
contracts and dealings of every
nature and description. W'hen there
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is a violation of the law or poor
judment used, the General Account.ing Office, under the direction of
the Comptroller General, issues a
report setting forth all of the facts
and the chips fall W'.here they are cut.
Mr. Joseph campbell, who goes out
within the next few days as comptroller General, was an able CPA with
considerable experience in busines I!I
administration and politic. ne'1er
entered into the picture in any of
hi' dealing,. His reports and :ludeJDM!Ilt wre ()OIltested by other. in
GIoYmIIIent DepartIHIItC but at no
t1lle
h. ft"ft' , . . . . . . . . . .
Z'eUOII *Y 0I'atP....... tM tedl
15 yeanler the CCIIIptrol1_ .....
....1 ws te take JUa GIlt f _ ... Iu'
tJM .....'nation of .., <me Pneicleat.
fte tma g:l.vee the .~, •
great amount ot independeftee ucI WIND
the proper man 18 naed, this worthwhile function of the GoVermunt i .
aerved in the manner in Which the
Conqress intended for it to be performed. Mr. staats seems to fit
the pattern to the cloth and ~is,
to me, is a serious mistake. I was
amazed When I heard tllat the presi.dent had named Mr. staats as the
Comptroller General.

va.

Another announcement was made
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yesterday and this pertains to
White, who has served in the
White House for the past several
years as one of the president's
attorney. prior to that time
Mr. White was on senator John Sherman COoper's staff and was always
a close friend of president KennLee

edy.

He is an able lawyer and

origina11y from Nebraska, and ~ery
one who knows him can tell you that
b. know. how to • .,.11 the word
"loyalty" • I agree that thil 18
the lituation aftd hia appoiDtMnt
a. ChaiE'IUJI of the reelenl pOftr
CCIIIIi. .1.oo 1. cert.ialy a lItart..
JIr. 10HpI1 C. 8If1au.
t:M OUt-qoinq (lhainlft.
attom.,. , . tIN !VA , . ..., :r-ra
aad h1.. nliftq. COIICemiaq oil aDd
gil cOIIIpIIn1_ aJlc1 hi. c1ealiaql with
con'Wller. anc! eapecially the pric••
charged consumers in our citin
atirred up quite a lot of contraverlY with the oil and gill inter••ts
in Texas and Louisiana. This has
.bHn goi.nq on for several years now
and several of my friends in the
power industry were very much in
favor of Mr. swidler passing on and
were against any thought of a new
appointment for his as Chairman of
the Commission. Lee White left Senator Cooper' s office and went to the
White ROllse under President Kennedy

l.1a9...

HI'" ••
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Johnson. He has advised the Presi.dent concerning REA and power generally during his stay in the W'hi te
House and, of course, will not be
adVerse to receiving instructions
day or night from our president.
Pebruary 14, 1966

one of the great battles under
way today il the battl.e between the
President and the senate. Senator
J'Ulbriqht, of Arkansas, and hi'
CCIII1ittee 011 Pofti9ll . .lationa are
hol4ing PIJblic JlHrillp Oft t:he 91.__
DUlle war ... 110 fU' t:1le ,... ... II .t
hal COIIpletely ipo." t:lleir RIg •••
tiou aDd
4 II I In d the
cc.ittee. It is "l 9'1'" tJwt. the
co.ittee Maben, ami ••,a=ially
those who are against .lICalating .
the war at this tinle, hope that e9en
t:houqh the President will not discus,
the matter with the he at l.east will
hear of the questions propounc!ed and
also their conclusions which are :beirig
carried in the papers daily.
I remember back in the days of president
Kennedy when he admitted that he was
wrong in CUba and I remember further
when president Eisenhower said he made
a mistake in the U-2 incident. President Johnson must be somewha t incensed over Barry C-oldwater' s remarks

* ...
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yesterday that it was certainly disappointing to witness the strongest
country in the world grovel for peace.
I would like to read a copy of
the statements made by the Vietnamese
and the President and his advisors in
HaWaii. JUdging from my information
at this time, the Vietnamese were very
much concerned over just how far we
would go to obtain peace and secure a
peace conference at this time. :In
order to build up the _ 1 . of the
south Vietname.., we now haY. Vice
PreeideDt JlUiUphny and Secretary of!

Afrieul.tur. cmrille PIs 5D U sout:Il
VietMa exp1a tat " , to tlle people tMi:
WI "ill expand oar e*fon. i:o . . .
thst they haft all of tlle food and
nppli•• nece.1UY and that we wll1
eoatiftu. our .ffeR. to ud..t tJaa
with social refOrm8 which ,,111 lead
them out of their present social
difficulties at this time. orbis is
a bold new doctrine of support for
a social revolution and according to
some of our people would be of assistance to us at this time.

February 18, 1966
Albert 'l'homas, the second
ing Member on our Conunittee on
propriations, died this week.
cancer and lived for about te!l

rankApHe had
"eaX'"
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after the discovery of this dread
disease. lis the second ranking
Member of our Committee, he served
as Chainnan in the Ind@!ll!lldent Offices Subcommittee. I have always
said that next to the president, the
JII08t powerful man, politically, in
this country is the Speaker of the
!lOUIe, and £1'OIIl the standpoint of
influence, the Chaiman on the Independent Office. subcomittee hal
mort than any other Chaiman of the
SUbcoImtittee. on our Pull CORaittee.
AI C'haiftlllll of the IN'lpelldtat Offieu

......itt.., Mr. fhomu appropriated
~for 35~t~ift.

Af*1...... utile SpIft _ •• or.
atioaal science rouncIItton, AtGtic
IIItf9Y ce.iuiaa, JtcItrIl ~
caat •• icm, Ptdsral . . . c-illioa,

IJlterItate c-rce ClaIIiIlioa ad
the rederal CCIIIIUnicatillll8 CCIIIIIillion.
YoU can hardly name a subject that
would be of importance to a ltember
in the Boult that could not be controlled directly or indirectly ~
one of the Independent Agencies and
the subcoll'lllittee on Independent Offices. During the past 10 years, Albert i'homas has approved funds totalling a little over $5 billion which
were expended in his home city of
Houston, Texas. His district con-
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tained only the city of Houston. He
was never coy about any of his questions concerning certain funds which
would be invested out of the capitol
city and it is a matter of record
that on more occasions than one, informed the Administrator of some
I1\dependent Agency or the ChairJllilll
of some Board that funds might be
appropriated if the proper location
in the united states was selected for
the site of the new facility. Along
with hb influence, Albert ~. was
prol*bly one of the 10 ableR Mabers
in the Boa...

_.1_

..Ion 1Ir. IIaJliIaa tied, he no..ned to _ 00 110ft tIlMl OM

that Albert ft rs . . . . . . Ul. . . bat
ri9ht clIDtIJIkerou. Be aad r.J Pomer
SpMker did Mt &9ftS _

flIIfIr/

Rbject.

When I first bec_ a Member on
the connittee on Appropriations, rII'J
Chairman, .Mr. Cannon of MislOUri, and
Mr. 'thoIIas were in a Jcnock-down, dragout battle CNer just what Independent
A9encies should caae under the juris-

diction of the SUbcommittee on Independent Offices. Albert 'l'homas used
the power obtained from this chairmanship, and on more than one occasion
placed himself in a position where he
was more powerful than the Chairman
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of the Full Committee, Mr. cannon.,
I recall several years ago of a
battle that took place on the floor
with Mr. Thomas the wilmer. Since
he was dlairman of the SubcOll\ll\ittee,
he succeeded in obtaininq enouqh votes
on the floor to over-ride amendments
calling for certain reductions in the
Bill. Mr. cannon and John Tabor. the
ranking Minority Member of our connittee
at that tillie, made every effort. to obtain adoption of the amendalents hut
failed. Mr. cannon then decided that
1Cr. ~c I wing. to a certain extent
.m: be clipped. After a wcm! battle,
which CClIltiuue/l fen:' ••
Mr. CIt...... ,fany . .C.II ••• ill .....
in9 '"" awy fJ!OIl t:be Dd II I t otfic.. suJatc .ttae . . . . . . . Jut dIleidld
to auoi.. hi..........u.... ..
dlai1'lllUl of the 1'al1 C
ti:1:. . t.a
temcwinq any other Indepeadent Aqecy,
a no-..check inforaed him when the
vote would be too 010. . to place hi.
prestige on the u.ae. At this time,
Mr. 'l.'hOlllllfl, who a1.0 cerved ac dlairman of the Deficiencies Subconmittee,
vas removed and this particular committee dissolved.

,.&1 .....,

Albert "l'homas was one of the few
men that could agree with you on f!'/erything and still in the end refuse to
go along with your particular request
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and still make you feel right good
about it. I have seen him use this
procedure on the floor many, many
times. Several days before he died,
his doctor decided that he should
get out of bed, and since it appeued
that he would live for several more
months, should announce for re-election.
'!'his he did, and the next day one of
the ablest men in HoUston announced
898inst him. I t . _ that this
particular qentlaan had lIeen vaitinq
patiently for several yean to run
for COftCJrtt.1 and with Mr. 'l'IIaM.
nearly dud, decided thIt t!st tt.
".. _ . Albtxt 'Ibcaa• •1 baried
toc!lay ill IIINItaa ud _ will lit
IIi.Hd by all the II 'Ira of our
o U:tae. III pnlll tilt tM lilla
to the I'all 0: 'tt.., t!st lIbc~ttH
dbatZtlSft baYe a11 learned thit there
have been two syllt... in use for a
period of 20 years now. on. ".. the
Albert 'l'homal system whieh .imply
meant that the PUll CCIIIIittH recet"ed
little or no information concerning
the contents of the Bill, and the
vaughan Gall' system, which "81 the
one which explained eNery item, comma
and period in the Bill. The Gall'
system would always last for hours
and wear out the Members on the FUll
Committee. The Thomas system was not
too well-liked, but as between the two,
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the Full committee believed that
Albert '!'homas was an able Member
and very few changes would be made
in his bill anyway. so it was passed
on to the floor for final passage.
February 19, 1966
Next weeJc we have a very light
legislative program. On Monday we
will call up the COnsent Calender
and on 'tUesday there will be a readinq of Geor<]' washington'. ,arewell
Baell year the SpHker I\UltI
one of the n. Malbers to read the
Addre•• 1114 altemat.. fI'OII the
8taDdpoillt of parti...

Mdr....

01 ....... ,y ... tile ..1.... of
the vetil we take up the fU MjutJMftt: Act of 1966, the s.ppl~1

Defen•• Authoriutionr the SUpplemental Foreign Aid Authoriution,
and a bill to provide for additional
circuit and district judge••
The bill providing for additional
judges affects the Circuit in which
Kentucky is located. under this bill
we will receive no new district judges,
but the sixth circuit Court of Appeals
will be entitled to two more judges.
On this circuit today we have Michigan
with two judges, Ohio with two judges
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Kentucky with one vacancy, and
Tennessee with one judge. The
vacancy that we now have should
be filled within the next few
months and this is the seat that
we have had on this Court for a
great number of years. of course,
effort. will be made by Michigan
and ohio to obtain the two available seat. under the new legislation, but I am ot the opinion that
'l'enn..... will alaia _e " the
.at. IIId bnt'llOky the other. SO
far, 1ft haYe bHD unable to 191"
011 om: _ ftJ 'Y. ~

JliU.., _

folMZ'ly ...... u

Dbtrin ..,.. of the ...... Ii__
trict of 1eDt1lCllr.y, . . ..... to
the Si£!a Circuit cout of AppIIll
Ud HmIII up _11 hi. nti~
011 lIcWember 1 of laft yelf. shortly
after that time, JUdge Miller diM
ot cucer. Be was a qood JUdge IIId
it hal been exceedingly difficult
tor us to agree on anyone to take
this vacancy. Frank Chelf' B candidate i. Guthrie erowe, the preaent
Federal Judge of the panama canal
Zone, who hails from Frank's district.
Charlie Farnsley, of the 3rd District,
wants to name Frank Burke, of Louisville, the former Melllber of the House
from the 3rd District. Frank stubblefield has one or two candidates who,
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I understand, are related mainly
to his wife, and John watts and

carl Perkins are right strong for
Bert Combs, the fomer GoVernor
of Kentucky. Bert combs has informed me that he would 11ke this
assi9Jl1llent, but for sl!'lera1 months
now has been blowing hot and cold.
I now understand that some of his
advisors believe that it would be
right nice for him to accept this
••• igJlMllt which, by the way, i .
ju.t 0Ilt Itep down fraa the supr._
court of the 1Ilited stat.. , aad the
\lp'"9ftde which woald follGlr woul.d
be of vital uaiRaDCe to hill next
year ill hil ~.. J'IGt for .......
01'. It . . . . tbat. he baa jut abwt
d«:idred to rua apill for QeUH'DOl.
tIlder our CODatitutiOll, a dcWUnor
caJ'lnOt: llleCeed himself, but after
a t.erm paIse., of course, can run
for another t.erm. since Bert COJ1lbe
went. out as GoVell:'nOr, he has been
crit.icized ewer one or two matters
pertaining to investments in land
near a new hiqhWay and in certain
campaign contributions which were
accepted from the trucking indUstry
and used by him in his primary race
against Harry Lee Waterfield. BOth
of these stories received considerable publicity and it may be that
the story we hear concerning acceptance of the judgesh!.!> and then
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retirement to run for Governor
is true. This would be a right
mean way to handle a vacancy on
the Circuit COUrt of Appeals, with
all of the good lawyers in Kentucky
who are not only eligible but in
certain instance. would like to
receive this assignment and go on
the bench, serving as a Circuit
court of Appeals judge should serve,
SQmet:hing will have to be done within the next fflll web becaus. we have
held up OIl IIIld.at a rae: liI4IItion
to tile Whit. 1DaH. hopiDf that

.71utlah" WII14 _ . . - WiCIII WIII14
cladfy the I1t.l11UOIl,
~21.

!\trbultftt
bank. of the

daY-

1_
are ahIId OIl the

PotOllllC.

The AFL-CIO convention convenes
in Millli today and, jud9in9 froll
some of the preliminary press releues, our President and this Administration will be severely criticized over failure to repeal section
14(b) of the Taft-Hartley LaW. one
of the Officials on Friday issued a
statement to the effect that if the
president had spent just half as much
time on closing off the filibuster as
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as he did on Mrs. Johnson's Bea1!tification Bill there would have been
no difficulty. All kinds of threats
are being made as to campaign contributions. During the time that
the repeal bill was before the senate,
Senator Mansfield on a number of occaaiona, emphatically stated there
would be no round-the-clock proceedings and that there would be two votel
on the cloture resolution which, if
adopted, would have IlHJlt a fiDal
vote on r . .l of l4(b). Both MH,
o·f eourse, faUed IIId La1»r i. DOW
u,.et. fti. 1s tIN til' 1etialUia
that.Un iliaci lall_,. .....
duri.a9 W. C/OII!Jr... of .", :!111ft. . .
ud, of _ " , .. .at of . . .
14(1t) is .1JapJ.y • lOP aa4 hill,. IIU
DO Mdt .. fItr . . r.uar , 111111, 11
concemed. Situs picketing, IIiniraI
wage and UIlIIIIployment insurance are

considerably more important to Labor
today than repeal of 14 (b). It leemtI
that the presidant will catch the very
devil on this one.
DUring the paat few months, notwithstanding all of the efforts of
President Johnson concerning Civil
Rights and the strong legislation
which has already been enacted, Dr.
Martin Luther King and other SpOkesmen, are now saying that it is true
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that certain action has been taken,
but that enough has not been done
yet. More jobs and better salaries,
IIIOre homet!land better conditions gen-

erally must be the result and they

are constantly hammering for more
and more. The President, fl'Olll the
south, really stuck his neck O\1t
time after time on all Civil Rights
matters and now it seems that regardlei. of his efforts, those Who are
:l:leMfittiDg the 110ft are a. UIlhsppy
if IIOthiDcJ had bee dolle. '!'lIe
Prel1dlllt. _ t believe mre aad mre
. ..,day ill Stntor 1aIkl.y'. 014
ftory of - "you llavt not. - - IIIf'"
'tIlint for • 1at.ly~

a.

It JICIIII ."..n " " tMH 1ft
__ . . . ill the ~. then IIIUeipated and thi. . . fully deftlOped

durinq the hearinql before Senator
PUlbriqht'l t'aEittee. '!"hit opposition h.. caused the president considerable tllbarnslllllftt abroad and
the cartoon which appeared in one
of our papers recently showing the
president sitting in front of television watching the hearings before
the Fulbright comittee, with an
explanatory statement that this
program was being received in "livid
color" I certainly was apropos.
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Notwithstanding the new Housing
and urban Development Department Which
was established and the Secretary recently named, those sponsoring this
legislation are very unhappy Oller the
fact that rent subsidies failed last
year. It:
that unless rent subsidies are approved the many, many
important i terns in the legislation
approved are really inconsequential.
'!'hill is right amazing to me and certainly IIIIISt: be a real disappoilltllent
to the president. In fact, rent subsidies will probably :ba defeated
.,.1n Ws year.

11_

to add __ pr=itJ._ \10 . .
~.i4ent'.

aDd tH 'III

bill.

aft

balltet. the .i..... ..,.
i laplIllll ell, 'I,.".

in conaidenDle diff1011lty

in the BeNs.. , . . . . . . of lIotJI

01' _ _

of these billll would to a certain extent pacify Labor today. I do not
believe that either of these bill.
could pall the House at this time.
~
Notwithstanding the establishment of the Crime commisllion and
all of the allied programs, such as
the JuVenile Delinquency Bill, this
Administration and the President
generally are being severely criticized over the terrific increase
in crime which we are experiencing
throughout our country. :: really
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immagine our good president, when he
gets out of bed in the morning says
to himself -"regardless of what you
do, you just can't win"_

political speculators and columnists here in Washington must certainly be hard up for material because
during the past ff!W weeks stories have
appeared in the local press to the
effect that President Johnson's volWltary retir_t in 1968 iI not
limply a ruIIlr, It.y l:Mt that with
all of hi. pzobl... , the Pnl1~
has decided. f.., nod.. aloa9 this
lin. could put the .".. Melt iato
put1lft IlIII tilt ti.,....u.., ......1,
Hlfilh people IIIck GIl the ri9ht . . ..
At the . . . u., ,...1__
II
laliIIw. that 110 Vice ftHltt.t 1Ia. . _
nccH4e4 ill obtaillillf __ tha1l . .
full tll'lll following the ..... lination
or death of a ,resident. ThiB old
precedent Jf/JY be right powerful in
1968.

,*,

February 23, 1966
'l'Oday, washington's Farewell

Address was read to the Members of
the House, !'his is annual procedure
in the House and the senate and each
time I am just a little more amazed
at some of the admonitions contained
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in this address. Although I am not
well acquainted with George Washington's entire record, 1: knew for several years that the Washington Farewell Address must have been prepared
for him by one of our other famous
men. In reading more about 1:11e address and studying a little \\lOre
history of course, I discovered that
Washi.nqt:on' s h~ll Address was
prepared by Alexander Hamilton.
:sefore 1I'llehillCJton left Philadelphia
early ill the I'D II: of! 1796, h.
BnIIiltOll to prepare for hill a pablic
.....,. ape1liD9 out Ja1. iatat1_ to
ntin. If 1&\. Aapet. • f1aa1 cInflt
• • CIOIIp1ete4 &4, ai: i:ld.. i:t.e.
walllillgtoacliac:uand ithi.. witll t:Ile
of hi, cal:IiDet. OIl sept.....1' 15.
s- fov days later i:he •••••••,..
ptlred in the Alllerican Daily Ach'ertiler. In reading the Addres. it i .
obvious tlIat Hamilton '. object had
betn to prepare an 1IIIportant and
laltillq IIItlsage. '1'0 me, h. .ucceeded
much better than he knew. washington's
farewell Addres. to the people of th4!!
united states has met the test of a
state paper. It endures and yet it
goes unheeded. All of us recall that
portion of the message concerning the
risks of foreign entanglements and
the value of public credit, the need
for morality and religion. In another

..ked

,rtr.
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section of the message we have the
portion pertaining to respect for
authority and cOI1Ipliance with the

law.
As usual, there were fewer than
12 Members in the !IOulle to hear the
Address read and I presume approximately the lame number in the senate.
Annually the sage advice of the
Father of our country falla on
apty ohabtra an4 our nati_l
debt OODtinutl to ri•• IIId old lildt-

ation. diaappllr •

• taat I lIlY. IIHIl • n

em,n•• ,

h~

of
w'"
w .. "plaia
alwfI .joyed lilt-iat

In...,

ad I )aft
to hi. PU1tra. Dr. IItIIIU'd
1IU .lected "'plaiA of tile ..... ia
1950 and prior to that tillt had bee
a presbyterian minilter for 40 years.
I will alwaya reMllber hi. ""rial
prayer followinq the a ••aalination
of President John r. Rennedy and hiB
prayer of hope for his successor,
Lyndon B. Johnson. Dr. BraIJcamp had
a keen sense of humor and once said
that he always looked out over the
House of Representatives and then
prayed for the country. He died
yesterday at the age of 79 and
certainly he will be missed by every
Member and employee of the Bouse.
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February 24, 1966
I consider the watershed Protection

and Flood prevention Act (PL-566) to
be one of the most popular and helpful

pieces of leqislation enacted in COngress in recent years.
In 'IIrf home State of Kentucky,
143 COIIIIlWIitiea have requested assiltanee lIII<Ier til. lUll waterllMd progrlllll
authoriud by the Act. 35 of th•••
bIve bMn autIIOriad tor
111
folwalatilg I wUDlIe4 ~eet plu
to 1iIIpIOVI nloue. 11M _ "'. . .
flooclint of wtereMd 1Iad8.

bel,

'IWIIIty-thr..

project. lin. . . .

',,",eel for v.s. ~ of Apiculture help in iIIll:al1ing the . .nn.
called for in their work planl, and

!

the llltaaurel are nair being aCCOIIIPlilhed. i
TWo projects, TWin creek in BarriBon
County and Meadow creek in wayne county,

have been completed. 'the 23 active
projects involve a combined total of
1,862,700 acres. Only 3 other states
in the nation have a larger acreage
of watershed projects in operation.
I believe this record speaks well for
my state. and it strengthens my longstanding support of the program.
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I consider the record of accomplishments in the 23 projects
to be unusually good. Of the 187
floodwater retarding structures
planned, 70 have been completed.
In addition, 14 multiple-purpose
structureshsve been planned, and
8 of these have been cOlipleted.
COnservation land treatment work is
progressinq well, too. In the cypresl creek project in union county,
for 1XUlp1e, IlIOn than 90 percent of
the farma are operated under con.ervation plw developed with the aid
of the QUCII COUDty .all CCIIUIe""'tion
diru1ct, IJId coopuat1D9 laRds blb.tra
haft applied uu1y au of tIae _ IU.. needed for
JltabillutiClft
IftC! wtenW pftItlC!tioll.

1_

'1'Otal tltl.llated eoat of all the
watershed projects in operation in
Xentuclty - bOth PL-566 and ·pilot· is $56,301,000. More than S3 percent
of the total il non-Pederal coat••
i'his impressive record of local financial participation is conclusive
evidence of the interest and willingness of 10eal sponsors to use their
resources to the fullest in developing and carrying out proj ect programs.

Reduced flood damElg!!l!l and other
direct benefits are plainly evident
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in the projects where some or all
of the measures have been applied.
:In addition, there are some important benefits from these projects
that extend far beyond the watershed
boundaries. Per example, watershed
activity in Kentucky has created
more than 2,300 surface acres of
water. These bodies of water have
provided more than 19,700 vilitordays of recreation lince 1962. All
eatimated 349 lIIIUl-Y-r. of aployIIIeIIt have relUl.tec1 fre. watershed
oonlltruction aine. 1960. rift_
naw induItri.. or •• ine.... _
ployinq TI4 people
Ipl'\lII'J up
becaue of" wt....... 'IIIN'l. Allc'tt I.
28 iDdIlatri.. aDd _iM.... hIYe
..... Ied to
1 t to . . .
than 800 ad4itlO1l1l people.

he..

,1_ ••

'l'heae watershed project result.
are substantial contribution. to the
economy and qeneral well beinq of
Kentucky residents. :r salute the
local initiative and effort, and
capable assistance from government
at all levels, that made these results
possible.

--_.---President Johnson delivered a
major speech in New York city last
night at which time he attempted to

-
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eliminate some of the confusion of
the past few days concerning negotiating peace in Vietnam. Emphatically the President stated that
the united States would abide by
the results of free elections whatever the results. At the same
time, the president stated that he
_s opposed to informing the South
vietnamese before the elections
that they had to accept coammists
in II coalition qoyerJlllllllt. Senator
Robert F. :Kennedy recently JIIlIde a
atat_t: to t:M effect that tile
JIozth Vietn.MIIe _at be at the
pelle. table i f peace negotiations
aft htid. '!hi.1au rally ....fbt
Oft

u up2OIlr.
F.bJ:uary 28, 1966

The Defense Department reported
on saturday of last week that 2.205
united states Servicemen have been
killed in Vietnam since January 1,1961.
The Department further stated that
10,725 Americans have been wounded.
In his speech in New York last week
the president stated that the united
states will continue to meet any
armed attack the enemy chooses to
make with sufficient force to repel
it, and at t1:1e same time, will continue to search for an honorable,
negotia":.ec. peo.ce.
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The past week witnessed a
continuation of the battle between
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee and the President. This
Conuni ttee is insisting upon continuing the open hearings, properly
televised, with each of the Senators
sitting there reaping all the publiCity possible, and with a written
request made of the Vice president
to appear and testify. on Wednesday
of lallt "eek, Vice Presidtllt BUllphrey
returned fXOlll a twoiiIIIeelt IlisaiOll to
nine Asian nations. Di8 .in .top
. s in Vi..... ud he hal reportld
to the MIbtr. of CoDcjreI' and to
t1t• •ruidet.

.. ......... ."..,
before tel«lled opIIl h..d.... in
the SeIIat. IIIICI, Ken 'tt" to !If
intonation, 11 J.ack.. 'by the ftUident:,
Maxch 1, 1966

on !hulday of last week, the
three-judge Federal Court entered
an order overruling the motion to
dismiss the redistricting suit and
stated that unless the Legislature
redistricted the congressional Districts in time for the deadline for
filing for re-election on May 31st,
the court would redistrict the state.
The suit, filed by the Greater Louisville Central r..ahor council, requeste d
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that the state be redistricted on
the basis of the "one man, one
vote" l'Uling of the SUpreme Court
on February 17, 1964. The suit
stated that the First congressional
District had only 350,839, according

to the 1960 census, and the Third
Congressional District had 610,947
people. The fact that the state
redistricted following the 1960
census was without merit because
the new supreme eourt rulinq upset
the redistricting of 1962.
Within the Dext f . dIya, •
' ....z.l _ft1IOlIftClIIIeftt w111 be __
wid., to _, will clAar tJIe Iitution fica the It..... tat of reod1aaiatiDI ... we IIMal.4 lim DO
diffiealty. It: DGW appear. that Ue
s-c! Dbtriet: w111 pick up 10
additional counties with 8 of thea.
counties being new counties. All
8 will be Democratic counties, and
this, for a change, place. our Diatrict: in a IIIUOh better position
politicaly. 'l'WO of the counties
will be counties that I have represented before. According to the
plan at this time, I will have to
give up 5 of my best Democratic
counties. The counties that I pick
up are all smal.l counties, with the
exception of one, and that is the
reason why we have to take so many.
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March 3, 1966
My good friend, Prank Chelf,
announced that he was retiring

from congress, This was not a
surprise to me because shortly
before the last campaign he was
thinking about retiring and I
simply out-talked him. He ill
tired and not too well and, after
22 years, hal decided to get out,
lie directed a letter to the Governor on february 28 which 11 III
follCllfaI

lDIorUle ...... t, ....utt

Itat..,m"..

GovmIor, 0
PrIIIkfoft,

IIY delr

ltll of _t\lClky

GoVerJIOrl

All DeIIII of our Kentucky Delegation in the UIlited states Rouse
of Representatives, it 11 with
heavy heart that I announce Ifr/
intention to retire at the end of
!IrJ present two-year term, thllt expireg on December 31, 1%6,
In 1944, Ifr/ good people

sent

me to congress, the youngest ever
elected in our Fourth District.
They kept on re-electing me for
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22 exciting, action-packed and
history making years. They have
retained me as their representative longer than any other person,
and, in my last race they not only
gave me the largest majority ever
accorded a candidate in their 153
year history, but they carried for
me every county in the District
including those that were Republicans.

aovel'llOr, I -ud liD to re_in on a. IJ!f people'. Itrn.nt,
becaus. I lew. thea and III'f work •
• weleX, aft.. 22 JIIlfI ia the
htioD '. capitol, 1 beU.... I owe
it: to IJ!f flaily to return t:e t:Iae
pnctie. of law aDd, .. a Llgi.latt". COIlIUltant:, a..bt t.hoH
haviJlq V.S.
ntal probl_.

caw_"

I have truly enjoyed IIf':/ work
in washington, but I need to get reacquainted not only with II'J family,
but to get to MOW IIf':/ new grandchildren. I am almost a stranger
to thl!l1l. And, as the sonq title
goes: "It's later than you think."

In the past, it has seemed that
every time that I thought of retiring, a congressional redistricting
probll!l1l would arise that caused me

to remain in order to better protect my good people from being cut
up legislatively any more than absolutely necessary. By so doing.
my plans to retire were always
deferred, but, we were able to preserve the old Fourth District that
has been an entity in the House of
Representatives since 1813.
GoVernor, under present redistricting plans, I am informed
that wery old, originSl county
in the Pourth District will 90
into the -new- 8eClOIId COII9r•••iOlllll
District. Xf tht. i. tn., i~ will
Jraep the ".at -:tority of "'J'IOPle
intact an4 g1"e t:be to !If "-r

f:ri_, 1f11lJA11 . . . . ., • __
able, 'ineere, ha%dIforkiD9 Md.,

mi..

I shall greatly
s.niDCJ
my wonderful people that have
t:rwJted me over the yean.

I shall

miss III'J devoted staff (the beat on
the Bill), the dedicatlld Members
of the Kentucky Delegation along
with III'J other fine colleagues in
the Bouse.
Governor, I want to thank you
and all of my lovely friends, Democratic and Republican, for your
confidence in me. I shall never
forget the devotion of my people
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because they have emblazoned it
into the depths of my heart for- .
ever.
Ned, it is my fervent hope
that my voluntary removal from the
political arena will help you and
our fine legislature to solve
Kentucky's present redistricting
problem.
1: have don. my best to fairly
aad adequately ••fft '111/ greet Dietrict, my native ltentucky, and III'f
bt1o¥" CINIlUy ia
of WH . . .
Ae w tile ...... of .,
eucc... , only binory ollll'tCOd.

t_

peac..

JiIIIy tIut LDl'd bl... yoe ill year
dIIti. . •• WI' ~ lid all _ _
tuek1ana ."eryWere with good health,
happiness, prosperity, and a peace
that is as endurinq as God's 0lIl\

lov••
With kindest regards, I am

Genuinely your friend,
/s/

Frank

Frank Chelf
Member of conqress

***************

r
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March 5, 1966
president Johnson is now requesting a new cabinet level Department of Transportation. This
would require an appropriation of
$700 million at this time and the
new cabinet position would be the
12th department in our Government.
The President maintains that a single coherent, coordinated transportation system can only be worked out
under the direction of a new department of our Gove1'!llllellt. Be i . of the
opinion that this departaent would
bring'together . . . 100,000 eploy...
and du1:i.. now pedeE_a !If .-enl
~8 of our twa 11I't. '1'IUa
proposal, in fff!J opinic:m, wUl neeive
very little 8\iiil1Ht at this tiM.

Much 7, 1H6
President Johnsc:m's system of
executive administration al_ys
astonishes Washinqton. He is very
cagey and alwaYI hedges on his bets.
He moves, but moves in an irregular
manner - 2 steps forward and 1 step
backward. It seems that he is so
cautious and for this reason keeps
everybody off-balance as he backs
into the future. Recently he demonstrated that he has not changed when
he selected under secretary of state
George Ball to serve as executive

-
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chairman of a new and powerful
i.nterdepartmental committee to
direct the country's non-military
operations abroad, It just so
happens that Mr. Ball is one of
President Johnson' s loyal opposit:i.on in the state Department. Notw:i. thstanding the fact that Mr. Ball
has fought the president all the
way on Vietnam, he is absolutely
l.oyal to the President. Lonq before President Johnson was sworn
in, Under secretaxy of state all
_:med Pnaident Kennedy that if he
raiaed the military force. in saigon
from a ffllf thoulUld advilOll to
15,000 or 20,000 f19htJ.n9 _, Jw
would create a aUy nft political
aa4 pqcholOllical aituatillll tIIIt:
could "aily get out of hand. '!IIi.
))eck in 1961. Prelia.t Johnson's reaction to tIlder secretary
of state Ball' 8 advice is really
significant. He believes more in
people than in ideas and thOUgh he
has differed with Mr. Ball. he be1ieves in him as a person. For my
part, I hope that he listens just II
1ittle bit more to under secretary
Ball.

W.,

During the past few days the
Soviet Ullion has succeeded in hitti.ng Venus with a rocket which
travelled for days. The un-manned
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soviet satellite, Venus III, the
first man-made object to reach the
surface of another planet, was to
have made a soft landing. The soviet union announced that Venus III
hit the planet and this indicates
that it was not a soft landing.
Venus III was launched on November 16,
1965 and reached the surface of the
planet on TUesday of last week.
March 8, 1966

our Clo11eagul, dlarl •• Pamlley, the fomu uyor of LoUiaville,
announced on Friday of last week
that he 'WO'IlU DOt be • tllllldiclRe
for r....lection to COIIIJr.... Be gave
u hie _ia rea_ for tit......1.iM
hi. da.ire to ret\ll1l hale. Ie'V'eftl
JlDlltha ago the Lou1lYill. courierJournal started with pres. stories
and editorials to the effect that
in Kentucky we might as well face
the facts and redistrict purlUllllt
to a recent decision of the supreme
COurt, because if we failed to take
this action a suit would be filed
forcing the redistricting. It just
so happens that several weeks later
the Greater Louisville Labor Council
filed a suit in Federal Court demanding that Kentucky be redistricted,
and congressman Charles Farnsley
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stated that although he knew that
the other Members from Kentucky
would not like the procedure, it
still must take place. Of course,
we were all interested in our present and proposed new districts and
here in washington and in Kentucky
we finally reached a decision concerning the 7 new districts. Instead
of permitting Louisville and the
Jefferson county organization to
aiaply cartJe out a little DeIIIoc:ratic:
district, it just 10 happened that
Louisville had to face up to the
pzobl_ like all of the diatricu
ill ItIntucky aad. iIIldditiOll to
taltiDcJ Loub.ill. IllI Shi••1y iato
the n_ 3rd Diatrict, they will have
to take in _
12,00G to 15,000
people out 1D th•. ~ of Jeffer110ft. It may be that III')R of the.e
people are Republicans. After the
lawsuit and all of the trouble to
carve out II district to suit Fansley, he then threw in the sponge.
The Louisville Courier-Journal, of
course, was very much disappointed
over his action and in a very short
editorial on TUesday of this week
stated that Charley Farnsley was
headed toward home. The editorial
further informed the people that
Charles P. Farnsley was never a
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predictable politician and that
be had again provided a new surprise
by announcing that he would not seek
re-election to the House of Representatives just at the moment
that his chances of victory were
improved by a redi.stricting plan.
'!'he editorial further stated that
he had becane a we~l-known figure
in Congress and. with his customary
candor, credited President Johnson
"ith the finest coattaib in the
history of American elections which
wre proYided at the time he __
elected in 1964. SO, at the 01...
of OM tem. MZ'. Pamaley# with aJ.l
of tht tiffieulty. M _
stlft'tlll UP.
hal decided to head toRN hOM.
OIl I'd4ay of 1aa t week a lDiU
va. intl'Oduc:ed in the senate of the
Kentucky Legislattare settinq forth
new redistricting plans for Kentucky.
An article appeared saturday IIIOrning,
.March 5th, in the LoUisville courierJournal entitled "Breathitt's Redistricting plan Would Aid Cities n,
'rhe article is as follOWS:

Frankfort, ~. - Gov. Edward T,
Breathitt yesterday revealed a
re-apportionment plan that would
give Kentucky's expanding urban
population a greater voice in the
U.S. House of Representatives.
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Introduced a Senate Bill 287
by Majority Leader J. D. Buckman
and president Pro Tern Lawrence
Wetherby, the measure would:
.Put Louisville, Shively,
Lake Dreamland and several small
sixth-class cities surrounded by
Louisville's corporate limits into
a new, more compact and smaller
third district.
*create a new Fourth District
al.ong the Ohio valley, with the
raaiDder of Jeff.1OIl couatY aad
urlJim C·nlllbell, lCe.ntoa and BOOne

CGt\'IRi.. ill ~ ~UC'Iky
i_tint the cU.strice.

~

*Dta!a illCUllbent: coetn811118ft
:trclllll the First, second, Fifth, sixth

and seventh districts in constituencies not too different politically
or geographically from the ones they
now represent.
Administration leaders said the
bill is not susceptible to amendment,
meaning they will resist any effort
to change the plan.
The governor' s proposal has been
approved by all the incumbent congressmen, including Fourth District

-

..,j.,i7i

-

Rep. Frank Chelf, D-Lebannon, who
announced he will retire this year
at the end of his term, his 11th.
'!'he bill contains an emergency
clause to make it effective upon
approval by the legislature and
the governor. It would require
at least 51 votes in the Bouse
and 20 in the Senate to pass the
bil1.

'thUll, if the measure 111 pa.sed
by the legislature any tiM blfor.

the as.embly' I March 18 adjourJlllleAt,
lN~fiC!iat tiM for
candidat... to lUll in IMW distriRI
before the March 31 fi1in9 cleIdU...
th _ _ld be

for the lilly priMaJ:y eleot1ou,
BnIlthittt o~ferM tile pllft to
meet. the threat of action by a
epecial federal court in Louisville. The three judges indicated
last week they might order at-lar<Je
congrellllional elections, or redraw
the district boundaries themselves,
if the legis1ature failed to act by
March 31.
The adminsitration proposal
appears to meet the tests of balanced populations and contiguity
of boundaries laid down by the U.S.
supreme Court in its "one 11lan, on..
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vote' ruling.

The largest district would be
the 'l'hird, with a population of
approximately 446,000. The smallest would be the Fifth, with 417,500.
The variance would amount to about
seven percent, a radical improvement over the present imbalance
between a too-small First District
(350,839) and a too-large 'l'hird.

Further, there an f.er awkward
lin•• in the

C]O'HZ'ftOl".

up t:han in

the pru.t al.i9'''Hllt. wllich hal a
Pourth District, which lXtendi from
CO'rington IOUiIJMrd aJ.at •• the
'1'enne••H line, lookinq a little
liJc. Viet ....

Politically the governor'.
proposal is just about al attractive to the Democratic party as it
could be wit.hout. obvious political
gerrymanderinq. sut there is one
major exception:
'l'he Fourth District would be
dominated by 165. 000 Jefferson
county and almost 230,000 Northern
Kentucky suburbanites who have
shown a growing tendency toward
the Republicans and conservatism
in recent years.
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Rep. Frank stubblefield's
First District in western Kentucky
would be made more Democratic by
the addition of staunchly loyal
Democratic union, Webster, Henderson,
Hopkins and McLean counti es.
There would be little political
change in the Second District, tor
the counties Rep. william H. Natcher
would cede to Stubblefield's First
larqely would be offset by hi.
gaining of the traditional DelaOc:ratic allegiance of Rard.i.A, lU11itt,
RelBOD, spencer, LaIH, " I I I "
and Marion.

'the 'lhir4 D.iatrt.e\ ~
I'Uty VCJiIJl4 beDefit by tIM acluion
of virtually all of the stlCOafly
RepUblican "A D.iatrict· and the
sometimes Republican "B District·
in Eastern and Eaat-Central Jefferson County.
In the Fifth District, the
Republican loyalties of the Southeastern Kentucky mountains would
continue to be contained in one
district, and the Democratic sixth
District in central Kentucky, and
the mountainous Democratic seventh
district in Eastern Kentucky would
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The only immediate adverse
reaction to Breathitt's proposal
came from Northern Kentucky.
Rep. Gus Sheehan, Jr., DCOVington, said Northern Kentucky
Democrats are plagued by factionalism, lind the inclusion of Jefferson COUnty might make the lew FoUrth
District II OOP constituency.

The other ol:ljection e_ fram
tU 1_ BpIIJliCIUI ill tilt IfOIt:heD
KeIlQcky c1e!tptiGa - ..,. iii fth
IIIIrper, South Port .'.11.
B uper pld 1IOrt1&tIII DJltuaky
1In4itiOllll.ly IIu . . . tilt ~
point in its congre'sional distriC!t,
and that to make suburban Jefferson
county co-equlll would be tantamount
to the area giving away half of its
power.
Both Sheehan and Harper have
redistricting bills in House c~
mittees.

Historically, the major considerations the legislature has

made when forced to redistrict have
?een politics, oolitics and polit5_cs,
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But early this decade, the
Federal courts determined that the
judiciary could enforce the constitutional implication that one man' 5
vote should be equal to any other
man's vote.
so Breathitt, warned by the
Federal judges in Louisville that
the inequities in population among
ICentuclty districts was too marked,
bad to act.
'file adldDiatratiOll be beau bad
110 delire to 9ft iaU t:H .-t... , fK
areathitt faued an adttene effect
011 hi. legillfti.. 1401!"
AlIO, DliB:lCZ'Wt:ie leaden !eli:

that exist~ diatrieta are jua't
about al "safe" Democratic as they
can be in a year when U.S. Senator
John Sherman COOper will head the
Republican ticket.
Administrat ion aides say cooper'
proven popularity - he carried Kentucky by about 200,000 votes in his
last race for re-election in 1960 was a major factor in Breathitt' s
consideration.
Nor did the Republican party
want to get involved in the matter

S
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this session. They voiced optimism
that a Republican might carry the
Jefferson county seat this year as
well as hold on to the Fifth District.
The Republicans said that if
Breathitt didn't try to "emasculate"
the present and potential sources
of Republican strength, they might
not oppose his plan. BUt, as a
ssfequard, they began drafting' their
own redistricting proposals. 'file
plan they came up with, GOP source.
said, i . ".I;'. .rkably· siJIilu to

Breathitt ' ••

• atJdtt. . . .iel . . . . . 1dtU
week that be WO\1lcl 9i.. tha 11918111are IUl +·niatnt1cm ......ll.ftin9
pcopoAl by lIGIlday, IMIt JUs CIIIIl
d_dline by t:1l_ 4Iya.

Bis task was lIIIIde easier by
Rep. Chelf's announcE!llleTlt that he
would retire, for it would have been
difficult to keep ctlelf, who live.

in Marion county I from falling into
a district with another of the sitting
congressmen.
March 9, 1966
We are still moving along with
our navigation, flood control and
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multi-purpose projects in Kentucky.
We have been real fortunate since
we started this program in 1954.
For fiscal year 1967 we have the
following projects and amounts
recommended in the budget:
Barkley Dam - $3,484,000
Beargrass Creek Basin - $40,000
Cannelton Locks " Dam - $9,000,000
carr Pork Reservoir - $4,800,000
Cave Run "servoir - $4,500,000
Covington-Rosedale Area - $22,000
Phbtrap ..servoir - $9,600,000
JI'raRk&rt (Iorth rrulltort) • $790, 000
Gnyaoa ....rroir - $1,558,000
c:k'IHIa

IIiftr ....U'Oir i fl.

B1qb].an4 Creek - _0,000

700."

LlnU:4t1 ItHr ........oir • $2,508._
Mart.1Jw rorll JIHN'POir • $100,000
.Mctmd city tockl • JlIIII - p50, 000
Newburgh Locks • DIJI - $6,070,000
pain.~ill. Re.ervoir - $100,000
Red 1U.ver Reservoir - $400,000
Stu%'9is PloodWall - $110,000
uniontown LOCks & Dam - $9,500,000
March 10, 1%6
Representative John Baldwin of
California died today. Several months
ago he had a right serious operation
and one day last week, While walking
along the hallway # he broke his hip.
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I presume it was a matter of bone
disintegration. Mr. BaldWin was a
hardworking Member of the House
and certainly will be missed by
all of the Members. He was only
50 years of age.
March 12, 1966
I have a new picture hanging
on the wall in my main office in the
new Rayburn Buildinq. '!'his 11 I
picture of a lad little boy who is·
three yurt old and the artilt who
VI. to paint hit picture •• to
appear It the little boy •• hoIIlt
at .,08 ill the ifteXMIIIIA lid for

realOll did not: appear lIIIt.il
• little Ifter
~.lag
druead ill. cate little nit u4
rtII1n4e4 for two houn that he mit
not ruffle up his suit, and with
IOIt

'.00.

the Irtilt appearing after hil

usual dinner hour. the little boy
was very unhappy. Be stood out ill
the middle of the floor and the
artist proceded to paint his picture. The little boy had a stem
look and a very unhappy one. NO
changes 'Were made notwithstanding
the fact that the artist inquired
in a pleasant manner if he could
just smile one time. The little
boy sadly shook his head. The
artist proceded to paint him as

-

3~S5

-

he looked and the picture turned
out to be an excellent one. This
sad little boy is one of my four
grandsons, Christoph!'r Lewter.
The Redistricting Bill in
Kentucky seems to be moving along
in good order. The House of Representatives should pass the Bill
one day this week. The senate
passed the Bill, 38-0, and it may
be that it will also be unanimous
in the House. This is one Redistricting Bill that certainly is
fair in rtery respect and although
I haVe ten new counties, with eight
brand heW, I beli.... that the Beeond
District 11 now probably bet:ter balanced thaI! at ally tiae 4viD9 the
'1'Wentieth century.
Yesterday, our canmittee on
Appropriations reported out a
Supplemental Sill containing a
little C1ITer $13 billion, with
nearly all of this lI\Ot\ey to btl
used in Vietnam. our Subcormnittee
on Foreign Aid apprC1ITed the President's request for $4l5 million to
be used in Vietnam, the Dominican
Republic, Laos, and Thailand. $175
million of this amount is to be used
for the purchase of commodities and
supplies in t.1-tis country and sold to
merC!lants and businessmen in V~.etnQn:'I.
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This, the Administration hopes,
will place the necessities of life
out in the open for purchase and
prevent all of the Black Market
activities now in Vietnam. Several
days ago, pictures appeared in the
papers in this country showing open
markets along the curb, with American
COIIIIOdities of all types, including
good Kentucky Bourbon, for sale. All
of the items were purehased at PXS
and from Government 81IPPlies and
fou!ld their way into the Black Market.

March 14, 1966
1m to VietDIII,
portIDt problem today

our IIDIIt iIIlu iaflatti.on.

It .... to III that w have an CIfIerhtated eeonomy and the u.e bas
arrived for us to brinq about a
genuine restraint. lIholuale prices
are rising at the rate of around
3% annually, and every housewife can
confirm this after malting a trip to
the supermarket. ArgUments to the
effect that business will spend
more than $60 billion on plants and
equipment this year, which is an
increase of 16% over 1965, is to me
no argument against the fact that
inflation is just around the corner.
It seems to me that it is evidence
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to the contrary because a rise of
this magnitude on top of all of the
Government spending that we have is
bound to add fuel to the inflationary flames. 'l'his is one problem
that will not just go away. It seems
to me that we must start making decisions on tax increases, spending
cutbacks and wartime controls if
Vietnam continues. We will soon
have 235,000 men in vietnam and
and the figure by the I!IId of thie
year could easily 90 up to 350 I 000.
DuriDCJ the Korean war we had price
controls aad thi8 took place when
our country had ample .pue 8nufacUrint ClplCity ... tlIl'plua
labor. With defwnae eapeIIC1itur. .
HI: to "-llif R lean t12 Jid.Ui_
betWeen fiacal yeah 1965 and 1967,
we ailllply lIIlat recognise the 4an'iJer
signals. Another sign, to lUl, is
the sltyrocketing of COD8UI1Ier credit.
In 1955 it totaled t38.8 billion and
now the figure exceeds $85 billion.
Increasing the amounts recommended
for pay increases and for the GJ: Bill
certainly do not help to keep the
budget in balance.and, in addition
to holding down requested expenditures, we must now start cutting
back on some of the programs enacted
last year. It seems to me that attempting to find out just how far
We can go without fac).ng inflation
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is like playing RUssian roulette.
It may be that sukarno is out
in Indonesia. DUring the past week
he turned over all of his power to
Lt. col. SUharto and apparently remains a prisoner in the Presidential Mansion. This, together with
l1krumah in Ghana, are good signs
and I am just wondering if any of
our CIA money has played a part in
this change of governments.

fbe Redistrictinq Bill is still
under way in Kentucky and a nUIIber of

paper. in

District me witt.
editorial. C!CIIICtI!IiJIf fII MI91c. . .
one appeared in the me. Wili'fi
AIMJCA'1'I OIl March 10th lAd IIII04:Mr
appeared in the LII'f(!IPIILD tV.DPfB
on March loth, with tilt editorials
OIU:

as follows:
WE ARE LOSm A
GOOD calGRESSIAN

'!'he proposed congress ional redistricting bill now pending in the
Kentucky Legislature and likely to
pass would remove !mion County from
the second District and place us in
the First District.
The reallignment of Kentucky
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congre ssional district is the result of the Supreme Court's "one
man-one vote' rule. '!'he population
of the present Second and First Districts. each with approximately
350,000, are completely out of line
with the '!'hird District (Jefferson
county), which has more than 600,000
population.
The new arrangement, while unavoidable, is unfortunate for union
county where COIlgrellllllll William H.
Hatcher has III!lIy triendll of long
standiDg. latchtr bu Iemd thu
c01IIIty well, just I. be bu given
excellent atr'tic. to all aoanti..
ill his diltrict. JIIi4act of the
high fll'fOr in which be i, belt by
tlUon OOUIIty votm 1tI tile always
large majorities accorded him at
elect ion time.
Congresl1lllll Natcher is a hardworking public servant with qrea t
integrity. '!'hru sheer ability and
diligence he has attained a posi Hon
of great importance on the allpowerful House Appropriations Committee. This prominence often has
been reflected in the form of federal proj ects in the cistrict. 'l'his
and other counties destined for mem.bership in t.he new Pi.rst .ryistrict

wi:.l mi.ss t'le 11as'1'.ngton contacts
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which have been provided by Congressman Natcher.

Those counties now in the
Fourth District which may fall in
congressman !latcher '8 district can
count themselves as fortunate in
acquiring the services of such an
experienced legislator.
·!mion county Advocate

..........

March 10, 1966

AC'fI(l( Ilf S'l'A'l'B

RIIDlS'1'lIt'fJIQ IS 1IILOIIIIB

mzcmar

ConfoDiJlt with the supreme
COQrt decision ot OM ..a, one
vote fen legi.lative putl, the
Itate admil1.i8tratiOll hal announced
that: a measure realigninq congressional districta will be sulni.tted
to the General Assembly to forestall
redistrictinq by federal court action.

fhere could be no other reasonable interpretation of the united
states constitution or the constitution of Kentucky. Districts should
be in as nearly even balance as practical des.~Ite what Senator EVerett
McKinley Dirksen and others of his
in~ advocate. The idea that one
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district should have x number of
votes while others have x minus

or plus no telling how many thousands of votes is against all principles of equality.
Shifts in population have made
old district boundaries meaningless,
and there is no sensible course
other than going into the problem
and redrawing lines with an ~e
toward balancinq district according
to population and geography.

'!he fIet tllat HtittrictiDV
Jlight adYerHly affect the candidacy of ~ '~.Ih'.sn alway. 11 I factor, lNt it .... unlikely thll year in JCa1taelty Ifter
COIIgnII8ll ftIDk dltlf of the
Pourth Di.trict hal ..1d lie doel
not intend to run aqain. All suggested redistricting places a ff!lt
more counties of the old Fourth
District in the Second District,
removing those areas from which
congressman Chelf drew much of his
vote-getting strength.
Although the Second District,
which has included Grayson county
since after the 1950 census, will
have its congressional representat!.on spread (Y!ler a greater area,
t:'lere.':Jy c.~.ss~.:oat:.n(1 to a deoree Hs

voting strength, most citizens wil.:J..
recognize fairness of the move. '!'he
district will remain predominantly
rural with a definite gain in urban
population.

Congressman William H. Natcher· s
position as the most popular candidate in the Second District should
be adversely affected little if at
all by any shift of the district from
west to east. He is wel.l. and favorably known in the tier of counties
_
to the north and east of present
boundaries, even thouqh his hallie
county of warreD is located lit the
~ft edlJe of the Diftz'iet.
- Leitchf:l.e1d Galette

IIIIrch 10. 1966

lllreb 18, 1966
'!'he Redistricting' Bill pel sed
the Rent:UCKy Bouse of RepreseDtative. on 1fednesday of this week
without too much difficul.ty. All
article appeared in the Louisville
courier-Journal yesterday entitled
10 District's Realignment
Bill Passes
House, 84-8". The artiel.e 1s as
follows:
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District's Realignment Bill
passes House. 84-8
GoVernor Edward T. Breathitt's
congressional reapportionment bill
swept quickly throu9h the Bouse yesterday on a 84-8 vote, and probably
will be signed into law today.
The measure carries an emergency clause that makes it law upon
approval by the governor.

Major effect of the plan 11 to
qi". Kentucky' a urban population *leh haa fl'OliIIIi f!OIl 37 to 44.5 per
-* of the total lUte ,allLI.ioJl
aiDe. 1950 - !110ft of • politlcel
tIIio. bf CIftII1:Ug tw cI1atrica
dlai ...tee! by 1.1.I'qIJI toters.
'l'O do this, it splits .:JefterIOn County, which hal comprised one
constituency for decades.

'Phe eiHell of LouillYille and

shively comprise a new Third District. The rest of Jefferson county
is in a new Fourth District that
extends along the Ohio River to
populous Campbell, Kenton and Boone
counties.
After the House acted, Rep.
Norbert !t. Blu..me,D-!l.:n.1isvil1e, said
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he will announce his candidacy
for Third District congressman
at a news conference at 9: 30a.m.
today at the capitol.
Although the House's reception
to Senate Bill 287 was neither as
cordial nor as speedy as the Senate's
when that body acted last week, the
measure was praised by JIIOst Republicans and DeIIIOCratl in the Bouse
al a "fair" bill.
1M !.ute took OIIly 14 IliMlt"
U approv. the lJll1, 811d . . a ..,..
aU•• vote WIll cut. 'tile !lOUt toot

11111 .. 1Mc . . e
.:last it.

• • WIt can

.1_ ....

rift of tllt
LOlli...
'Will. RepabllclIII, who c1ame4
SB 287 wal an obvioul att. at
gerrymandering.
"I've htud MDy people ..y
that this is a g'OOd bill and that
it does well," said House GOP Floor
Leader James caldWell, Louisville
"I think that we have been 'done in'
in the Third.
caldwell said he has no objections to being political about reapportionment, which essentially is
a political matter. But he asked:
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"W'hy be as blatant about it as
this one?"
"This is an attempt (by the

oemocrats) to win by gerrymandering what they couldn't win at the
ballot box, 00 Caldwell said, referring to the old Third District's
tl'adition of being a ·swing· district, exchanging Republican for
I)eI'IIOCratic congrelSJDell - and vice
varo - !Nero] few years.
lilt calcJWell an4 • seeoad

LaUiwW. llIpIl::\1 icaa .., . _
a94iut the IllUUZ't, llep. ltraa.
Jtl.6I1e.ven ia ..... , Ilt,,_ A
paraete 01 MpIblicaal and I) +erR8
..i4 tile plaa b . . . . . . . . .
"1 have

!lOme

xeHJ:Vatiau

about this bill,' said Rep. R. B.
Rale, D-OWen.boro. "And. that's
because it give. the Republicans
ICIIII advantage. they do not ha'v'e

now."
He was speaking of the fact
that no radical political changes
are made in the present alliqnment
except that the new Fourth District
might become a swing d5.strict with
the addition of Republican-tending
suburban Jefferson county to Northern
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Kentucky, where the GOP has made
gains in recent years.
Breathitt drew the plan to
meet: a threat from a panel of

federal judges that they might
act to relieve the imbalance among
Kentucky', seven congressional districts unless the legislature did
80 before March 31, the filing deadline for the Hay prialary elections.
'fbi Pint J)btriet va. hazd1y
clIuged. It IIU aide _re ~
entie !If tile adti~ ~ tift
ClCuaU .. tIIat , . . .Uy to DIa>-

amic.
""" fl.. e.- t r . ..,.
Will_ •• 1ltelMr', 'Iual ....
trict, !Jut thil n.c:ratic 101.
for Ratcher was offset by the
addition of such lolidly DeIIOerat1c counties as Nelson, Hardin, washil\9llOn, ~11it:t: and Marion, all
from the old Fourth Dist:rict.
Fourth District Rep. Prank
Chelf,D-Lebannon, will retire this
year after 22 years in congress.
His retirement made it easier for

Breathitt to redraw the distric1S.
since otherwise Chelf likely would
have been put into another incumbent congressman's district.
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Similarly, the new Sixth and
seventh districts, in the Bluegrass
and northeastern mountain regions,
will retain most of their traditionally loyal Democratic counties.
The southeastern Kentucky
Fifth - stronghold of Republicanism - is little changed. It gains
sometimes DelIIocratic Lincoln and
Taylor, and Republican Green and
Metcalf countie ••
Voting aqainst tile . .lUre

wen

Otl...u, Riddle. . . ttlloIr Loaifo.
yiUe lit t*Uctna •• Bruct Ilytlae.
th •• CSIIrla A•
All_

..ur...

B. lIIutllllld Il 11 mlY Ricbu'd
.eptill., CIlboun. rruklill webKer,
Willa.-., lad .1IIIl •• 'ftMIIl9.

RUssellville.
- courier Journal
March 17, 1966

.........

'1'he pentagon heaved a big
sigh yesterday. '!.'he US midget
subnarille, Alvin, located the
H-Bomb that was lost two months
ago in an American bomber-tanker
plane crash rNer spain. The bomb
was located wi t.1! its parachutes
still attached, 2500 feet under
the Mediterranean sea and 5 mi.les
off-shore. The weapon was appar-
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ently intact, indicating no lethal
leakage in the waters. It is estimated that it will take up to 3
days to bring it ashore or to put
it aboard a research vessel.

A near tradeqy in space linkup was the sudden announcement this
past: week of our Gemini 8 failure.

'rlU s flight was to consume 3 days
and one of the astronalJ1ls was to
walk in outer IIPIce around the world.
'Ibis would have e.tablished a record.
III adclitiOll, it ".1 to be a hook-up
of 2 tpIC. vtIIicltl, wllich will be
a IIII%tI.1ty 1f we an to raah tM

_ . lid

.a. tilt YtIILe1ta .....

III.CCflIfIIlly hooked, aat IIi • nddeII1r begin • t.blia9. ....... .t
81011 aft.r beihf disl.IJI,.4 fra
the v.tlicle. '1"hi. attftDC!f caund
NASA to bring the Gemini B down to
earth. Altronauts scott and ArIII8tronq
finally reacl!ed solid greund after
landing in the pacific Ocean near

Okinawa.
March 21, 1966
SOme people refer to the united
states Senate as the most exclusive
club in the world. OUr founding
fathers did not believe this and
for that reason provided that the
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Members of the Bouse of Representatives should be elected by
the people each two years, and that
senators could be selected - or
elected - or chosen by the people
of the states according to their
own desires. In IIIOst instances,
the state Le<]blatures de the
selection and it requirel. considerable polit1c!nq to get the job
doIIe. file Senatl today looka over
it. gla.... at the Billa palled by
the Boa•• , ill4icatiDIJ that cbaneJ..
ill ffU'J iutlllCt are necessary,
an4 that it iI their 101. ,"109atJft to u., I I • tilt l'itM ~
n jilt 10 ha".. that _ the pttt
.....1 yean ell If the Mt billa
tlIat an conaJ.c!ertcl politicall7
tougb an atarted in the BowIe and
after pallag. are reluctant:ly looked
mer by the Senate. '!hi. appli •• ,
of cour••, to the repeal of Section
14-b this paat year, and now w.
have another opportWlity with the
situs picketinq Bill. 50 bf the
freshmen Members of the House who
went way out to the end of a limb
and were sawed off in the 14-b
legislation, met this past week and
solemnly informed Carl Albert, the
Majority Leader, that before they
would go way out on a limb as they
d.id on the repeal of section 14-b,
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tM Senate would have to act first.
They are adamant about this matter
and certainly I do not blame them.
We will nOlI see what that allexclusive club wants to do about

this little bit of news.

'!'he D. C. Subcol1llli.ttee hearings
begin today and this is the fiqht
that goes doIIn to the last round,
with no holds barred. Regardless
of what action we Uke, we Ire wrong.
Hpecillly in tile walhinqton PQIt.
IIIlI'C!Il 24. 11M

_11
wit Wltil AfrU to _ide wJIttIIG'
!ltV tuu are 1IIedtcI. lIitll oar
1\

1/l1li ." 11ft _

VI

NtiUlIIIIl ..... fillllcially 1a
Vietllla, I btU.,. that aclditiOllll
tue. will become nec...ary before
1ft adjourn. Secretary of tile treasu:y I!ellry H. !'oWler apparently i. II
vuy httmIne IRlII because ill a speech
at the National Preis Club recently
he WlS asked a. to what kind of tax
he would favor at this time and he
vert promptly stated "one that won '1:
hurt'. I know some people who believe that all taxes hurt.

president Johnson today pledged
t1!at the united states would join
with the 13 other allies to strenq-

.., ,... "!

-

~

.;..;) i . . .

tben and preserve NA'l'O even if
France severs its ties with the
orqsnization' 8 military contnand.
The president wamed that a breakdown in its structure might produce disastrous consequences. 'l'his
iI the first public criticism that
president Johnson has made on
de Gaulle' 8 policies and the tone
of it clearly shews that he is
s.ekinq to avoid an extreme clash
with de Gaulle.
Pot 1IDIIth. IIGII .. han been
wttIIiAq the fight that baa beerI
""1op!lIr W. Jill
olaf:

e

ca'.

lit tilt IIIIiIrift 8t1ta. tNt....,
1ft Clb1M ICCIIH4 1IOIG0If of
_
1Iu1.... !If tryiag to aci,nle
CIIiIa in ooopenUon lith the U\l1te4
StatII. ... of. UyiIIg to ..U tNt
VietDaJI. After IIkin9 thil state1IIfJIt, the dUnet. c-niat Party
rejected an invitation to attend
next wek'. COIIgrell of the soviet
comniltl party. '!'his. in effeet.
brings the two countries nearer the
breeki.nq point. China is now accusing the Soviet Ullion for clallll\Oring
for united action on the vietnam
question and at the same time setting a trap for the purpose of
deceivinq the Soviet people and
the revolutionary people of the
world with a soft position in

o

~,.

-

... '"'

.JJ'-k -

regard to vietnam. I presume that
Peking's stand apparently puts
Hanoi now in the middle of a delicate situation. SO far, North
Vietnam has tried hard to avoid
being forced into either camp. We
know in this country that substantail aid is being received in North
Vietnam froID both COImIunist dlina
and the soviet onion.
A flJllDUl letter £1'0lIl Abraham
Lincoln to a young lady wo t:hGuqht
1M COIlld eabanc:e htl ehane.. for
tilt prni<Mney !Iy 9fGW~ wbi.Hr.
.
ha. bftn eold at notIl_ . . $20,000 .. i
A w.iftta ,.. ...... 111 lIJ' tilt
lett.. e1cIh WI ail.. to .. 11
f'II: oW.,u1 111 . . .field, . . 1Wk
after . . had off.... bar a4Y1~ in
l86O. '1M fUl" __ WI Gnce
~ll. fhi. younq lady wrote to
Mr. Lincoln that if he would let

his whilleers 9'row he would look a
9'fHt deal better linee his face
was 80 thin. SIll! stated that all
of the ladies liked whiskers and
that they would teaae their husbands
to vote for him and in this way he
could be elected President. In his
reply, which was dated october 19,
1860, Mr. Lincoln enumerated the
number of the members of his own
family and stated that as far as
whis)<ers were concerned. he had
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never worn any and the people might
think that this was a silly piece
of affectation and might not be of
assistance. Apparently he ha4
second thoughts on the matter because soon afterwards he began to
sprout a beard and was subsequent!y
victorious in his campaign. '!'he
letter was 801d by three of Grace
Bedell's grandsons.
pmidellt JobnllOll'. burden

today il tXtIemtly hmy. I have
cmly .... hill __ or twice in
tilt put _ lIOIltba IIId HCh tiM
hi looked tired but . . . to !It

&ca hi. openticIa.
'!III JIlIIIPIP" pieturu 1IHIIt1y are
tJIIly lIoIril4. . . . clearly . . ,
tIItt he iI ~.ly 1I0%Il oat.
I . . . . . folly

I !II just wondering how far
we will 90 before this Sellion of
congress is over. With all of our
prabl.. in Vietnam and faced II
we are with a tax increase and with
inflation just around the comer,
the House this week, by a narrow
vote of 13 votes. authorized construction of a $7 50,000 home for
the Vice president. Under the
House Bill, this home is to be constructed on the grounds of the Nava 1
Observatory. on a roll call vote,
we had 197 for the bill and 184
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against it. The vote was cast
1arqe1y along party lines with
the Democrats generally supporting
the measure and the Republicans
lining up almost solidly against it.
The GOP ranks held much more firmJ.y
than the Democratic ranks. certainly
we should provide a home for our
Vice Presidents but no more inappropriate time could have been
selected for such legislation.
Going back to the dlinue
lituatian. here in thil eountry
• have today a Il1IIIb Ir of people
vIIo beliwe 1a a tvo-dIiIIbI pouey.
lit ..... 1IiIli6 ftCIetly atuttd
111 tM 11'9'1 lilt. ewer tIIt.r in
'11ft • .., . . . . . . . . llit" ••
dec1limy .. ·tIle sort pc_tift
qHlUOft of AllllriClll policy tOlllrd
<.'CII1IQnilt dlina. What appear. to be
eaerginq f1'Oll the discussion i. an

impress!ve consen8UI, at least IIIIIOn9'
the fraternity of China expert.,
that a ehlU\<]e in our present policy
is very much in order. Thia change
is in the direction of what is

known as a "Two-China' policy. It
assumes that American support for
the Nationalist government of Taiwan is to continue. But it also
acknowledges the fact that the
communist regime in peking, is in
fact, the government of mainland
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China. It proposes positive diplomatic steps aimed at bringing
this government into increasing
contact with the world community.
Among these steps. the experts almost unanimously urge that an effort
be made to bring China into the
tlnited Nations and other international bodies. In addition to'
supporting this effort, it is argued, the 11nited states should be

prepared to enter negotiation. for
the .stablialuatnt of normal diplo_tie relatiou with pek1nq. IIIould
1IlCOU19' the ..-...t of people
1Mtv... tht two CCI'Ofttrin ...
llao'llld pst . . . . to its ,.lIlIIIt
~ .. .....uattgic
SO fa, • W.tlltfttifllll is ,...
lliRtat tIIiIldriCl. I l.Ielilft that
". 'Will htlr IIDI'e aboat W • .nter

t_.

in the future.
Recently President Johnson
stated at one of his pre.. COllferences that thil "'. II fine c0ngress and it should win at the polls.
According to the president, thia
applies to the Republicans as well
as the DemOCrats. Further he stated
. that when he gets blue and despondent over the situation in Vietnam he
receives his greatest source of
strength from about 100 letters a
week he receives from our fig~ting
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men in Vietnam. lIhen he becomes
real depressed, he says, and when
he reads how everything has gone

from bad to worse here in this
country, he requests that the
letters £1'0111 the boys in Vietnam
be sent up 10 that he can read
tlIem.

